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With fresh and unsoothed pain we live over again and
i
conies into a condition superior to the past, their fellows, nnd their equal nnd imillnnniilo
tlmt wldcb has brought us woe. Only the record redeems that past up to the present, condition. riglits to life, liberty, nnd tho pursuit of happi
of sorrow seems stern and unchanging.
' Each step of progress semis its redeeming influ ness; but it is hidden by tnnn, nnd not by tlm
It is well to let the past thus speak to ns, and ences back. Wo accustom ourselves to estimate divine.
A VISION.
THE OLD YEAR.
through our memory to take lessons from it. Tlio life in to-day. Tlio activities of tho present en
Let us mark, then, an ora of tlie world whon jus
[Tbo following Isaplratlonal Poem waa given through Mr
*.
dead past' wilt never bury its dead. The living gross thought arid feeling; nnd this is all right, tice is^ht least acknowledged ns a political neces
Cora Scott Daniela, on tho evening of Dee. loth, at the real- A DiBoowrae by Fred. L. H. Willie, M. D.
present holds also tho living-past. It Is a solemh for the present is all of life. We look hack to yes sity,and n great nation comes tip on to n platform
denea ok Mr. George A. Bacon—where a Congreaalonal atancS
Of New York, delivered In the Melodeon,
waa held, which wa
*
attended principally hy Sc'nntoro and
lesson to learn, tlmt all that wo have been lives iu terday; wo turn to tho coining morrow; but wo tliat lias fewer broken timbers, nnd from which
'
Moetou,
Dec.
BUt,
1803.
Bcpreacntatlrca.
,
what we nre. But oh I it is a glorious knowledge Zfw.in to-day.
we can behold tlie flrm foundations of a National
Under the control of Theodore Parker, Mra. Daniela engaged
to
FUBLI8HED BY BEQUEST.
' gain, that we hold certain links to all our past
Lot us seek to roviow In a fow words tho active Government tliat bases its. strength on equal
In a deeply earnest nnd characterlitle conversation for up
----- I
individual existence, and to know, if memory life of the present. Art has kept, busy lier inngio riglits and tlie laws of a true republic.
wards of an hour, upon "Tho State of the Country—Ita DuThere is a belief among tho superstitious por- ,falls us, the divine law of existence cannot fail us,
*
tie
and Danger
*,"
tho various Member
*
of Congroaa quea
I am no politician—I am not here to speak on
hand. The past year has brought us new crea
tinning, crosa-examlnlng and teatlng her In every poaalble tion of a certain class of people that tho season
,
and
tlmt by it is our means of redeeming tlie past. tions of beauty and grace. Active brains have political matters. But my subject were Incomway, but Invariably eliciting the most aatlansctory response
*,
between Christmas and New Year does not be
Wo live in an ago of activity and conquest created ideas, and willing hands have outworked plcte nnd my task but poorly executed without a
and otherwise giving proof of superior power.
long to time; thnt time ends at Christmas and Great end stirring events mark tlio days and tlio
The poem purport
*
to como from Shelley.]
them. Some mon think lightly of a statue or a fow words in tlds direction.
begins nt New Year; that there is a pause in the years.-. If wo review but one year, how full it is
Tim tide ofevents In our country is moving us
I see a marble column rise from out the ocean’s natural orderof events—a silence of the revolving of import. Science, art and literature make tljpir picture, But let such a ono roiueinber thnt the on. With majestic sweep<i?oiiies on the future.
Ideal
—
the
thought
of
grace
or.beauty
—
thus
sought
■
foam;
'
wheels of time—a hnsli in the music of tlio spheres. full and significant marks. ’ Wo are constantly
Whnt It shall unroll to us nnd for us, wo know
I see the waves divide and break where Neptune’s
Something of tills consciousness is perhaps felt being taught some new truths. We take tho gifts to express itself; and men by such expressions,
not. But do wo not know f/i/s, thnt tlm infinite
testify
that
in
each
son
of
God
is
tho
creative
de

car has como;
by all. There is a sort of silence of tlie soul, a of all climes nnd hemispheres, nnd rightly esteem
God nnd Father of us nil is supreme? And yet
I see them surge nnd dash around a bleak and looking backward and forward, finding what has ourselves wiser for every enlarged view of men. sire, and that each effort is an human attempt to
circumstances press upon us demanding self-reli
rock-bound shore,
■
been and what is to be. Is not tills retrospect nnd things. We have come to consider a new perfect itself, to express in tho external world tlm
ance, ns well as reliance upon God.
And part their snowy bosoms, to be blended nev
*
natural to the spirit? We love to'call up beauti discovery ns qnite a natural nnd to-havc-beon- inner life. And he will find a.significance in tho
Tho events of tho time have great, import In
fine
arts
that
is
infinitely
beyond
tho
mere
admi

■
ermore;
,,
ful pictures in tlie chambers of memory, and hang looked-for event, arid wo read with perfect calm
them. It does no good to speculate about timin—
ration bf llio senses. .
.
. '
Where tlm ocean wave
them about with golden and rose-tinted drapery. ness of tlmt which would have filled our forefa
Bierstndt and Cliureh, the greatest living laiuL- -to theorize ns to tho future. Tlio question put
In each coral cave,
And ah! how we Unger about tho shrouded shrines thers with wondering admiration or with snpe»scape painters, are receiving in their own Amer- by
’ tho
' times
’
'Is not a party question, nor can par
And the mermaids fair
where wo placed our dearest Joys, and try to find stitious 'fear, nnd our only surprl«o is tlmt tlio
ties decide It. It seems to mo ns If.tlio powers
ica
tho
Just
tribute
their
genius
so
richly
deserves
Bound their amber hair,
tlio golden glow of'a divine joy even there.
world hnd not known it before. Tlio stupid past showing that it is appreciated even amidst tlio above us had lifted fnr above all party strife and
And the 'sea-gods trodo
Yes, Memory, tliou art tlio spirit's being; tho gets no credit for tho marvelously hrilllnnt pres
bickerings tho standard of human progress, and
whirl of political strife nnd of business activity.
In their dee]) abode,
life of what has been is witli thee, nnd it is a part ent. But this living present is only a subject of
And women, too, nrfr taking tlieir position as all true men aro called upon to rally around it.
.
' And the crystal arch
of what is now. I have seen enameled tablets, tlie past, a recipient from it.
The great question of our day is, of tlm Father
artists, ns physicians, ns editors, ns inventors, as
Formed for those who march
golden and black most beautifully inwrought;
All tlie forces of Nature operate so harmonious scientists, ns orators and preachers. Miss Hosmer hood of God. Are nil men our brothers, In tho
In Death’s long line,
'
tho golden brightness in them twines about tho ly that we can scarcely detect the change from
sense of relationship to tlm Infinite God? Aro wo
I see the gleaming columns of a mighty temple black, nnd one is not perfect without tlm other. one form of life to another. Each distinctive typo sends from Romo her model of Thomas H. Bun
ton, and Miss Stebbins hors of Horace Mann, to to accept as true tliat proem to the Declaration of
shine;
> .
Life is just such n'tnblet: the golden setting en seems individual, but each higher holds all the
Independence—all men nre born free and equal,
Its corner-stones nro laid on mountains of the sea; circles the dim shadows; the delicate, ricli tracery lower. Decay and reproduction go on, nnd'all be molded In imperishable bronze nnd stand as
monuments forever of womanly genius and snan- with Inalienable rights?
A continent arises} framed for human liberty;
’ of light is within nnd around all the darkness.
mineral and vegetnbl6and animal life, ns it exists ly excellence. Science, also, lias stepped grandly
If we settle the question of the Fatherhood of
And as tlie pillared temple rears its form against
The heart turns backward to find whnt has to-dny, is the result of nil the nges since life' took
God, then thoqnestlon of human rights, tlm golden
forward.
Tlio
post
year
has
been
fruitful
in
fresh
tho sky,
been, nnd lingers over the past to make it signifi creative form. Wo feed to-day on food whose
rule, the gospel of good will to all, regardless of
Broad pennons float on every breeze for Truth’s cant of what is to bo. Perhaps this, is not wise. elements antodeluvinn nges had stored for us. discoveries. We know more of tlio principles of
life. Wo understand better tlio controlling causes. caste or color, conies before, tilt. Shall we arise
great victory.
It is said to bo wise to livo in to-day; but Jiving Ail thnt wo touch and handle hns on it tho record
In mechanics, too. t he world hns not stood still, with our hearts imbued with the love of God and
in to-day shuts us not out from yesterday, for we of times tlmt history can tell us nothing of. Wo
I seo the continent of earth submerged beneath the
and nerves nnd muscles yield their labor to wood declare nil men our brothers? And then shall
httve taken into ourselves whnt was tlm life of nre flllml with wonder ns we read of tlm grand old
sen;
and iron In all tlmt Is achieved wo find tlio wo see to it, thnt, ns Individuals, wo proclaim the
yesterday. The soul of the past lias entered into monuments of the past. Wo nro filled with awe
Aud where tho waters once have, been, there no
daily increasiug effort to control matter. Look nt - doctrine of social nnd political freedom?
our soul, and makes us wliat wo nro. Is it not so? ns men tell us of trees whose first shoot reached
I say events demand that party strifes shall bo
more sliali they be;
the splendid inventions of tlio day. Miracles of
Has not tlm past its certain record in tho present? heaven’s light before tho dawn of tho Christian
The shores of Time shall moot the Ocean of God’s
human ingenuity, by means of which wliat the quenched, party feelings assuaged, parly meas
Tho earth had revolved ages on its axis, nnd era. But the little flower tlmt spring's nnd withers
Will,
tolllng.hands once achieved by weary drudgery, ures silenced, mid that Humanity sliali arise nnd
men had lived and thought for centuries before in a-summer's day, has in it the life tliat, is older
unite—the true and earnest—In tlm one desire to
And all its newer Governments His wisdom shall
a little labor accomplishes now like inngic.
there was the first recognition of tlm great law of than those years. In living transcript aro all
• fulfill;
And literature, too, lias showered down her por- advance tho human family.
waste and supply; nnd science declared tlmt no those nges recorded, and tlio to-day of Nature 1ms
Tho year past has dono much, it seems to me,
While tlm dark flood
potual offerings. Broadcastovertliolnndlsspread
particle of mfitter was over lost, but that the econ all the yesterdays within ifATooutwork, to re
/ Of human blood,
-die wealth of the human brain. When it combines to make this possible.
omy of Nature was perfect, and all that seemed organize, is the constan t effort of Nature.
•
Many martyrs hnvo’fnllon In tlm sacred cause
The scoff'and sneer, also the wealth of tho human heart, there results
lost wns forever flowing back through some chan
We have shown how thought fixes its ItTdellblo
of Liberty.. Bnt the year whose hours nre now
Tlm sigh and tear. ' .
nel. This is recognized now as a fact not to bo seal on all thnt it produces, and thus unites the a life that cannot die. And tho literature of the
nluiost. numbered with tlm past, lias seen laid
Shall no more curse the land which I behold,
disputed; hut it is only in this day tliat tlm work individual to each individual expression. Tlds past, year has In it. more of Hie glowing life of
, Shall no morcdosolate mankind with woes untold,
spirit; it is not dead and formal, going back to upon her altar tho noblest nnd most glorious of
ings of a similar law have been recognized iu the thought was evolved from tlm spirit. Tlm in
For lol the temple which I see is formed of living
the past; lint it tolls us of a spirit-power in the them all. Unparalleled in (Im history of tlm
■world of thought.
'
dwelling spirit of man gave its life to it, and thus
world were the circumstances of that event that
thought,
The liiglier life evolved from matter, called elec individualized tlm record. Then them is a cou; present. Scarcely a book that makes any mark
Its brightness from the Fount of Light in purity
upon tlie times, but lias tho vital faith of spiritual plunged n nation Into tlm profomnlest depths of
tricity, has como to be considered ns an element, stant and unbroken chain of life tliat. unites all
is caught,
presence nnd spiritual power inwrought as its sorrow. But the assassin's hand made Abraham
hut it is still too much regarded as a force in Na spirit, to that which it lias produced. Behold how
And the bright continciit is but a prophecy
brightest nnd most glowing figures. Yes, the faltli Lincoln immortal In the hearts of his countrymen,
ture, rather thnn an existent substance. Tlm Nature operates here. Tlm same unchanging law
Of all the world when Truth and Love shall make
that is so deer to us lias infused itself Into tlm lit nnd.placed him by tlm side of Washington on tho
higher magnetic life is still less understood, nnd of life-force produces, from all that lias been, what
them free.
- .
erature of tlio day. We read it in all sermons of pedestal of Fume, to bii associated with him for
thought is considered as having no inherent power, in. I am taking from nil tho centuries of thought
consolation. We know that it Is pyeached from ever— tho ono tlm Father, tlm other tlm Saviotirof
I see the towns and cities, reared in human shame and only existing through its expression. But as nnd feelirig tlmt hnvo preceded me. In each ngo
ninny of the so-called Evangelical pulpits—from Ids land.
true
as
it
is
that
no
atom
isiwitliont
its
perpetual
nnd crime,
there 1ms been a life, up-springing and active, and Unitarian and Unlversallst pulpits. I do not
I liavo confidence in the man whom destiny
significance
in
the
world
ofTnatter,
so
true
is
it
Pass from tlm sight of those who dwell upon the
though I realize it not, yet it is mine.
know how mneli more popular it is to be called a made his successor. I trust In his clear head, his
that in that higher world of existent life—tlio
shores of Time;
But tho history of individuals is more wonder Spiritualist tc-dny than it was a year ago; that
Mountains and valleys, hills and plains engulfed world of thought—nothing can be lost. Facts aro ful nnd certain still. Each one is tlm constant matters nothing; it is a trifle of tlie supremest in strong heart. 1 have faith hi his loyal, purpose.
I rejoice in his determined will nnd untiring en
rapidly accumulating to prove this. It lias been producer of that life which represents himself, and
.
beneath the sea;
'
significance. But I do know Hint Spiritualism to ergy. I believe In Andrew Johnson, nnd though
And newer, better lands appear—the Islands of tested again and again, tliat eacli individual is makes tho record with unvarying certainty upon
day is taking a tremendous hold upon tho, heart I could wish that ho might take one step In ad
linked to all his past individual existence; that all tlmt. he does. Is this a solemn lesson to learn
. the Free—
'
of humanity, nnd silently nnd secretly working vance of those ho 1ms already taken, yet I re
Peopled by suu-bright beings, all radiant with even through his handwriting can bo traced each nt the close of an Old Year? Solemn ns it Is glo
every where,'mid- making its power felt ns never member thnt God is never In a hurry, nnd if ho
event
of
his
lifq.'not
only
up
to
the
time
whon
tlio
youth,
rious; for not merely unto thnt whichproduced tho before. Tlio external manifestations of Spiritual
Who in that marble teinple bow before the shrine writing was executed, but to any future period, thought is the record forever bound, lint .to all ism, with thi) opposition tliey stir up, nre of very can wait, I can. I have no sympathy with those
who denounce Andrew Johnson ns false to tlio
proving that wo give enough of our own individ that.sliali henceforth spring therefrom. ‘AU that
of Truth;
,.
little moment compared with its fundamental j principles of tlm party that put 1dm in power, or
ual
self
to
a
slight
transcript
to
hold
us
forever
And children fair,
'
I Imvcjlone I tun closely linked unto. Then it principles, which are eterfiallytruo, oven ns God
as false to tlm great cause of Liberty. I believe
chained to it. It is thus tlm past has its sure rec-. must be tlirough living bonds. All that lives is
With shining hair,
is, and which aro at work, even as God works— tlmt wo own to his reconstruction policy, tlm fact
ord in tlio present. Oho fact is sufficient to estab active. There milstof necessity flow along these
And women sweet, ...............
silently, secretly, but powerfully and ever tri tlmt wo stand ont to-day ns the most, glorious
lish tills great law. Yet Denton, in his “ Soul of myriad threads tho living present. Then if all
' Witli bright smiles greet
umphantly.
nation on the,face of the earth; for under tlm
Tilings,"
presents
us
with
a
volume,
nnd
though
Tlie sun and flowers
.
that 1ms my impress on It is bound to mo, of ne
All these advances in politics, in religion, in workings of no other system could a sulllcient,
we are not conscious just how tho law operates, cessity, it receives constantly of my life.
Within their bowers;
arts, science nnd literature have been accom number oftlrn Southern States have been brought
yet wo are certain tlmt it is universal. We do not
And man no more, in pride and scorn and hate,
Suppose tlmt ono year ago a man lived a profli
understand just how all, the exhalations of tlm gate nnd worthless life. The record of tlmt life plished through struggle nnd hard toll. Tlie con to accept the Constitutional Amendment Act,
Robs from his fellow man his holy state,
Nor mocks Heaven’s smiles. Peace dawns, though earth return to it again, or how the gases rise nnd was made sure nnd undeniable. Through myriad test gives Hui victory. The march onward In .abolishing Slavery throughout tho length mid
become the food of plants, insects and animals. links he connected himself with tho testimonies every department of life is gloriously grand; nnd breadth of our beloved country.
late,
.
Tlm changes of tho year are not for nothing.
But a law that, lias been declared and tested, wo of all ho there individualized. But, within this tho sublimest feature of the whole Is tlio fact, tliat
Upon the world, nnd incense pure doth rise
From flowers and hearts of men to the bright skies, trust as universal. We know that tho past bears year,helms cotno unto a nobler nnd bettor life, tho human mind will no longer bo enslaved; it They seem to mo to tend toward tlm great Issue,
And no more human souls aremado thosacrifice! its relation to tho present through what wo term and to-day ho stands up in tlm strength of Ids in asserts its Godlike supremacy. Tills, I repeat, is viz.: Shall we ns a nation lovo and maintain froo
memory, or consciousness, nnd wo hnve been led tegrity. .Yet lie has lost no liold upon tlm past; the most glorious feature of tlio day. It is thought speech, free thought, free suffrage—freedom In'
.
0 wondrous clime! O temple vast!
every sense? Not love it ns a Democratic senti
to believe tlmt that which memory did not retain the unbroken chains bind him to it. Is this piti becoming tlio active force of matter.
Whose sun its brightening ray doth cast
ment; not lovo It ns a Republican sentiment; but
But
lot
us
for
a
moment
try
to
ascertain
whnt
could
have
no
existence
in
tlio
mind.
But
hero
Over all worlds and souls and minds,
able to learn of? Yet. see how his redemption is
again facts have enlightened us. 1 know a man thus perfected: Flowing back through nil tlm thought is. Is It not tho creation of spirit—that love it in, of, and for itnelf alone.
Like tliat which angel wisdom finds
Whntthink you the man who Issecklng |>owor—
wlio, In a moment of imminent peril at sea, re wrong nnd folly of his past Is his pretent; ita good which is tlio inmost of our being becoming tlio
*
Within the realm of Thought,
membered In ono instant of time every event of bears the blessing wi^h it. Tlds truth may strike outmost? Wo think from tlie activity of our high political power, political aggrandizement—cares
Whose essence aye is fraught’
his past, life—tho record of seemingly forgotten some as being visionary; - Yet the frets of psy- est life; thought <h tho necessity of life; it is tho for human rights? It is strange that men do not
With majesty nnd ponce,
events existed somewhere; made perfectly clear choinotry—tho power of mind to readmit thnt has action of tlio spirit through the brain. Then if wo see tlmt principle does not require party. Tho
The soul’s perfect release!•
nnd plain wns all that which by no effort of mem been from any trifling connection with an indi find that tlio world is becoming dally more nnd time is hastening when It will be country tlmt
This snow-white palace shall arise on earth
ory could ho possibly have brought to light. vidual—demonstrate tlm tiling to a certainty. If more governed by its thought—if tlio effort is to shall becojnhtliii rajlyfng cry; when it shall not
■When man doth lay the corner-stone of worth,
There have been many instances of this same I give to a slip of writing enough ofmy Individu subject nil to thought, then tlio world Is becoming Im deeiririu best to niake a party answer for Indi
When love of truth and wisdom shall control,
more nnd more spiritualized. Spirit is getting vidual 'rcsjionsiliilltloB. This throwing one’s in
wonderful psychological phenomenon.
And in its light reveal tlie wealth of soul!
al self to enable a person of acute sensbllity to
Then there aro two records: tho one made con declare what I then was, and, also, whnt I ww am, tlie control. Call it human spirit, If you will; it Is fluence upon ono side or tlie other, ns policy de
Each thought a gem shall be
stantly on all that receives of our life, and which,. tho numberless acts of each day must nnke up spirit nevertheless. Non- wo see in tlds great mands, is not acting nobly or well. "Stand upl
,
Within the boundless sen
effort of tho day, which evinces itself in ail tho Bo men,” cries tho voice of the highest. In our
holds its auro link to us let us bo where we may/ my recorded history.
Of God’s Eternity! •
arts, sciences and professions, wonderful signifi relations to tlm human family, we must not, can
the other within our own selves, with which our
If wo will recognize this as a law of sjlrit, wo
*
Written for tho Banner of Light.
own consciousness holds somehow a perpetual can readily understand how the splrlt-vorid is cance. We recognize flowing back with its bless not dwarf our Ideas or cram]) them. Everything
ing through nil Hint has been, tho spirit force of tlmt Ims God's life in it, progresses, marches on,
relation.
TRE NEW ERA.
linked unto this world, nnd tlmt there is plrpctnWe know tlmt the keen scent of a dog mtIII de nlly flowing unto us a blessing tlmrefrori. As tho universe. Tlio living threads, tlio wondrous presses forward. Aro we to say that ono form of
BY J. M. JACKSON.
tect hls master's stops in a crowded thoroughfare, tlio spirit puts off more and more of ita grasness, links tliat bind life to life, bring back a freighted legislation is for nil time? thnt, for instance, a,
treasure. I will not claim tliat any individual constitution framed by man, human and fallible,
[Lloutcnant-Coloncl Bean! aay, of tho colored troop
*,
"They or bring back his lost garment, proving that there
the links tlmt bind it to mortality must grav loss
thought is necessarily nt work—any direct agen Is to be tho highest standard around which to.
behaved- aplemlldly under the galling lire to which wo were। Is a constant eumimtiou, individual in its charac
and less distinguishable to mortal coqscloisncss;
cy
operating; but tlio general benediction from n rally forever? No! Human words cannot yet
expoaed; I did not ace a man much.")
,
ter, from every person. A clairvoyant will, from but with more certain blessing comes the livino
life that is beyond tlio life of tho external, quick embody the noble, tlm glorious state of society
a
slired
of
a
garment,
or
a
lock
of
hair,
take
hold
currorif.
'
They who bent tlio servile knee,
Tills groat nnd unchanging law of splrlt-f<rco is ens human thought, nnd expresses, tlirough infi which tlm future Is to bring to us. As if moving
of the mystic thread of life, and come into direct
In conquering ;narches tread;
before mo, comes tho record of tlm future. And
Beneath the stars of liberty,
sympathy witli tlio person to whom tliey belong, overlooked in tho history of tlm world, aid we nite channels, tlio high er force of splri t.
In the moral world, what changes lias a year whnt Is tlie first promise? Man nhall love hit folTlio staiu of earth has tied.
- This also proves tlmt there is an existing life, In can scarcely hope for its recognition yet. hit it
*■
Tlie vassal’s chains aro broken,
dividual in Its character, and which holds its cer has boon revealed to tlm Christian world Ii tho brought. Through tho whirling movements of low man. The second? Hod thall bo nTudediuthi
Justice now shall reign;
'
record of the life It has studied ns tlm grandot of events, mon have begun to comprehend tliat there lore of human heartn.
tain connection with each one.
Enthroned by Northern men,
But visions of the future bring not tho- wurfc of
Written history is merely a record of the past; all lives. Tlm connection of tlm spirit of i-sus is a public virtue called Justice; nnd when mon
Who rievor fight in vain.
but the past is still living, and has its .vital power with all his past life is plainly declared, trim learn this, tlio first stop is taken'toward its exe to-day. I was to make for you a record of tho
Triumphant over wrong,
blessing was to flow back oven In greater incawre. cution. As soon as a virtue raison its standard in Old Year. Perhaps one word will include tho
In the present.
*,
Sweeps the tempest's roar,
.
At this season, when wo aro about to commence His friends could do oven greater works thai ho tlio spirit, It becomes a part of tlio spirit, nnd it whole—Progress. Humanity moves forward aud
With a wild, avenging ory—
.
a new external record, we incline to look back, did,bccnusoof the Influence of tlmt direct powomp- has gained a power thnt it can never wholly lose. upward. But ever ns truths arise comes tho
Slavery exists no more.
By years we measure life. Events are designated on them. Thus ho became tlm redemption of tfoso Justice is not nn unnatural attribute, to bo gained contest. " I como not to send pence, but a sword,”,
Tho God of Hosts lias won
by times and seasons—they are tho milestones on he had taught; hit very life flowed back to thm. by some miraculous process; it is a natural virtue is over the voice of truth.
The battle for the free;
But I must batmen. To sum up the events of
tho way. We commence with a sort of solemn There is no end to tlm prayers that nro oflTercdup of tho soul.
Traitor hands can ne'er destroy
Dr. Cheever tells Now York that God hides Ids' the year as relates to our eeuntry, is needless;
earnestness, the first steps. Wo recall the past, for the redemption of tho world. But let non
Our flag, or liberty. : ■ '
*
of most Importance.
and estimate its good and ill. We bring up in learn this simple yetglorious law of existence, apl personal Justice; but woknow tliat ho reveals it you know them all, or time
No more sincere rir bitter tears
they will learn tlmt it is to be lived fob, ipt in man, Just us soon as man becomon a power of Some are regretting the loss of ]>owor to tlieir
memory
its
glowing
pictures.
,
Images
of
beauty
Dropped for our martyr chief,
,
.
,
j. good. It is hidden tlirough the low standard of party; others are rejoicing In the gain of thoin;
flit,before us. Wq feel a renewal ofjoy at tlio prayed for merely.
Tlian those wliieli fell from eyes
*
Each
soul
that
lifts
itself
above
its
low
desles
human morality, whou mon deny tho .equality of but oil, my friends, let us unIto in the one desir
memory of all that has brought us gladness,
'
Unnoticed iu their grief.
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Andy
rotnemb bwjno earthly treasure, nothing but
Iturieahgo,
the apiri
;porsecytiorj and 'd^ath; he who has now found
I for us;
the
trues riches, and strength, and grandeur of
life,
wi|l send hls ministering angels to bless,
1 us, and
, every
,
. and no
comfort'pnd
good
i theetern strengthen you in
ble
woroh] ye who have forgotten to lovo much,
' And
will ye nefc
hear
tlm treasure
voices ofon
love
calling
to'you
who
have
earth,
will ye
not
and bldd|ug
you stewards
fulfill tlieye
work
Godlisten
by tlie
whose
nre?of Oh,
ns
warm, lifij-giving
currents
that shall
olco speaks
to yonr
innerflow
ear:through
Work
you to th rifles for us; yield up your treasure for
beautiful
fold shall ye receive in the kingdom of
1 nnd infinite.
•

bear; the living inspiration will flow forth, onerto bo only another way of saying that it is
< due to the indifferent wording of a alfinlficant [oct, seem
i
narrower, is of nd certain consequence with
But a mere phrenological sciolist would bei, very much
i
and to destroy Sll/that is hurtful as fast as we glxing and blessing the world, and already men
a farther affirmation as to whether the fact
apt to stumble oyer it into the same misconcep- out
।
can. Wo canimrgovern the world or others; but respect the fearless speaker far more than they
with an equal or un-equal expansion of
tion that frustrated tho pen of Mrs. Farnham consists
<
we can see to It that our own standard is a high do tlio timid one. The multitude listen. Mon bowhen, in attempting to contrast the cranial struc tho anterior nnd posterior portions of the brain.
one, and that we act up to it. We can see to it gin to think for themselves. It is less matter
tures of the human male and female, she reduced A doser observation assures us that the group of
that we doinot lose sight of principles, in parties; what men say, than that tliey sjieak tho honest
her notion ofa man to that of an excellent ani affectional organs in tho region of tlie occiput nre
and that wo look with earnest hope forward,- convictions of their souls. We can hear with pa
ma!. The following quotation is a clear state- better developed in Woman’s head than in Man’s;
trusting that if events are solemn, or of evil im tience absurd doctrines and false theories preach
whereas tho opposite group of the perceptive are
mont of her heretical thought:
port, with the light of love in our hearts we shall • ed, if lie who utters them feels in his heart Ifi^ is
larger and moro effective in Man's forehead than
declaring
tho
truth,
because
wo
so
respect,sinceri

“
The
masculine
type
gives
brgadth,
volume,
in
lie able to make them all as beacon lights to the
the middle and basilar regions.'nnd is narrowed In Woman’s. Tills double phrenological contra
world, allowing how far Humanity is assarting ty; but the man who measures his word by tho
at the ton. The nlsus is toward aniinnl develop distinction is fully sustained by tho diverse con
its life, nnd how far wo nre able to become in the ;>opular ear, who feels bis way timidly along, who
ment. The feminine type reverses these propor duct of tho sexes—on the ono hand, by Man’s
declares
Just
so
much
ns
shall
best
satisfy
tho
tions: slender base, long antero-jiosterior and
human family as Instruments of God, doing his
selfish
prido
of
his
hearers,
needs
no
anathemas
—
vertical diameters, expanded top. Nisus toward grander achievomonts In natural science and the
work, serving his will.
the super-animal life. It is the crown of her head mechanic arts, and on tho other by Woman's
his
soul
has
not
yet
grown
so
that
it
can
take
in
In the religious world freedom of thought lias
which Is the autocrat of her intellectual and phys greater interest in tho social sphere; in human
so extended itself, that Churches cannot hold it, a largo idea.
ical powers; it is the base of man’s.”—Woman and manners, domestic affairs, nnd nil personal reinLet
us
bid
adieu
to
tho
Old
Year
without
regrot.
earth,
too
cold
and
chill
to
put
on
tho
or creeds bind it. Thoso who once trusted in
her Era, page IS, Fol. L
tions. Thus the claim of Woman to a longer head
Ere
we
meet
together
again
tho
Now
Year
will
armont oft he eternal spring?
what tlieir fathers told them of penance and duty,
Render, if you are a man, can you swallow that,
have cut from their /ending-strings, nnd hold have presented to us its clean white tablets. Wo
New Year, we, yes, wo from the angel- and yet respect yourself as a human being? or, if than Man’s, when it is duly penetrated, results as
themselves accountable to none but God. Tlio need have no fears concerning it. Whether onr
yon, and promise with solemn word, a woman, conscious of superior worth, do you ac unfavorably to her intellectuality as her claim to
particular
form
of
faith
shall
seem
to
bo
more
will fulfill tlio highest mission to truth, cept such a description of manhood as fitting your a higher bead docs to his morality. But the reader,
general effect of Hds is a higher religious faith,
will probably demur nt this point, nnd fancy there
nnd n moro truthful obedience to the requirements widely accepted, or rejected, matters little, Truth
ideal of conjugal want? Who, then, knoweth the is something unfair in tho comparison of skulls'
of heaven. Its extremism is an infidelity to nil does not always appear on the surface. Wo must
spirit of a man as going upward from that of a
from which this induction follows. If so, I shall
that is most snered. When the earth has been lie careful how wo claim that others receive what
beast that gocth downward to tho earth? If tho
only contend tlmt it is ns fair in tho present case
is
trutli
to
us.
Wo
must
only
pray
for
moro
free

dry and parched with the drought of summer, tho
natural tendency of tbo masculine conformation
ns in tlmt canvassed above—the very contrast of
licuctlcent rain, that blesses and Invigorates, dom, tliat the shackles of fear may fall from tho
of brain be thus toward mere animal development,
heads from which Mrs. Farnham deduced the
sweeps down many a tender plant of beauty; human heart, and that men may dare to lift their
then, verily, as one of Mrs. Farnham’s disciples mental superiority of Woman. I shall rather in
eyes
nnd
behold
the
wonder
nnd
beauty,
tho
per

. soumiiines the ripened harvest is destroyed, nnd
has added to her scandalizing thought, “ tlie more sist on a comparison of homogeneous endowments,
tlio loss and destruction seems sad and mournful. fection nnd order of tho universe, nnd exclaim,
there is of a man tho worse it is for him,”* and
or of male and female capacities for representing
But see with what quickened life all Nature ex with instinctive devotion: Oh God, thon art the
therefore the less he can mnko of himself, even to given departments of mind, as the only method of
Infinite.
.
I
fear
thee
not;
draw
mo
nearer
to
tliypresses tlie blessing. Tlie trees lift up their grate
annihilation, tho bettor—bettor for him and Wo measuring human character, and its serving best
- _
ful hands to heaven, tho grass uplifts its praise selff
man too, with all their intimate relations. W|iat to elucidate iny conception that the intellectual
• nr OEOHGE STEARNS.
Every thought that reaches beyond tlio narrow
on every spear, and the good tiiumphs a thou
a motive to self-culture is hero! or rather/wliat p faculties shape the career of Han, whereas the moral
bound of tlio present, is ns a messenger to the
. BIXTKKXTIl Txi’lll.
sandfold over the ill.
forbidding conclusion, and how it flouts the pro
~'"~,FrTs thus in the world of thought and feeling. courts of heavim. Every aspiration that seeks a TEMPORAL OIISTRL'CTIONS TO ITS EVOLUTION’, AND mises of this protended phrenological induction. forces sway the mind of Woman.
This postulate is directly in the face of Mrs.
The storm-tempests come and go, but ever with wider nnd freer scope, is like tlio opening of a win
But, from tlds unwitting libel, as I am constrain
HOW TO REMOVE THEM.
Farnham’s assertion of “ tho Supr'eme Self-Love
healing on their wings. Thn march is onward. dow to the free air of morning. Every prayer tlmt
ed to call it, since it occurs in tho process of a wo of Map,” whoso11 ruling activities,” according to
THE MISSION OF REFORMERS.
Not a trend of the years, or a beat of the ages but goes forth for more truth, is like drawing bnck.a
man’s argument which concludes with a llko-uuher showing, aro
has in it tho eternal signification of the Infinite. curtain to let in the glorious light of noonday.
witting retraction, I appeal to tho significant
. TOl’BTn 8ICTI0X COKTIXL’BD.
“1. Ambition—Love of Power,
,
Let
us
commence
tho
New
Year
without
one
Sublime and full of wonder Is eneh step, tending
works of Sinn to prove tliat he is something more
2. Acquisition—Love of Gain,
The Morn! -Frecedcnre of Woman,
,
so surely to that which is beyond and above the fear. Let ns trust nil times ns in tho hands of
than
nn aniinnl. I refer to tho archives of human
,
3. Sensuality-Love of Pleasure."
God. God's yearl Who can fear for it? Let us
To all who clearly seo what I have been en- progress, ns containing tlie better credentials of
present.
This was true of Man in tlie earlier ages, nnd is
seek a wider charity. As wo cannot fear, so we derrt
,
oring
to
show,
that
Man
aud
Woman
resern;
ids human nature. I bring out thence the entire1 true of many men to-day; but not ofall men. Why
Wo need not revert again to the proofs of reli
cannot despise. What seems to us false and per- j.bio each other in respect; to all tlio essential attri- catalogue
<
of human arts and sciences, and chal' should tlm undeveloped boy-man of antiquity be
gious liberty tliat tire <-onstantly showing them
nlcious.lles within tho infinite power. Let us cense Imtes
;
of Human Nature, it must bo evident that lenge the detainers of the masculine side of hu
selves. One light lift er another breaks out where
made to represent tho more manly Man of ad
measurlngtriitb.orcstiinatingwbntotherspossess they
।
differ from each other in regard to tho same manity to say which, if any of them, originated in
least we expect. Thoughtful Germany, supersti
vancing centuries? There nre some men in every
of it. Trutli cannot die. You might ns well try tq ,attributes; just as any person of either sex differs either
,
the top of Woman’s head or the base of
tious France, grim England—all semi up tlieir
stay tho dawning of tho morning, ordraw a curtain (from another of tho same sex. It is a trite obser Man's. These nro intellectual achievements, (not community who aro better characterized by
revolving beacon-lights. And in vain do Cardi
1. Lovo of Science,
to shut out tho sun's splendor from tlio rejoicing vation that no two men are precisely alike, nor moral nor animalistic,) and almost exclusively
nals and Bishops ami Priests strive to extinguish
earth, ns to hope to prevent tlio shining of the di- any two women; but it is iiot always and imme thoso of men; there being no historic connection be 2. Lovo of"Art,
them, or to befog the eyes of the people. Colenso,
vino light. Only bo careful that you do not deem diately apparent that ono person is in nil respects tween tlio name of any woman and any consider 3. Lovo of Progress.
Renan, Maurice, Williams, and a host of others,
Why are not mon.of this class as much entitled
that yon alone dwell in tho sunlight, nnd that oth superior to another. In fact, tho contrary is very able discovery, or any important invention, in
are men of the times, doing the work of tlm age
ers must como to your day. Tlio day of the Lord commoply obvious; that in special poiuts ofcom- ' either department of rational investigation. Tlie .to representation in mjimpartialestlinate of man
for religions liberty inside the e<-ele.siastieal ranks,
dawns not hero or there, but perpetually iu the parison unlike characters diversely excel each superiority of Mnn in (he masculine sphere of cn- ly qualities, as their inferiors in development?
just as Lincoln, and Grant, and Sherman, and
universe. This wider charity must Jbe cultivated other. Now, if wo will compare Man and Woman pability is thus indisputably manifest. But while Surely, there can be no worthy reason for rejectFarragut, and so mi, have been doing it for poliUas an individual means of progress, and ns an as in tho same wny, and estimate tlieir relative en insisting upon the acknowledgment of tlds trutli, fng the claims of Mr. Emerson’s “Representative
.eal liberty during tlm last four years.
Men "to personate Manhood, and selecting in- ’
If we review any particular era In tlm world's sociative one. Tho moment wo attempt to sec- dowments with tbo same fairness with which we I confess that my respect for tlm male representa stead of them the worst mon tliat have ever lived
tionize,
or
limit,
then
wo
narrow
onr
faith.
Quesdo thoso of any two persons of either sex, it will tive of human nature Is a good deal lowered by
history, wo find it full of startling events. On Its
—" tlie Neros, Domltians, Vltellinses, Louis Elev
Hops of individual faith belong to the individual. be to a like result, and we shall clearly seo
.the fact of Ids moral inferiority. Men do not al
surface it bears the mark of contest. Men would
enths, Philip Seconds, and Henry’ Eighths,” with
’
As individuals, the wiilbr our range of thought on
II.
That
Jfan
and
H'omim
are
contradistinguithed
ways behave as well as tliey know how, and not
seem to have been contending first for one es all subjects, the wider Is Xqt associative influence.
“ their hosts of imitators in private life," as Mrs.
by
equivalent
excellences
and
defects.
so generally as women. I need not now repeat
teemed good, and then for another. Hut if wo
Regarded superficially in their mere physical what I have written in a former section touching, Farnham has done. It is remarkable, moreover, .
look beneath tlie surface, do we not find a mov We Wish to concentrate no power, but to extend
that she has pursued tho very opposite course in'
ing cause that Is the inspiration of ail effort? It it; not by means of any promulgated faith, bnt aspect, Man is seen to bu personally larger than tho perpetrations of depravity, for proof that Man, commending her conception of Womanhood. Be
through our own freedom to help other men to be. Woman, and Woman handsomer than Man. This in the present stage of human development, is ns
is the one effort for freedom. In Individuals its
side making no account of tho extant Woman as
effect Is often to repress ami narrow; but in tbo free. We do not call on a single individual to is true only of an aggregate comparison of the. capable in the spheres of vice and crime as in the
adopt our thought. All the effort wo make is to sexes; for some women are ugly, and some mon laboratories of art nnd science; and ns much more represented by tlio sex’s notorious loveof Fashion,
multitude tlm cry is over for greater light, more
Frivolity and Flirtation, mid not .being satisfied
knowleilge, a wider range. Tlm conquest by awaken thought. This freedom of opinion is are dwarfed iu stature. But tho average weight at home than Woman in those.as in these. There
with the best living examples of feminine excel
deemed
heresy.
It
is
tho
declaration
of
God
’
s
fore,
taking
another
look
uAtljelr
respective
phre

of
men
is
some
thirty
pounds
apiece
more
than
mere lintte force lias lids diviner meaning in it—
lence, of whom she has cited several names as il
the effort to extend and enlarge not merely tlm word written on every living thing. No form of that of women, while most women are fairer than nological characteristics, who should wonder that.
lustrating Woman’s claim to preeminence in cer
Man's head is perceptibly wider nnd somewhat
activities, but all acquirements. At. the present life dictates to another. The spontaneous expres most men.
tain departments of mental activity, she has put
sion of each is from the indwelling life. Tlie same
Now
this
relative
beauty
of
Woman
is
moro
lower
than
woman
’
s,
in
proportion
to
their
un

day conquest means moro tlian subjection by
tlie ideal for tho actual by pertinaciously insisting
sap,
sun
and
dew
nourishes
each
leaf
on
tlm
tree;
than
skin-deep.
It
belongs
as
much
to
her
psy

equal size? these distinctions signifying—but be
brute force.
yet behold their diversity; each has its distinc chical as to her physical nature, and implies .not fore saying what they signify, it is proper to re that Woman shall be known and her capabilities
The legions that swept over tho old continents,
tive life. The same aspiration of being flows only that her organism is made of a finer materi mark parenthetically that tliey alone suffice to estimated from first to last, not by what she is or
nre represented to-day by Hie armies of ideas.nnd '
has been, but solely by what she is to be; of which
principles that troop forth from men's brains; through all minds. Tho same God sheds divine al than Man's, but that her very soul is moro ethe make Woman’s head apparently higher and long
light. Tho some blessings of grace descend. Yet real and sprightly than ills. Since form, though er than Man's; though it is not absolutely cither. conception she says rather presumptuously:
they aro strong, and mighty, and irresistible; they
" Reader, tho Ideal Woman sketched in these
behold men, each ono created In tho image of hls not tlio creator of lita or other principle of being, Yet in tlds instance one is practically right In
contend, and there are fields of defeat nnd victory,
exists, though you may not find her in your
Maker, yet each distinct nnd separate.
is yet its representativo—since thospecial body of Judging according to the Uppenrmiec| Lomuiuu pages
family, your cirt'li
*.
nr ynur rmnniunity.
I draw
nnd the retreating vanquished.
Let uscommence tlio Now Year witli entire faith everything in Nature inevitably corresponds to Woman’s head is really as large in proportion to from Nature, who lias kindly sat. to my poor skill,
Sometimes the battle is to tho Right; sometimes in its general blessing. It IsGod's time,nnd cannot
its abiding essence, tlie personal comeliness of the size of her own body as Man’s; while tlio rela for want of a better to employ. I have put in tho
Error gains tlm day, even as Monarchy and Des
lines and shades that are visible tome; they seem
full of its good. What it has in store for us, we
potism triumph ovej- Republicanism and Democ know not; but it must be good,and good only; the Woman becomes in Reason's sight au Infallible tive smallness of her brain is countervailed by its extravagant, perhaps, to you; but they will be
expression of her inherent, loveliness—the natural finer texture, as the basis of a more vivacious faint and cold to your graml-daiighters; nnd the
racy. But though Poland, Hungary, and Greece
seeming disorder must tend to order. And yet ns
temperament. Hence tho manifestations of mind women of the fifth generation hence will wonder
were swept away, and tlieir noble martyrs per individuals, wo must have something more to seek pliasis of nn amiable spirit.
But, recurring to their extrinsic characteristics depend less on bulk of brain tlian on its structure, how tlieir faithfulness nnd reality could ever have
ished, yet the general principles of freedom tri
for than a general faith In tlm result of all that for a moro appreciable footing of argument, it is or the relative fullness of its organic convolutions. been questioned. For a positive, clear, intelligent,
umphed. France could not bear her day of\trishall come. We must make that faith tlm inspi evident that Man, in keeping with his brawny It is only force of character tliat is indicated by purposed development of Womanhood will bear
nmphant independence, nnd many mourncdjiver
dote from about these years of Inquiry and agita
ration of eacli effort nnd tho triumph over eacli proeerily, excels also in strength; while Woman, that, and not its estimable qualities, tlie diflbrent tion in regard to its capacities and offices.”— Wo
the blight that fell tipoil tlieir awakened hopes
when she again became a slave to power; bnt "no moment is without its import,nnd eacli helps in keeping with her excellence of form and fea combinations of which, both in degree and kind, man and her Era, Fol, II, p«ne 40i).
Very true nnd well said of a quite monocular
the Indwelling life-force was not erushed, and tlie make up eternity; each has its gift unto us. As ture, excels also in agility. And this second con constitute all varieties of mentality; nnd there
tradistinction,
though
rooted
in
the
physical,
pro

vision.
But I cun't help asking whether the ad
fore
these
are
deducible
respectively
from
given
lesson was only one of patience. In those other tho breath of heaven comes bearing us the life
struggles for freedom in all tliat smiicerns indi tlinfsupplles our bodies, so tho breath immortal jects like the first into tlm mental constitution of capacities of skull, only witjiAtfo regard to tlio cra vent of this Ideal Woman is to be expected in the
vidual nnd personal thought and feeling the bat feeds and nourishes our spirits. Wo have learned, each. Mau is stronger than Woman, and Woman nial figure. Tliat of manh^Bfl is remarkably conso character of nn old maid, or ns the wife of that
tle is not always to tlie truth-loving, earnest souls. also, that wo give fortli constantly of all that we quicker than Man, in mind as well as body. For nant with the actual lives of men, the above dis same old boy that Mrs. Farnham spited. Certain
There has been many n poor Huiigaryin the re are; that wo stamp ourselves on all tlmt we do; Man’s greater muscular power and Woman’s tinctions signifying, as I was about to say at tho ly neither; for Mrs. Farnham herself believed in
ligious world, when Truth aud Right seemed that wo constantly bind our spirits to matter, nnd greater nervous eiuffgyitro both duo to the ultra- intervention of this parenthesis, that the lateral Harmonial Marriage as prerequisite to “ Artistic
crushed, and all lost to intolerant Oppression; give to matter tlm life that reveals ourselves. Do physiological truwi that mental action is tho organs of mentality are moro expanded in the Maternity; ” a future attainment of Woman which
but it was only seeming; fresh champions sprang wo need to bo told of a retribution more solemn spring of bodily motion. And since cerebral con masculine brain than in tlio feminine; whereas is practicable only in the atmosphere and sun
fortli, nnd a diviner enthusiasm gave life for fresli than this? Is there a redemption moro glorious firmation is the mode of mentality, every contra tlie coronal are more fairly developed in the femi shine of Conjugal Lovo. Where, then, is the Ideal
struggle. Men nre constantly .fearing, lest, tlieir than awaits tlio spirit that, through its own per distinction of male hud female character consists nine than in the masculine: in other words, that Man? Mrs. Farnham, if she ever thought of him,
with a corresponding4]yersity in the shape of the Man has'more Alimentiveness, Acquisitiveness, has taken no pains to.describe him. She seems
effort failing, tlm utiiverso shall go wrong, nnd fection, 1ms perfected tho past?
■
masculine
nnd feminine heads. It is therefore Destructiveness, Combativenoss, etc., than Wo to have determined to know nothing but" Wo
v Genl's great causo fall. There is fear nnd anxiety
How reverently do wo learn of tlmt past which
in the ranks of conservatism when tho lever turns 1ms brought no such blessings for tho present. immaterial whether we compare tlie phrenologi- man, nt the same time that she is more largely man and her Era"—nothing of the Masculine but
tho wheel with n too sudden Jerk, lest tlm whole- Wo seem allied to tho good and wise of all ages.’ cal developments, or the actual lives, of men and endowed with tho moral Impulses to Benevolence, tho mere historic mqn; a character for whom she
beautifully-arranged nnd seemingly perfect struc-' We take from nil tlmt 1ms been. Wo nro' women,'for a discovery of tlio personal equiva- Reverence, Hope, Conscientiousness, etc. Tlio ef signified her small esteem by writing his namo
: turn should bo overthrown. And so, also, tlm also giving to nil tlmt shall bo. Wo cannot1 lence of tlieir respective excellences and defects. fect of this contrast is unduly disparaging to tho without a capital, over against that of her own
/radical free thinker repine
*
when a spoke in his conceive of an eternity beyond tlmt which tho‘ But a combination of both these methods, by nl- masculine side, of humanity Inasmuch ns it is sex promoted thus:—“ the grossness{of man nnd
Xwheel gets loosn, so that bo has to lay by for re influences from ourselves flow unto. No wonder. ternate recourse to the two sources of informa made under tho vulgar Impression that tlio ten tho purity of Woman—tlio selflshnes s\>f man and
palls; but there stands tlm great mountain, firm tlmt Jesus, recognizing tills law of spiritual life, tion by which tlie contradistinctions of sex aro dency of animal'endowmonts is necessarily snb- the goodness of Woman.” Man, by her way of
Blinking, is a dog that lias nearly had his uay.
nnd unmoved; still moves tlm world, unebecked, sought to niakli ids followers understand tho over’ doubly authenticated, may be advisable for their humanist!. Bnt I would have it made with tho। She Is quite sure that Woman is greater than tlio
’
ready
discernment
by
inquiring
minds.
To
the
unjarred. Tim sublime triumph of truth—tlm lasting reward nnd punishment, moaning the farunderstanding that every faculty is useful to Itsi lives of women in all ages have verified; and this
constant npspringing, through tlie life-force, of rcncliing influence of good nnd ill. Tho prophetic end of perspicuity also, the induction is properly possessor in proportion to one’s grade of develop mainly because they, in their subordination to
bettor and higher expressions of Hint truth—should promise, “ I will draw nil men unto mo," shows prefaced with a succinct statement of masculine ment, or position in tlie scale of intelligence; be men, have never been allowed to show them
selves; whereas Man, with nobody to hinder him,
satisfy us all of Hie indwelling God, who, in his ills recognition of tho groat spiritual law of sym nnd feminine attributes, in juxtaposition with cause no endowment, either of body or mind, is has done hls best and completely made his mark.
their partial negations, In this wise:
infinity, holds all thought.
available
in
an
isolated
capacity,
but
only
by
its
There is no more to bo expected of him. This is
pathy tlmt shall elovnto nnd purify tho world,
.
\Ye accustom ourselves to estimate tlm knowl drawing it into vital connection with tho unseen,
1. Man is stout, but homely; Woman, though correlation with all the proper constituents of tho drift of her whole labored argument, nnd her
only show of reason for comparing, as she has in
•—
edge of others, mid the world nt targe seems very the spiritual and eternal; tho world tlmt floats like slender, Is fair.
mentality: for which reason muscular powers nnd sidiously
done; tho Actual Man with the Ideal Wo
benighted. There seems little/room for nn en nn atmosphere around this world of sonso.
2. Man is strong,but clumsy; Woman, though physical appetites aro serviceable to mankind in man, and thenco deducing the absolute and irre
weak,
is
agile,
larged faith. We do not secjlow light can creep
ways
which
quite
transcend
the
nature
and
dis

parable
disparity
of the sexes. Who doubts that
Wo beliovo tho law underlying those words of
3. Man is brave, but harsh; Woman, though cernment of brutes. And let' it be distinctly un Woman is to be greater than Man has been ? No- ’
in; but behold how thu^synliglit penetrates tho Jesus. As ho kept bis link to hls loved ones, after
darkness; bow through eacli little nlcho nnd ho went to tho purely spiritual life, by sympathy, timid, is gentle. •He haft-ftioro courage thati forti derstood that human character is never degraded body will dispute her right to triumph in tho as
sumption of feminine superiority in this belittled
crevice it brings the blessing of the day. Tho so nro wo kept by tho loving nnd glorified ones of tude; she' his more fortitude than courage.
by tlie natural tendency of what nro sometimes sense. I shall grant her moro then that logical
4. Sian, ii self-reliant, but selfish; Woman, improperly styled tho selfish propensities; nor reach
light Hint Uglituth every man is from tho inflnito our hearts, who have entered tlmt lifo. This past
of her argument, yet claim no less for Man.
The truth is, Ilan nnd Woman are both progress
light. None nro without it; underneath all tho year what golden threads, tlmt centered in our though dependent, is confiding.' Ho is more prov docs it ever seem to bo except in cnses wherein
bigotry of sect, nil tbo conservatism of party, hearts, have drawn their linked glory out, nnd ident thin generous; she is more generous than there is an evident lack of moral endowments, to ive beings. It is Only by the larger development
. which in well-balanced minds tlio physical nppo- of both that either can bo elevated in condition.
there Iles tho vital, energizing splrit-forco. It is bound earth by now ties to heaven. There nro provident.
If Man has hindered Woman, it is because of his
C. Mai is mechanical, Woman esthetic. He i» '। tites are properly subject. Indeed, a fair devel moral littleness, from which ids moral enlarge
creating, producing, perfecting; its lifo is inhe bright, glowing threads, hold by strong, ardent
tlie
bett
rent. The natural desire of mankind is for free hearts; and their life, flowing back through all
r artizan; slio would bo tho hotter artlot. opment of both the lateral and coronal organs Is ment will surely save her; or if her failure to
dom; thoy would not ba cramped or confined; its past connections, is so much power of lovo aud Ho has lore Ingenuity than taste; oho has moro essential to a normal constitution of mind; nnd to show herself hitherto is duo to her intellectual in
as I have said, then she is to bo self
they reach forth to tlm gladness nnd beauty, tb lifo for tlm redumption of tho world. There aro taste th n ingenuity.
Inck the forces of either is to bo less endowed as a feriority,
saved through her own intellectual enlargement.
* tho Joy nnd perfection of life. Not moro docs tho bright-qnd luminous threads, delicate nnd tender,
G. Mifl is a nascent philosopher; Woman is a human boing than one whoso evenly expanded Tlmt is ono item of truth. Another is, that Man
child rejoice in tho freedom of the field, and tho tlmt it seems as if nny circumstance could break; nasconipoet. He is more cognoscltivo than sensi brain embraces both. Thus It appears tlmt Wo and Woman are contemporaneous]/ progressive.
gladness of tlm sunshine, than maturity rejoices but thoy nro strong ns God himself; and on thoso tive; slo is moro sensitive than cognoscitive.
man is not exalted by her comparative deficiency Tliey are so mutually dependent that they must
grow together, and one cannot grow much faster
7.
Mm
is
more
rational
than
moral;
Woman
is
in enlarged ideas, In nn expanded selfhood.
of
thoso attributes of mentality which aro common tlian the other; though thoy grow iu different di
tender threads of lifo go up tlio purest aspirations
The result of this lovo is not to make men infl- of tho soul, and thon descends tho chaplet of-hopo, more noral than rational. Ho is less ignorant to men nnd brutes, but is rather inferior to Man rections, as wo shall presently see. Mrs. Farn
■ Ael to truth; It Is to create on unbounded trust, in though it may come wot with tears, nnd its breath than dspraved; she is loss depraved than igno- in respect of this deficiency. Neither is she so ham’s assumption that tho past anfl passing ages
it; U is to build up no theories, no plans, no of sweetness bo a sigh of pain. Yes; each such rant. Man is Woman's preacher; Woman is much superior to him in a moral aspect as she nre exclusively masculine, or anymore Masculine
than Feminine, nnd that the dawn of a brighter
*
e
echenun to save a world; it is to trust all plan's link bringetb nearer tho day of redemption from Man’shxomplar.
would bo with as large ani income of the intellec future is emphatically that of “ Woman’s Era
And theories in the Infinite perfection.
Hern then are seven traits of character, each an tual faculties ns lie possesses. But this assertion that ono age of human progress is any more Man's
all ignorance, error nnd wrong. To every soul
Why do men seek to brand thoso who honestly thus united to tho world of immortal lifo and lovo, essenlilal attribute of ideal Human Nature, (I do involves tho very fact which I have been thus far or any more Woman’s than another, is simply
false. It was a mistake of tho “ Announcer,” as
'differ from tliein with tack of faith? Why do wp tho Redeemer cometh, oven tho spirit of love, not pl/otend to namo them all,) wherein Man ex- only preparing to demonstrate.
she complacently styles a feminine thinker, un
hoar the cry'of “Infidel!” spread through tho purity, holiness.
Before coming to that, however, there Is one reasoning as women generally and proverbially
cols fiVoinan; and as many equivalent though
laud, as some tnan.mori) free and fearless than
As tho sunlight blesses tho day; as tlio dow unlilfce endowments wherein Woman also excels other thought to be uttered here, as tending to pal are, and duo to her remarkable conceit of " hold
the rent, steps fortli ami declares his honest con blesses tho night; as perpetual life flows through MniJ It Is only the last-named, however, that I liate tho vulgar disreputation of n wide head: ahd ing naturally a position in relation to Truth that
labors to reach," that is " between man and
victions? It is uot infidelity to truth tlmt is tho the air to all tlmt lives; so the warmth of God's wish to
i set fortli as being specially
_
relevant to that is, that breadth of brain denotes a fuller de man
Creator,” whereby such a thinker suppositlheresy; it is infidelity to popularity—it Is Infldol- lovo, tho benediction of Gori's tenderness, tho in tho (resent attitude and object of my pen.
velopment not only of the lowest, solfly organs tlio
tlously " receives the lower ultlmates of Truth arity to dogmatism, to slavery, to bigotry. It Is tlie spiration of God’s truth, flows to all mankind
Tint Man is Intellectually superior to Wompn, named above, but also, oftorier than otherwise, of tirtlccdlu rather than logically,? Bethls aS it may,
' love of creed, of sect, of party, that makes men through tlio spirits of Just mon mode perfect; anuWoman morally superior to Mau, Ik evinced the superposed, medlo-lateral range of executive what slio called " the Era of Woman ’’ is no other
fear. It Is not the love of God they aro jealous through sanctified affection; through every chan by I proper comparison of their respective pbre- faculties, including Constructiveness, Ideality, than the Era of Human Maturity, that is of Mascu
line as well as Feminine Maturity. That will be
of—It-ls tlm love of jiower. Wo hall every stop nel of spirit-life.
noUglcal endowments. “ In form,” says O. 8. Sublimity and Caution; each of which is mental the Era of Harmony, not only of the sexes, but of
toward an enlarged selfhood in the Individual,
ly
exalting,
and
the
combined
effect
of
which,
be

Forlor,
“
the
female
head
is
higher
and
longer
mankind as individuals; because it will be tbo re
Oh, let us take tho gift with grateful souls; and
and an enlarged faith iu Abe community, with un as we receive, so let us give— Truth, Virtue, Holi thn that of tho male, bnt less developed at the ing greater in Man than in Woman, renders him sult of universal righteousness, otherwise denom
speakable joy. We need have no fears for the ness.
and selfish range,-” This by so much her superior. But this is not their inated the Age gf Virtue. Past generations have
si< lis, or In
‘ the animal
‘
.
.
witnessed the reign of11 the old Adam; ” hot that
’
*
yea
that is coming. See <xow the divine lovo
Oh, ye to whom 1ms come this glad new gospel si loment is literally true, though partial, and not cardinareontradlStinotlon.
of the Ideal Man' any more than of tlie Ideal Wo
works In the hearts of mOu. All the efforts of —so speak the voices froin the1 higher life—shine e: iliolt enough to insure most readers! against erThe careless saying that " the female head is man, for whose equal advent men and women
have alike watted with hbpd—tire waiting still,
proportionally
longer
than
the
male,
”
which
would
bishops and priests cannot stay the voice of truth; out as lights to the world this New Year. Yd are
ieons Inference. No well-read phrenologist will
and shall not wait in vain.
it wUl be proclaimed, whether men hear or for- set for the light of the world; and he who, cen- n i to look through its fallacious implication as
[2b be continued in our next.]
“J. V. V. B.," In IA
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de Lord dat make dat ole hen hab its own way,
* alien be off somowhar whar it won’t wanted
an
tobe.: Mllly nebor say hens dat hub dore way
good for notin'.’’
BY MB8. LOVE M. WILLIB,
And exultantly Miily went off by the fences
192 WEST 27th BTBEET, NEW YQBK CITY.
and familiar haunts of her troublesome fowl, nnd
soon found it, and not far off in the bushes was a
•‘We tlilnk not that we dally *e«
. .
About unr hearth*, anttel* tliat art to he,
snowy white egg. This she held in her hand as
Or may lie If they will, and wo prepare
Their lout* and our* to meet In happy air.
if It had been the golden egg that brought the
lLbioh Htnrr.
prize. She soon had Virginia’s supper ready, and
both laughed merrily at its variety. There was
[Original.)
the curdled milk, with its coating of cream, and
VIRGINIA PERKINS fresh now milk, and johnny-cake warmed, with
the egg boiled and sliced, and cottage cheese nnd
berries. And Miily insisted on standing behind
CHAPTER X.
Virginia and brushing the flies with tho brush
The w
r
*
up the Mountain.
made of the long peacock feathers, os if she was
The hot summer days had come. Tho heated serving a great feast.
air ripened thtfgrain nnd tlm luscious blackber
But this wns only tlio beghiningof depredations.
ries, but it crisped the grass nnd made the fields Almost every day some stragglers, having the
look yellow nnd sere. Over the forest there trem
authority of men In arms, would como and take
bled a yellow haze, and the hills seemed asking
something. The house was deprived of every
the sun to soften its light. The locusts made the
useful article. Tho vegetables in tho garden were
breeze like the notes of a harsh, untuned instrugathered; tho potatoes,wero dug before they were
,
, ment, nnd the hum of the bees gave a softened,
ripe; the cows wore driven away, until, at last,
dull tofie, ns if there were still comfort and peace
there was really nothing left—not even a blanket
in all the discomfort.
or a bed.
•
Virginia could not go out in tho scorching heat
Mllly had taxed her ingenuity over nnd over
of midday, and so she sat in tho shade of tho
piazza and listened to all tlm sounds of summer, again to prepare sonic comfort for Virginia, and
and sighed for the cool breatli of evening. When Virginia had insisted that she was perfectly satis
it came sho was still restless, for she could not fied, and only wanted a few berries, or an egg that
satisfy herfielf in anything slm did. There was Milly’s fractious hen kindly laid dally among the
nothing for her to do, and tho time hung heavily. bushes. She shared everything with Mllly, and
. Rumors often camo to her of great commotion together they tried to keep up some show of com
throughout the country, but since Hugh hnd gone fort in the desolate house.
Mllly still trusted iu tlio Lord, and prnyod to
she did not realize tnucli tliat wns transpiring
outside of the crooked fence that enclosed her him on her bended knees every night. Sho
father’s estate. Of her father, she only know that besought him to como and put tlie meal In tho
lie was away too. far to come and attend to his measure, nnd tlm bacon on tlm nail, and to drive
lands or to her wants, Mllly—faithful soul—con off tlm enemies, and bring tho great timo when
trived to harvest some of tho crops as they ripen nil should bd free, and have plenty of fine grain,
ed. Jo came over and helped cut some of the and bags full of gold.
Virginia sometimes heard these prayers from
grass, by the leave of his mistress, who was a
friendly woman, and who was to be paid by a her room, and sho wondered if indeed they could
fattened calf that Miily was raising, and which, be answered, and if thoro was a good Lord that
promised to be a valuable addition to nny one’s cared for Mllly enough to hoar her prayers. When
the room was silent again, she sent up her peti
herd.
■
Virginia took no thought of these things, and tions, not for bread or corn, but that slm might go
as long as there was a good dish of milk and a up the beautiful mountain, nnd not stay idly ip
johnny-cake on the table, she knew no want. the valloy.
She was thinking of other things than how tho ‘ Matters nt length camo to such a pass, that
even Virginia asked wliat could bo done. Sho
corn could grow unless it wns hood.
“Now honey, deary," said Miily one dny, “ dero proposed that they both start forth, and try to get
is dat corn field nil waitin’ for to bo looked to, for some help. Virginia remembered that Estelle
notin’ has been done to it sinco dat spring day was witli a relative not many miles to tho south,
just over the blue hills tliat sho could seo like a
when do soldiers went from de camp, an’—
“Oh Mllly,” said Virginia, “do you suppose wall bounding the horizon. But Mllly would not
for a moment consent, because sho knew that it
there will be a battle by-and-bye."
“Liko enuff, chile,” said Mllly; “but I was would be useless for her, nnd that she would bo
’serving dat we could n’t.spect heaps of corn when forced to gc somewhere whore her chances of lib
erty were less than where she wns. Virginia, for
do hoo had been hangin' in do shed, and do----- ”
“ Well, Mllly, wo ’ll let It hang there till tho war the flrst timo, renlly comprehended that Miily '
isovor,and-then we'll have plenty to help us,” had now a chance to escape from a bondage tliat
was irksome to her, and that if she did not im
said Virginia.
.
“ But, honey,” persisted Mllly, “ folks can’t live prove it, perhaps she would never bo able to leave
the life of a slave.
widout entin’, nnd dero mus’ bo corn.”
She begged Miily to go nnd try her fortune, and
“But, Miily, I sJw n groat deal in tho corn
sho gave her all the information she could of tho
house.”
country, and tlm places thnt it would bo neces
" Why, honey, dat not enuff for ono grindin’.”
. But Virginia’s eyes were looking far off to the sary for her to seek. But Miily would not listen
evening star, that, sent its gleams as if to give to a word. Slm said she would never forsakp her
darling; that if sho did, she should neverknow
peace and strength to tho world.
“ No uso,” said Mllly to herself; “ nnflln’ makes nny peace.
“ Why, honey," said sho, “ do you tink I go and
her cure for de corn or do clover, but jes for do
leave de little lamb Wld do fold all open, and de
goodness nnd do lub of tings in genornl. I mus
*
jest tell her dot Mllly mind de shovel nnd do hoo wolves a prowlin' round? What would come of
while sho mind de house, nnd den it'bo all cl’ar to Milly’s Lord den? Why, he Jest go nnd leave her
’tirely, nnd den sho hab notin’. Miily ’fer to bo
her, an' she do eberytlng, ’enuso it bo right.”
Aud so it was. When Mllly explained that If whipped ebery dny, and hab de Lord, dan live In
Virginia would seo to tlm house a little that she great grandeur, nnd nebor know notin’ of him.
nnnld find time to work in tlio field nnd help Jo, When missus go to. glory, alm say,1 Mllly, do n't
tno' n»on.n.
and that they should be able to Harvest more nnnanu un> ■
grain nnd ensure batter crops of potatoes nnd ‘ Neber, neber.’ But dkt wins euuf, for slm neber
com; then Virginia went to work with a will. will. So, honey, do n’t you ask notin’ ’t all ob dat
There was something needed of her that sho could sort.”
Virginia put her arms around tlm neck of her
do, nnd she put her tender hands into tho water
and washed a few dishes, nnd swept the rooms, faithful friend, and kissed her heartily. There
and tried to do what she hnd seen Miily do.
had camo into her soul n great resolution. She
Slio wns much happier for this, nnd her heated read Milly’s faithful heart aright. She know that
face hnd a gleam of pleasure fn~ it that had not slm longed for freedom more than for anything
been there since firn spring. Slm learned that else, but that sho would not accept It nt tho sacri
' work was one of tho means of climbing tho moun fice of what, to her, was duty. Slio determined to
leave her, and then she knew that she would soon
tain.
■
One dny when she hnd cnlled Miily for some find her way to some place of refuge.
She determined to carry her resolution into im
thing, and detained her that she might hear some
thing, if possible, that would interest her, there mediate effect. She know that they could not re
came dashing down the road a company of horse main where they were without being a burden to
men. The lender rode a fino horse, and suddenly some one. She had forbidden Miily to beg of their
reined liim up in front of the gate, which was distant neighbors; for, young as slm was, she felt.
quickly opened. Miily cast one sharp look, and tlm nobler feeling of self-sacriflco to be better
then ran ns fast as possible down toward the than that of dependence, and slm know thnt
spring, aud fnr from sight, Virginia was all others were not much better off than they.
When flight came and Miily was sound asleep,
alone, but she wns not afraid, for slm thought of
Hugh, and wondered if he wns not coming back Virginia carefully dressed herself, and making up
a little bundle of clothing, slm swung it on her
at last.
But the horsemen came up the avenue, and arm, and stood in.hor room looking like a little
even while Virginia wns wondering they were pilgrim. Her hair had grown long, and fell back
before her. All tho faces were strangers, nnd tho in soft silken curls. Her face had a glow of ex
quick blush came to. Virginia’s cheeks, for she citement in it, and her eye gleamed with strength
was unused to meeting strangers. But sho rose of purpose, and around her mouth seemed settled
and asked them in. A quick laugh went from in fixed lines, “ I must, and I will.”
Sho paused at Milly’s door, but she did not dare
one to another, but the lender raised his hat anil
followed her into the house, giving a sly wink to enter, lest sho should waken her; but there went
the others. He talked of the weather, etc., and from her heart a prayer that tlio Lord she loved
Virginia answered timidly. At length, as the would caro for her very tenderly. Slm stepped
company seemed ready to start, ho hade her good- but under the light of the stars. How they glow
day and mounted his horse nnd rode away. Vir ed and sent tlieir gleams through tlm darkened
ginia noticed thnt their only remaining horse was sky! It seemed to Virginia that there were words
harnessed to the wagon and driven away, while written for her up there that no one else could
piles of grain and bacon were to be seen half read. For a moment she stopped under the old
covered with some blankets tliat Mllly bail left to locusts, and looked up to their branches. A little
be aired in the corn-loft. But Virginia suspected tear gleamed in tlm starlight, for there camo back
no great damage, nnd she did not mind the rude to her in a moment'all tho pleasant hours with
laugh of the men ns they went away. It was Hugh under their protective brandies, and tho
only when Miily returned nnd ascertained that kindly care of Miily, whom she thought sho was
all their“Sbtq and meal hnd gone, and that the leaving forever.
But tlm tear gleamed but a moment, and she
smokehouse contained not a single piece of meat,
that she began to understand what tho dangers of began to walk briskly up tho slight ascent thnt
sho used to call a hill. It was there thnt Hugh
war were.
“Now, honey, deary, we hub jest notin’,” said held her hand so gently, and. tried to mnke her
Miily—” notin’ for do corn enke in do mornin’, an' promise to stay at homo until hq should return.
Ole Pitcher, dot goes to mill, gone too. Oh lors, Sho wondered where ho wns, and if sho should
honey, what can Mllly do?" and she began a low ever see 1dm again. She went across tlm fields,
thinking to look into the little cabin where her
moaning.
.
“Never mind, Miily; I only want a little milk, little friends lived, but the door stood open, nnd
you know, and there is plenty of cake baked for sho knew it was deserted. Others, then, had been
obliged to flee, as she was doing.
you, and then there aro blackberries,”
This thought mode her braver, and she stopped
“ Oh, you are jest like de roses in do spring,
agrowin’ an! a ’fuming in do rain Jost as in do a moment to think what she should do, First of
sun. Miily begin to see cVjP-r herself now. Sure all, she wished to prevent the faithful Mllly from
. nuf, dare is de supper right hero, an
* do Lord take following her, for sho knew that she would go in
to nny danger rather than forsake her, and sho
care of do breffust.”
As the extent of their loss began to bo known, had no doubt but sho would get Jo and Ann to
Mllly, jrllli all her cheerfulness, felt very anxious; assist her, and search for her on all tho public
put s)m went to tlm field and gathered a bowl of roads. She remembered a -little path that sbo
- luscious berries, and drove up tho cows to be had once traveled with Hugh in search of some
milked. Then she bethought herself of eggs, and laurel blossoms. The moon wns Just, rising, and
went to thePbarn. What was her surprise to miss she saw distinctly tho little opening into tho
her best fowls, which had come early, as was woods. A little quiver camo over her as sho
looked .Juto the darknossof the path. But tho
their wont, to roost in the barn.
,
' “ Now ef dat do n't Heat de .Tarseyfl," said Mllly llnesof resolution were still on her face, and there
to horself. " I reckon oh dem all de time, sure as was courage in her heart, and. she went boldly
de sun In de morhln'. But now dat ole hen dat 1 forward, trusting to the gleams of l*ght that now
alien call de children oh Isr'sh ap’ I tie,by de log, came aslant through (he trees. Virginia walked
. an' I coax wld de porn, daKjure war notjiere, an’ pn briskly until she was beginning to,be. weary,
it sure lie somowhar, an’ it bo Jest a Probldence of for the way seoipjd |oog in the (Jn^nqiy, At lost

gqjnrfnttut

8

LIGHT:
an opening appeared, and she recognized tho ittlo
log cabin where she had como with Hugh anl Jo
after her escape from tho stream.
How glad was she to see this rcstlng-plaie, so
much safer than the forest She entered m if It
hadbcen her home,and soon found a snugcornor
^wWHjamo dried leaves made a dry, toft bod.
Many thoughts passed through Virginia’s mind.
She wondered if Mllly would awake md seek
her; nnd then she wondered whore she iliould go,
and what would become of Mllly. Shi longed to
feel her kindly hand, as sho was wontat night to
gently pnt her when sho had gone to bidj nnd sny,
“ De Lord bless her dis night."
It may seem strange thnt Virginia dd not think
of going "with her faithful friend; lut when she
thought of It, it seemed ns if her phco wns not
there, nnd that sho must climb the miuutaln some
other way.
'
As Virginia lit las| quieted henelf to sleep,
sweet thoughts passel through her mind, and it
seemed to her as if tlie youth of her vision wns
near her, saying, “Nowyou ascend.
*
Her dreams
were sweet, and the hoirs passed sway as quiet
ly ns if in her own little room Tlio stars
peeped through tho chinks in tho roof, as if protcctlngly watching her, qiid no fen; camo to her.
[To he continued in our next.] ■

Charade.
My first is a port ot my body,
My second is known to the bird;
And, in family conversation,
My whole you haw frequently heard.
'
Sophia.
The Spiritual Convsntioa In Vermont.
I herewith send to tlm Banner a brief account of
a two days'Quarterly Convention, held at Bridge
water, on January fith and 7th.
Saturday morning Loaned forth bright and
clear, but severely cold, tie thermometer being
twenty-four degrees below zero. Yet notwith
standing tho severity of tlie.weather, tho people
came from tlm adjacent towns nnd villages for
miles aronnd, nnd tlm largo old church wns re
spectably filled by 10 o'clock.
Mr. Charles Walker, of'Bridgewater, was ap
pointed President, nnd Mr|i. S. A. Horton, Vice
President, nnd the writer as Secretary, Mr. Na
than Lamb, Dr. J. M. Holt, Mr. Washington Topliff, and Dr. Wiley, were chosen ns a Committee
of Arrangements.
After a few brief, but well chosen thoughts
from the President, tlm band regaled us with n
very fine selection of music, when Miss Snrali A.
Nutt wns announced to rive the opening dis
course. After nn Invocation, slm proceeded to
sneak of tho many times we had met in Conven
tion to listen to spirit utterances, nnd to drink
deep Into thoso glorious truths of inspiration
which flow down from the realms of light toexnlt
and ennoble the hntnnn soul. She said Nature is
n combination of elements nnd sublimntod parti
cles, nnd golden threads of love woven into a uni
versal fabric to bless man. Life is made up of
flnitoparticles; in their individuality they might
seem to bo of but little use, but look nt them in
combination, nnd behold the grand and sublime
beauty and use, appropriated nnd designed to
bless man. Mnn, ns Im comprehends these mighty
principles as they flow before him, grapples with
them, nnd ns it were, scales the heights of heav
en’s walls, And so when man shell more fully
comprehend the beauties nnd glories of the Spirit
ual Philosophy, It will purify and ennoble him,
and prepare liim to enjoy more fully the sublime
realities of his future home in tlm splrlt-lnnd.
Every virtuous net, every pure thought, every
lofty aspiration, nro threads woven into tho fab
ric, in tlie loom of life. Hero slm gave a lino anal
ysis of the laws ,of life, and a most graphic, de
scription of the penalty attendant upon their vio
lation. God writes his laws upon every avenue
of nnture, and stamps them upon tlm human soul.
■ Men tnay not with impunity cast aside tlm du
ties of life, as a child does his toys. " Life la real,
life is earnest,” and man becomes accountable for
all hls nets. It is not. sufficient to sny man mny
simply believe in a God and bo safe. Ho must
work mit ldsj^Uies ofand they shall give
lie hns done nothing to benefit either liftnsid? or
others? God forbid I Let him over remember
that his angel-friends are eve.- watching over him,
and are rejoiced to neo him springing fortli to
cheerfully do his duty.1 She closed with a few
words in reference to fonrn remarks made by a
brother when tho meeting wns cnlled to order—
that woman should, in all tho departments of
human life, walk side by side with man. Wher
ever wo look througli the vast domain of Nature,
we see the positive and negative elements in har
monious working; thus with mnn and woman:
they lose half tlieir grandeur when robbed of tlm
spiritualizing influence of each other.
Tho whole of this discourse was repleto with
practical truths nml philosophic beauty.
A few thoughts on tlm past, present nnd future
of Spiritualism, were tlien given by tlm writer.
The band again refreshed us with another beauti
ful selection of music, and the Convention ad
journed for nn hour, that the Committee of Ar
rangements might make provision for tho com
forts of those attending the Convention.
■
At 1 o'clock tlm Convention was again called
to order by tlm President, when tlm band nnd the
choir united most felicitously in playingnnd sing
ing “Coronation.” After an Invocation througli
Mrs. S. A. Horton, tlm Rev. Mr. Abbott, a Universalist minister, gave a most excellent discourse
upon "Spiritual Liberty.” He commenced by
saying Liberty is a distinguished word; it is asso
ciates with grand achievements;/Liberty 1s the
watch wool of mnn; Liberty is a tqnn wo use to
express tlm happiest nnd truest condition. In its
defence, Patriotism hns achieved a fame second
only to that of martyrs. Btit our subject is Spirit
ual Liberty—by tlm authority of its precepts, and
tlm sanctity of Its demands. In spirit it is adapt
ed to tire hearts. Its author is God, the universal
and uncreated spirit. Its first teacher was Christ,
whose theme wns equality and brotherhood; in
every sense it is a glorious principle, Tho [tower
of marshaled hosts may improve our circum
stances, but this Is a more glorious blessing. Tho
Sower which presides over the machinery of
tate is great, but fnr greater is that which legis
lates in the soul of humanity. The idea of Liberty
Iire-stipposes bondage. Jesus said, "Yo shall
tnow tlio truth, nml that shall make you free.”
Stand fast, then, in thnt truth wherewith Christ
has made you free. It is good in giving unity to
our purposes.
Let us glance nt human nature ns it existed be
fore Christianity camo among us. Some say, you
mny throw away your Biblos and rent your pul
pits to money changers; thus do men speak who
think that all the past woe conducted by fools on
one side, nnd knaves on the other. Ho who looks
time anil looks not back upon the spirit, deserves
our pity; but we return and look at man before
tlm elements of Christian faith were incorporated
with hls character. Perishing want and clamor
ing passion would lead him to believe thnt su
preme happiness lies in the indulgence of tho
senses. Heaven seems so far away Unit he gives
himself up to this world alone. I do not say,
however, that lie disbelieves all these higher
beauties and principles of the spiritual excellence.
Christianity has not appeared to him with all its
responsibilities.
/
A princely residence^ what any mnn mny Just
ly appreciate; tho throb of pleasure may be felt
ns he looks upon hls weath; but the delights of
learning mny bring no pleasure or spiritual beau
ty to hls mind. Hls heart is like a dried-up foun
tain, and seeks in vain to find its streams. Some
of hls faculties will bo mournfully perverted. But
such men wrong not merely themselves, tliey
wrong the whole nnture of man. They proclaim
'the universe without God, and tho future without
ho|>e. But the oflico of spiritual liberty Is to give
us a pure hope, a more vivid perception of tho
glorious realities of our spiritual hopes.
Christianity came to assure man not merely of
life,but life Ina more glorious abundance. Its
fundamental belief Is in one God and Father. I
acknowledge that it has threatenlngs—this I know
it must have—and religion in this only acknowl
edges the convictions of conscience. If this teach
ing begets bigotry and superstition, let it not be
laid to the charge of religion.
. True sidritual religion Is a clear, calm convlc-

o

tlon of God’s government over hls creatures, In
which he ever consults their happiness. You tell
me of civilization, and that through it he bends
everything to hls use. He explores the earth, but
it Is to become more senauaj. He explores tho
mines, but It Is to forgo chains for humanity. Re
ligion, considered simply ns n matter of opinion,
is an infinite aid to moral strength. We possess
improved fabrics, but dwarfed men. I do not
dony the blessings men derive from n proper uso
of these things, nut without spiritual lllwrty wo
nre in four of sinking into a state of dogrndntlon.
On no class of men is the necessity of spiritual
liberty more binding than u)M>n statesmen nnd
lenders of the people, whoso responsibilities aro
great indeed.
After singing by the choir, Mrs. 8. A. Horton
gnvo a very excellent discourse from the words of
Jesus to Peter, “ Whnt is that to then? Follow
thou me." The idea conveyed in this discourse
wns simply to induce people to mind their own
business, doing tlieir own work, being Instant, in
Beason and out of season, to follow after truth.
And as every being must bo different from every
other being, each cannot see tho others' business
in tho snmo light ns Ids brother. Ench hns hls
own responsibilities, which nre ns much ns Ito cnn
bonr. If wo should select nny code of morals, we
would present that of Jesus. Wo cannot doflno
upon which of those rules you should act, ns thnt
must bo left to indlvldunl consciousness. How
cnn yon demonstrate your idens to others, unless
they stand upon tho same plnno of development?
You Spiritualists of Bridgewater, do you say
you only exemplify tlio same truths to-day that
yon did ten, live, or oven ono year ngo? No,
friends, yon would not accept this idea; tbon let
the generous nnd progressive thoughts bo made
apparent in your lives. If nny of you liavo enuso
to complnfn of this, tliat, or tho other society,
which has had a name to live but is dead, wo fenr
you will do no good; but if you have como with
f’reat moral lessons you will then feel that you
lavo opened a way by which they may bo bene
fited. You will send forth emanations from your
countenances which shall rest upon them, nnd
they shall return tho snmo to you, nnd together
you shall bn blessod. In this yon will sow the
seeds of righteousness nnd spiritual growth,
which shnll bo instruiijental to tho highest good
of nil. Wo bellevo in this spiritual growth, nnd
know that it leads to universal peace and unity.
Tills forever fault-finding spirit Is only a sliino
and degradation. If wo could represent you ns a
pooplo to-dny, wo should represent you ns n grade
of people thnt had mndo vast progress. Who can
represent the grent. whole? Not tho highest an
gels, but only tho Father. (Haro the Influence, In
soliloquy, sold, No thought of mine that hns limit
ed tho growth of that soul shall live nny longer.)
The band plnyed " Old Hundred,"nnd tlio choir
and audience sang It with good effect.
The meeting then adjourned till fl o'clock in tlio
evening, nt which time It was again called to or
der, nnd Bro. A. E. Simmons was controlled by
whnt purported to bo tho spirit of Isaac N. Cusliinnn, nn eminent lawyer, formerly n resident of
Woodstock, nnd made n plea for tho Infidel, and
also.for tho Christian. This wns such an elabo
rate argument, nnd delivered ho rapidly, that, tlm
writer could not get tho, consecutive thoughts.
Ho said:
Infidelity to-dny, my friends, exists more in
nnmo than in fnet. Reason to-day stands magni
fied and dignified. Do n't. let us say thnt Infideli
ty hns been opposed to Christianity, for Chris
tianity hns been opposed to itself. All these things
have boon done by a Church recreant to itself. Is
it wonderful that. Infidelity opposed n cheek to
such mummery nnd dogmas, while the gentle
Nnznreno went, about the seashores of Galilee do
ing good? But. it mny Im said thnt Christlnnlty
is a beautiful thing. Who denies it? Where Its
morality Is, nnd its sublime facts, it Is benilfJful.
There nre sixty-two thousand churches in Chinn.
Confucius was regarded by tlie Chinese ns we re
gard Jesus.
I must claim to-night thnt wliat is called Infi
delity is a poor, wretched cognomen; nnd wo nsk,
Aro not tlie moral sentiments of tho Jew, Turk or
Infidel, ns good ns tho moral sentiments of tho
Christian? Tho Infidel has bad no racks, no tor
tures. Truth to-dny is riding triumphantly over
all dogmas. Onco tliey had revelation, but now
no moro. I deny thnt to-day thero is such a being
as nn Infidel in existence. It is strnngo that a
man must lie called nn Infidel because ho cannot
seo or feel as another does. Shall we not bow
down to-night. In the sanctity of our now natures?
Tho cry of Infidelity lias now gone down into tlio
mad waters, and is burled In oblivion. We nre
pleased to-night to present the contrasts of'the
*’ln ”nst. Wohnvo not forgotten the
Wo know thnt ChrlBtTnnH'liavol)»?...?/.our ftdherstlieir doctrines, through the point of the sword. ‘ ‘
Tho UhiveranlistH of other dnys were cnlled
vilo Infidels, because they had their own views of
the Scriptures, and tho Unitarians lieennsejhey
could not. see the divinity of Christ.. It is admit
ted by your Plenipotentiary, George P. Marsh,
that tlio morals of Turke.v are far superior to tlm
so-called Christian. If this is so, Is it. not. evident
that tho spirit of God Is at. work to-day in Turkey
nnd in other place
*,
ns well ns in Christendom?
Tlm Indian, in Ills conception of his Manitou,
believes him to bo whnt yon deem your God to
Im. Whnt, Christian will say that, he had no mor
als? Will It be said that ho was a warrior?
What aro your Christians? We look in vain for
the semblance between tho Christian of to-day
nnd that of Christ. Jestis Christ did not origin
ate any doctrine; ho wns only an echo of Con
fucius;’ lie taught, tlm snmo ns Pythagoras. Tlie
English language has no terms too strong to
express their nlihorrence of those vilo dogmas
and nets wldeh have characterized tlm Chris
tian world. Yonr Government is to-dny nn In
fidel Government, nnd asserts tho right of free
thought and speech; nnd thus nothing, no, not
even tho Churches, enn stand against it..
Wo will narrow our argument, to tho point in
dispute between the Christian and tlm Ibfldel—
wo mean tlm point, of Inspiration. Why does not.
tlm Christian do this? Bec.nnse Im has tried to
wear tlm coat of Moses, Joseph and Jesus. He
discovers the snmo capacities in tho Jow nnd the
Turk, nnd in nil humanity, nnd woman, who now
speaks out her thoughts—nnd that, in opposition to
tho doctrines of St. Paul—nnd this is tlm power of
inspiration. When it is known thnt. nhmit onesixth of tho people In America nro Christinas,
nnd five-sixths nre Infidels, we nre led to tho
conclusion that God is with tlm great mass of tlm
human family; hence, tlio banner of Truth lins
waved over hell itself.
He Is a wise man who breaks down tho barriers.
If ho Itf a Churchman, we honor him; if an Infi
del, we give honor to him. Men have seceded
from their Mother Church. Tho Geneva reformer,
Luther, nnd even Calvin, wore infidel to the Popo,
nnd ho cursed them with tho curse of tho Grent
M^jornm.
,
,
It never was tho design of Deity to establish
nny particular order among men. Jesus Christ
did not do this. Men have arisen, nnd have
assumed names, nnd liavo camo up througli
hard-fonglit fields of blood. Tlio ;>oeta, ns Slidley aud Pope, with otliers, have attacked tlm
follies of tlm Church, nnd thoso denounced by
tho Church. Paul thanked God thnt he wns
debtor not only to tho Jew, but to tlm Gentile.
But we.will call yonr attention to tlm thought
tliat man is a spiritual ns well as a material being.
As wo have thoughts to give on tho morrow, wo
will not trespass upon you longer.
Tlio Saturday evening Conference wns spirited
ly maintained. Tho subject, given by tho Rev.
Mr. Abbott, was tho “Forgiveness of Bins,” when
many very excellent thoughts were Interchanged
between the brothers nnd sisters upon this subject,
after which the band plnyed nnd the choir sang.
The meeting then adjourned to Sunday morning,
at 9 o’clock, when the same subject was resumed
in Conference, nnd ninny beautiful thoughts were
elicited from brotherH Wilder, Perkins, Walker,
Ablmtt, and others.
The usual hour for service having arrived, wo
had music from the band nnd choir, when tlm
President cpUcd Miss Sarah A. Nutt, through
whom the controlling Influence discussed tlm couBequoncos of sin, nnd whnt wo were to nnderBtand by tho forgiveness of Bin.
Ail sin is a violation of the laws of our being,
whether physical, moral or spiritual; therefore
tho penalty of Buffering must be paid. We shall
speak upon tide subject from our own standpoint.
Hero reference was made to the various disposi
tions of sliildren, and tlio development of their
propensities. God says the being Hint sins must
suffer. Sin arises either from our own ignorance
or thnt of others, and consequently must lie out
grown, as tho moral nature- becomes more de
veloped, ont of that Inharmonious condition.
Hero abb went into a beautiful analysis and

comparison of the various laws of being, catisoa
nnd their sequences, tint I must bo brief, w a
nro ovor weaving tho robes flint tho soul woarn;
nnd, ns man casts off one sin after another, hn In
drawn donor to hls God, nnd wins yet another
gom thnt adds instrs tn Ids brow. It removes
another shndn from hls spirit. Tho good deed
done may not lw soon directly, but hns not tho
dnrk cloud a silver lining? Could wo look over
tlio onrth nnd sen but ono broad stretch of land,
with no hills nnd mountains to diversify it. wo
should not bo aldo to appreciate. So with suffer
ings. As tho mighty waters of Niagara have
washed away tho rocks, so tho torrents of Borrow
have washed away tlio impurities of tho sonL
A poem; mnslchy the band; intermission.
Tim mooting was called to order by the Presi
dent, nt 2 o'clock.
A. E. Simmons again spoke upon tho subject of
“Man's Free Agency." it mny be. nnd sometimes
is. nn the part of.strangers, snld, thnt the doctriltu
of Spiritualism is one of unbridled license, and
throws the mantle of Charity over nil. Bitt man
stands fortli ns nn nctor In this drama of life, nnd
is amenable to tho laws of Nature nnd bin God.
Wo regard mnn ns n btdttg through whom God Is
made mnnlfest. He Is a tencher nnd a worker,
nnd ns ho throws In tho woof nf life the silken
threads, he hero nnd thero drops in a pearl nf great
price. Mnn grows through tils own individual
effort. Thoro is no doubt thnt. circumstances nre
powerful; but. wo seo thnt ho doos, by strong ef
fort, master circumstances. It. wns not Nnpoleon
nlone, but mon of science,with others, that did so,
nnd time is hntnnn ngoncy mndo mnnlfest.
Carlyle declares thnt “ Mnn is nn aggregate of
impossibilities.” Moss-grown relations earnestly
desire that, you should not tonr up things by tho
roots, but lot tho good Lord lend ns gently on.
The price of freedom is indefatigable nation.
Sometimes mnn sonrs so high into the grent nreanum of Nature, thnt it. seems dlflleult. to toll
whether he is most nngol or mnn. Bplritunllsm
is to-dny n thing of action, nnd does not claim
anything upon the merita of a Jesus or a Pnttl,
but stands upon Its own practical merits. Thoso
nre the men who aro found marching In the armies
of practical reform. If Jesus lived and acted as
a mnn, it wns for the good of humanity. Tho
child, when itlcnvefrtho ;mrent, commences thnt
enreer which makes him nn individuality. Whnt
nithough ho fails to-dny, Im succeeds to-morrow.
Mnn, ns n sclfelnr, must grow-out ofhls sins. Tho
teacher tuny Mid tlio child, but ennuot mnko tint ■
child n scholar. Tho child must nttnln thnt by his
own efforts. Man’s will must exist previous to
hls virtue. It wns sold by nn Irish orator thnt
Washington was as willing to shield his sword ns
to draw it.
Slinkspenro snys somo men nro born grent, soinn
men achieve greatness, nnd soino have greatness
forced upon them. Spiritunlfsm is tlm only doc
trine which gives Itself to mnn, nnd teaches him
thnt he mny nsplre to everything that can mnko
1dm Just.
Forgive ns if wo sny that whnt appears some
times to Im virtue, Is a poor cheat. Virtue must
ho something inherent, nnd must Im worshiped for
its imperial beamy. That which is sometimes
cnlled virtue, frequently grows up under the manipnlntions of pride aud shame.
Amid tlie Orthodox frateriiity of to-day. then)
nro thousands thnt long to Im free, nnd dare not,
although they do not ImlleVO the ritilhoritles they
have been accustomed to bow down to. The an
gels turn from tho negative ami obey tho posi
tive.
.
Music from tho choir nnd band.
Mrs. S. A. Horton spoke upon the sNbJeet of
" Human Life, its Progress nnd Destiny.” By •
thnt. life which is termed human, we mean that
life in the form, in its pre-natal existence. Hu
man life represents a great nml grand necessity.
Wo would not <lo nwny with free agency, ns rep
resented by our brother. When num realizes Ids
capabilities nnd his responsibilities, will |io In
trude upon bis neighbor's rights? No! Ilels n
being belonging entirely to the great immortality.
Ho will not plead bls own weakness, his own ig
norance, because he is able to exercise Ids own
will-power, nnd Im becomes what thegrent Father •
chooses that Im should be. lie begins tocounttho
emotions of Ids own being. He snys, In the grand
cathedral I must stand to represent life, in somo
form or another. Would lie like to represent tlio
eownrd, tlm libertine, tlm Inebriate? lie would
represent whnt. Damn Nature has given—tho nnmo
nf man or wQjnnn.
You know tliat yon nro receiving temples for
the indwelling of divinity. Then let the old Idea
Im blotted out forever, that any part of num should
Im represented in the regionsof tie- damned. Wo
appeal, then, to ynnr humanity, for there is noth
ing greater to which we cnn nppenI than this. Let,
siiall best e'dhc‘atoyoul”<'ll1Ulto..!b-it channel that
son then bear the’sway, not believing, as In tlm
past, that it-s use wns wrong: but let this noldo
and God-givim faculty reign in you, and let it not
Im limited by early education. Let those iden.s
that, debase aiid control Immanity be crushed for
ever. Let it not be said that the men and women
of tho nineteenth century were .afraid to assert
their prerogative to announce tin- great truth to
tlio world, nnd to denounce the old idea of total
depravity. We see depicted upon your counten-mces the radiant glory of these truths. Let tlm
•lend bury tlieir dead. Go forth' to meet the great
future.
You have met in Convention.nnd you have hnd
ngreat Inthixof thoughts from the spirlt-worldth.nt
shall enable you to promulgate these trutlis; nnd
you have been stimulated nnd prepared todoyottr
iluty. You have not known your strength, but
nowyou know your responsibilities, and they have
made you strong. You liave roiled nwnv the stono
from the sepulchre of the human mind. So arm
yourselves, num n'fid women, for tin- contest; let
yournrm bo strong, for it is held by that powertbat
sustains the universe. You nre waiting for com
ing generations thnt shall rise up and call you
blessed.
. If you could shim the responsibilities nnd duties
of life,, wo would urge them upon you, but you
cannot'; then go forth and do your duly, for II is
not all of life to live, Imt Is only a part in the grand
connection with the higher life.
We shall expect, when ono year has passed
away, that wu shall see tho fruits of this Conven
tion, until tho time when you shall meet, in ono
grand Convention In the upper spheres, where wo
mny 1* you welcome—welcome to the summerlnn<l,'nn<l to the higher life.
Music from'tho blind, (Old Hundred) tho choir
and audience singing in concert.
Thus ended one of tlio best nnd most harmoni
ous Conventions It hns over been my pleasure to
attend.
,
Much credit isdue to tlio Committee of Arrange
ments, who did everything they could to secure
tho comfort and happiness of tlm people. Tho
kind friends of Bridgewater freely cooperated in
this effort, by throwing open tlieir houses aud bid
ding the friends partake of a generous repast, and
a hearty welcome, which will long bo remembered
with gratitude. Y’ours in the cause of Truth,
Thomas Mii>di.i.tos,&c.
Woodstock, Vt,, Jan., IWJti,
■ ,
’
WHUen for tboJUnurr of Light. ’

Till', CAHELESS WORD,

Oh, do not sny't was n careless word
The thought of a moment hnd left unspoken.;....
I know it. So wns it n careless move
When tho wino was spilled and tho goblet,
broken I
I do not blame you;'t was yours to sny,
And mine to weep for, and pndly treasure;.
I would forget It—perhaps I may
When my tears liave meted tlieir rounded insas
*
uro.
I do not weep that a careless lip
Lot it pass, like a stinging dart;
But oh, I weep that the stinging thought
Ever lay in tlie hidden lieart i
—Author of Gtactle.

Tlio Chicago Times hopes for “ tlio extinction ot
tho descendants of the Pilgrims.” The anvagos
two centuries ago hoped for tho extinction of the.
Pilgrims themselves. Bnt Mlles Standish and
others objected.
Take care not to go to the brink of vice lest you
fall down tho precipice.

.
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! conservators of tlie public welfare.
I But Mr. Sotliern is convinced tliat the believers
jin Spiritualism are,‘ni<ul." Among tlie indica
tions of madness, wliicli first and chiefly attract
tlie attention of tliu ordinary observer, are a want
of coherency of language mid consistency of con
duct. Tlie indlvldnal talks nt random nnd exerts
himself without a rational motive for action. It
FEBRUARY 8,
will lie perceived tliat Mr. Sothern answers tlio
description very well, tliougli ft mny bo admitted
tliat .lie. exhibits less “method in his madness’*
Wns. Lloyd Oorrlaon. .:
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party nt length came up to tho plane on which it
tli\r
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truth
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lie was not aproduced
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is spoken over, the face of the civilized globe. He
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Spiritabout things which possess a sacred significance;
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fairly tried, and hi- ease left to the public judg America.” And yet I am reminded, tlmt many strangers to listen to mich a confession. If this
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ment. Tie: -'-b-m-lble purpose of the gentleninn I Ically infer that neither post coaches nor railroad was not the wirk of tlose who managed the af
inevitably lead. Some of the strongest abolitionists
Ben! nnd Rntfonnl.
not favortlie supposition tliat tliey originated with
m1«i ot^Aidz'- l the circle, of which Mr. Sothern ’ conveyanees have any real existence, and tliat all fairs of the circle, where are we to look for the au
Mr. Sothern nnd his confederates. Among other
. It appears to have become a positive need with nre to-dny to be found in tho Southern States
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inculcated; to say nothing of the tlirenta of ft not manifest that tley were hardened enough Some do it from one motive, nnd sonic from an
; r-. (:<-.1 *tul -xiiaw.lt.<- In.rat'.xtlwll oi llnOn Thanksgiving Day, Mr. Reuben Townsend,
to
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num;;;.-(l.«l» Wr were ,|01lf ready for < tiller
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■>nt n-r. trui-. I» r,-jrrt If fil.r: sod. lit the bur of those “ gentlemen of high standing in their
Mr. Sothern’s practical jokes, lie is entitled to tho ty for discussing this matter, nn account, of its residing in Wilton, Me., committed suicide by
banging himself in his bnrn. He was a preacher
tail, r . s.r. I.
I. x-t. r.-»
*'lved,
In doe lime, to ,-x|wne I!.
**
writer's thanks for Inving graciously omitted to growing influence over the minds of tlieir flocks. of the Calvinist Baptist denomination, and wns
several professions." It is not usual for men,
Now I lii.il no evidence whatever in Mr. Sotliplace his name on the roll of infauiy. Moreover, On tlio other, there are, hero nnd there, men who ono of the most respected,citizens of the town. He
whatever mny be their moral condition, to threat
ern’s <mi>iiiuiiic;ition tliat lie ever investigated en aud denounce themselves; much less would
such a confession, voluntarily made, iu tho ab nre willing to study the matter in tlio ligljt of wns in good circumstances.—BostonHerald.
Spirituali-.ua al all, except it tuny be found iu Ids
Wonder if Spiritualism was the cause that in
sence of religious omvictions, and of nny nnd growth, nnd nn inward desire for more light, and
they bo inclined to do this in the presence of
assertion tliat lie once paid some fifteen shillings
every circumstance requiring such nn iudccent one of tins phenomena of human progress. We duced Mr. Townsend to commit suicide? Being
strangers. And yet such threats—purporting to
sterling, more or lens, Io *< e the Davenports. Was liavo emanated from a spiritual source—were
revelation, would nituraliy bo regarded as con hnve littlo or no sympathy witli tho former class, a “ Calvinist Baptist" preacher, we think not
this the " thorough, practical, mid exhaustive In made In my presence. The writer was an invited
Seeing tliat the tlieologicnl nnd secular press are
clusive evidence, tint iu author was as unsound while witli the latter we should iiavo far more if
vestigation " which was eitlier to establish Spiritin his mind as bo professed to be in his morals.
guest nt tho Miracle Circle, (courtesy of “ Ben
ft were not so patent beforehand tliat they were strenuously endeavoring to fasten murders, sui
ttalisin mi an enduring basis, or to result in a fear
It is alleged to have been tlm original intention to all practical purposes prejudiced as to the re cides, nud tlie whole catalogue of human crimes,
Johnson?’) but went away with an empty stom
less exposure of its fallacies and its falsidiiMiils?
of Mr. Sothern to expose tlie falsehood of Spirit sult at wbieb they mean to have tlieir discussions upon tho backs of Spiritualists, hy tlie circulation
ach. A fair opportunity for personal observation
If tills was not all, by wliat other means did he
of tlio grossest falsehoods ever invented by man,
ualism had Ids investigation of pie subject result- nrrlvo.
loads to the conclusion, that the "Jolly IltUe sup.
pursue the alleged investigation? We find tlie
cd in such a discovery. Now if lie really ascer
Tho Rev. Mr. Frothingham, of New York—cer we liavo been requested by several friends to
per," with which "the evening Invariably wound
only proper answ er to this question In tlie follow
tained tlmt it had no foundation in truth, why did tainly ono of the most advanced among liberal chronicle everything that the Church has really
up,” may have been “ a myth.” A gfinerons hos
ing ill-scripiion of Ills own pi-euliar metiiod:
lie not admonish the public at once by a speedy Christians, who styles himself a Unitarian, nnd been guilty of from time to time, and what sins aro
pitality requires but a small sacrifice, so long as
•• |l\
»• we b-M m:i< er4rit In |>r<i<!uclnk’
<»nlv nil
nml fearless exposure? It appears that ids slug lias been thought by inanj' to be tlio man worthy daily occurring in tlieir qiidst; but we shall not
u,,. w.-vl-ont nm'.r.o.ub.ii.ot it«- I.rof.-l-.niil m>4l.< bnt it is chiefly manifested on paper,’ Some, of tho
«»tl:er HI--1- -"II more .tartllna. W om;4v tik-l to n-|.rogish sense of duty permitted a period of several to be named before others for the place left unoc do so, for tlie reason that tlie catalogue would oc
“
distinguished
gentlemen
“
were
thus
brought
to
i|iu-<-tb>-ani-eiiaii->- nisi lli«- n-nlt. which »■-lust lii-iinl of.
years to elapse without ono word of condemna cupied, by the deatli of Mr. Parker—Mr. Frolhing- cupy more room in out columns.tlian we could
- an-l r<-«4 ■<!. iiirl •■■■ u nml we mh-.-i <-.ks|, .
.
. I 4<> not a severe reckoning rprallegod jsodt-eipractiew that
tH.ltiili' I • --e. that we iinblia c.i ryllilnB ever ntb-niptr.l
tion, publicly expressed. It is a suggestive cir ham, we say, is at present engaged in delivering possibly spare.
' ■
•
■
or . ...... ui- t'-r- I Io
or Hie D.ivvn|»,rl«. ornny of tin- oonld not be reconciled with thi “ Teri Comtriandother more l"-l -rlou- .plrll'nl I'tlllllltert. Not the least of
cumstance that his exposition only comes to us, a series of what are called “eloquent discourses”
It is about time this mean, contemptible bust
our ,11-eo,, tl-s wI toll the w hole t billy u,i. a Illy til."
.
at least, when a contributor to a foreign journal on Spiritualism before his congregation; the bur ness of people who call themselves Christians,
I may remark in transitu, tliat a tuytli is a fabu
lord taken the liberty to openly identify ills name den of which is, we are glad to say foronce, not the cease. Spiritualists are just as respectable as any
lous narrative, having an analogy, more or less
witli tbo subject. However, had Mr. Sothern been old stock objections to Spiritualism on tlio score other class of people in the community, arid tlieir
obvious, to some remote ,-veiit or actual oeettrsatisfied witli a simple denial of tlio spiritual ori of prejudice or hatred, for of that ho shows none Scientific Religion hns more backbone in it than •
renee, lit,- liistory of which lias been obscured by
gin of tlie facts observed in ids presence, I should —but tlio fact tliat spirit communion Is no new anything of .the kind tliat was ever vouchsafed to
time, nr otbeiAvise. I’ray wliat and where is tlm
not liavo taken up my pen,and liiscoinmunication tiling, nor modern fact, no recently developed mankind.
reality to wliicli Spiritualism sttstnhis tills rela
would probably have elicited no reply. But when faith, but has rather been an inspiration for the
tionI’.itt if It In- trim that. Spiritnalisui really
Chelsea.
lie makes his denial tlie occasion for an unmerit mind of man for centuries; and would really bo of
consists in the present practice of stieh jugglery
Tlie Spiritualists of Chelsea are in a very floured assault on tlio characters of a large and respect practical valno to the race now if it were fairly
as Mr. Sotlu-rn affirms that lie was engaged in,
able portion of tlio people of botli Europe and laid by tho side qf reason, and demonstrated to lie Isldng condition. They have had. some of'the
how- did lie make tlm important discovery “ tlmt
America, ho deserves to be sharply rebuked.
sound and reliable by,the [patent process of Ra finest speakers in the land to address them, nnd
tin- wlmb- tiling was a myth;" or, In ntlier words,
Spiritualism lias nothing to fear from tho child tionalism. Mr. Frotliinglinin insists that this is of every variety. Whilst LizzieDoten aud Mrs.
a lletiiions story which vaguely presents the shall
ish passion nnd opposition of its enemies; nor can the age distinctively of Rationalism to which all Smith held the audience spell-bound by tlieir
ows of distant objects ami cvi-nt.s?
it suffer from any ordeal which tlio progress of tilings must lie rigidly referred, nnd by which beautiful and transcendent eloquence, Todd, the
It is sufficiently obvious tlmt tlie “exhaustive
fearless pioneer, blazed forth like tho rays of a
civilization and tlie developments , of-science ciui their value must bo proved.
investigation of Spiritualism " tliat we read of
rough diamond, his native and powerful elo
possibly institute witli a view to tost its claims.
He
makes
a
show
of
candor,
In
fact,
in
his
ap

< we i-ainuit see it), consisted in practicing tricks <,f
Old falsehoods must die and bo buried; material proach toward his subject, tliat he may gain ad quence, which penetrated tlie tliiek gloom of tho
It y, rdriiuiin, w liiclt hi- and his associates succecileil
ism returns to tlie dust from wliicli it sprang; tlm vantage for coming to his insufficient conclusion old school of Theology, and showed It forth in all
in making tlu-ir visitors belinvu were tint nianitheories of popular skepticism change like tho witli tlie more apparent fairness and force. While its deformities, contrasting it with the new and
festatiuus of human beings who had “ put on im
shifting sands beiieatli tlio waves; tlie deceivers be admits the antiquity of the belief in tlie pres glorious liglit of Spiritualism. Like unto the oak
mortality." This was the "erptnsire sell" tu wliicli .
go tlieir wayLnnd tlie Iscariots to their own place; ence and personal communications of spirits, and which sprung from the acorn, iu his own words,
Mr Sotlmrn refers. To be sure it. was practiced
tliey doubtless perisli and disappear; those who quotes Milton nnd Longfellow in favor of tliat so lias lie grown up from tlie Old Theology; and
at tin- exiieiisc of truth; it required tin- operators
mock become silent, and darkness covers tlieir universal belief, nnd refers to literature ns being it would bo as possible, so he says, to crowd him
to sacrifice tlieir integrity—w hit, unlike common
memory. All infidel philosophies and soulless a complete treasury of allusions to tlio fact nml back to his starling point, as it would bo to push
jugglers, ii<-vi-r intimated that tliey were deceiv
systems are loft to decompose together. No liglit subscriptions to it also—lie nevertheless is reso back the sturdy oak into the acorn. '
ing, or attempting to deceive their visitors. How
Tho Children’s Lyceum is thriving well. Next
shines above tlieir common sepulchre, save tlie lutely unwilling to put any credence in nny of the
ever, in this aspect of the case, the expense may
pale, phosphorescent.illumination tliatreveals tlie theories or philosophies tliat aro erected on tlie Wednesday evening, some of tho friends of the
not have Ijwn so heavy, after all, as to bo particu
scenes of corruption and defines tlio empire of the countless evidences of spirit-commiminn. until Society will give nn entertainment of Tableaux,
larly iquffi/sive to those who were pleased to sub
iu. urn ueiient or tne Liycenm. We Hope that '
' “flnt Spiritualism' has tlie inherent elements of ■............ ............ mey snail have first fully com a goodly sum will bo the result, for a little mate
ject tlffimsi-lves to this voluntary taxation. But
mended themselves to ills reason. In this con
whatever saeritice uf veraeft v and htnnanl^uj-jo
nu indestructible life. It rests on the fundamen
clusion of ills, he is simply inconsistent with him rial aid is needed to help this new and glorious
tal laws nnd relations of tlie human mind; tlie
ailititt of any extenuation from the force of or- |
self. He does not deny facts nt all, and yet he institution along.
Religions of all periods and countries are based
Adin Ballou, tho good old solid veteran in the
ditmry circumstances. The vagabond (-beats who i
insists thnt reason , shall dominate over them.
upon its positive facts nnd eternal principles, while
amuse idIi- boys, for a few pence, at the ciirm-rs of i
Tills is in order to make it appear tliat tlie present cause, lectured to a full and appreciative audience
its illustrations are found alike in the sacred
tin- streets, practice tlieir vulgar tricks tliat tliey j
is the age of reason indeed. Tlie inductive meth a week ago last Sunday night.
books of Pagans, Jews nnd Christians, nnd in all
. ntay/n-iiem-e breiol; biit,ai-ciiriling to Mr. Sotliern, i
od teaches us to first collect our facts, then classi
history. Tlie illuminated seers and spiritual he
. F. L. II. Willis next Sunday.
tlm "twelve genlletni-u of high position in their re- j
fy them according to their natural relations, nnd
roes
of
other
times
are
not
dead
—
such
men
never
spcctive professions" had nosm h plntisabli-exeti.se ■
then proceajl to tlie conclusions to wliicli they
We aro pleased to announce tliat arrangements
die. Tlie hour of tlieir martyrdom is tlie hour of
for tlu-ir i-omlitet—they practiced tlieir profane ami [
manifestly point ns. Bnt Mr. Frotlilnglmm wants have been completed whereby F. L. H. Willis, M.
tlieir resurrection. Tliey ascend to tlio conditions
erttel deception merely for their own amusement, i
tlio facts to yite way to tlie reason; How tills can D., of New York, is to speak before the Lyceum
of
a
more
exalted
life
and
yet
remain
with
us
in
This man wool.I have its believe that twelve dis- '
be, be does not pretend to make plain to us, nor Society of Spiritualists in this city, next Sunday. .
spirit to strengthen the weak, nnd to rebuke the
tingtii-lieil gi-utb-meii spent iiun-h of tlu-ir time '
oven to touch upon at all. In ids zeal for Ration He will repeat the two .splendid discourses ho
un worthy. Tlio effigies of tlie Apostles are still in
for years in aniiisiiig
*
tlirmselves by deceiving |
alism, he becomes just as irrational as possible.
gave hero in December', on a very stormy Sunday,
tlio
temples
of
onr
religion;
Jesus
is
risen
from
tlie
(itlier III ople. While lie never exhibited Ills pow
He admits tlio full reality of Spiritualism, there which discourses many have asked to have re
and
every
great
inspired
teacher
also
rises
dead;
ers in |itiblie, be yet claims to have carried on tlie
fore, but demands to be satisfied of its rationality. peated, viz., “ Tlio Gospel of Spiritualism,” and
in spirit, and in power as tlie world advances to
business of deception on a larger scale ’ titan any
If the former, then tlio latter follows as a matter “ Tlie Experiences of Theodore Parker on entering
tlie
comprehension
of
his
teachings.
Confucius,
of the professional exhibitors." Others may imve
of course. But to make the facts of Spiritualism Spirit-Life.” Two more Interesting discourses aro
Pythagoras,
John
nnd
Swedenborg
aro
living
be--n honestly deluded, or subject to some foreign
Insufficient nud comparatively unimportant, ho rarely heard oven from spiritual platforms. We
teachers
nf
to-day
;
and,
tn
some
sense,every
saint
and irresistible power; but thia is a ease of un
speaks of them in one passage as being tho same hope he will be able to speak here tho Sundays
stands
before
us
a
vital
nnd
inspiring
presence.
blushing imposture—the result of deliberate de
with the delusions, trances, oracles, and other during the month. The public are invited free to • Great
souls
shine
out
like
stars
iu
tlie
firmament
sign ami elaborate preparation.
manifestations to which he obviously attaches no attend those meetings, and no donlit those who feel
to
light
our
pathway,
nnd
tlie
common
fnith
of
Mr. Sothern presumes there are no swindlers
rational importance. But in another place he any interest in the spiritual philosophy, will take
mankind is aproplietic revelation of their sublime
but those who arc paid for deceiving tlieir feliowcomes back again to tho truth, hhd admits, be this ofqiortunity to attend. Wo know they will
estate.
Here
nnd
there,
oven
now,
tlio
liglit
breaks
' men. 1 entertain a different opinion, and strong
tlirough tlie clouds of time and sense. Strains of cause there is no other way left open for him, hear something that will Interest, aud, if they so
ly snspei-t that among tin) most distinguished ex
desire, benefit them.
.....
broken but divine music float down to us tlirough quite all that wo could ask of him. Arid he frank
amples of that class are those who nre willing to
ly
confesses
that
ft
will
not
do
to
exercise
positive
the still atmosphere of our spirit; and forever
servo tlieir master without pay. Tlie great philo
The Indians as Voters.
“beautiful upon tlie mountain summits of human disbelief—respectingtliese manifestations. They
sophical ami dramatic Poet makes one of his
nre matters, ho says, on which human Judgments
A bill has been introduced Into Congress by
life,
are
tlie
white
feet
of
those
who
bring
good
characters regard his purse as "trash" wltirn
are.to bo suspended; men nre neither to beliovo Mr. Raymond, of Now York, making provision
news.”
8. B. Brittan.
compared witli tlie wealth of a good name; ami I
nor disbelieve. “ We neither accept nor scout; for what its author supposes to bo equal suffrage,
lii-lieve tlu-re are several things, in lieaveu ami on
wo suspend judgment ’’—is his language.
by allowing almost every class of males in the
To
the
Spiritualists
of
Massachusetts.
earth,..... re valuable titan inoney. They,surely,
And thence he passes to a word of praise for the
are the tired incorrigible dcerlrcr
*
tr/to are ready aiul
Brothers and Sisters—Tho Call for a Convention, good, and true, nud pure men and women who country to vote, under certain qualifications, ex
cept the Indians, These nre not to bo entrusted
anrimts tn icork /or nothing. Tlio professional
wliicli you have seen in tho Banner of Liglit for do believe, and profess their belief, tn these well
with the elective franchise on nny tonus. Tho
trickster who entertains a promiscuous crowd for
some weeks past, lias been responded to, nnd tlio
ascertained facts of Spiritualism. In spite of tlieir Constitution prescribed that those Indians who
Jesuit is before you in tho report of said Conveua few shillings nn lionr, but frankly tells tlie spec
character, ho refuses to accept their hypotheses. were taxed should lie counted in with tho repre
tators tliat Im is nil tint while practicing n decep
ventlon. Tlio object of this appeal is to invite His mistake is in supposing there is any Hypoth
sentative part of tho general population; which is
tion, is a paragon of moral excellence compared
your careful attention to tlio affirmation of prin esis about it. Had ho personally investigated ft,
as far as it had authority to go; but modern legis
with the man who invites Ids friends nml neigh
ciples there made, tlie Constitution adopted, and as many another man of at lonst equal capacities
lation travels out of its wny to brand Indians as
bors to visit him—estensibly nt tlio request of
the practical measures proposed to spread tlio has dono before him, ho would not speak' now of
unfit, under any circumstances, to exercise the
'•Ben. Johnson"—to witness n private spiritual
now Gospel every where in our State, and also so hypotheses; ho would be stating tlio facts, and
elective franchise. We protest against the gross
exhibition, nnd yet permits them to go away with
licit your cooperation in tho good work. Wliat upon thorn building tlie philosophy which is their
ly cruel character of such an assumption. Let
out m much as intimating to nny ono tliat ho has
wo wish nud hope to secure is from one to threo merited superstructure aud crown. If Mr. F.
tho Indian be treated nt .least as fairly as tho
only exhibited ills counterfeit appearances of tlm
thousand names appended to tills Constitution would for onco let ids own preconceived theories
black, if not tho white, man.
most saereil realities. The profane tritler who
wittiln tlie next four weeks, together witli the dol go, particularly on the single subject of Rational
thus purposely, nnd for Ills own amusement, leads
lar, or more, as tlio expression of out determina- ism, arid open his mind to tho reception of facts
The Anti-Slavery Societiei.
tlio sincere inquirer astray from tlio truth; who
tionjtltat tlie work sliali go forward. But if any wherever he found them, ho would find' that ho
Tho American Anti-Slavery Society hold a ses
• arlfiillydecelvesothors—inspiring delusive hopes,
ono objects to signing the Constitution, they can had como nearer to a truly spiritual faith than
sion in this city last wook. Tho question of dis
nnd deepening convictions tlm»-lay hold of tlie
still nid in sending the Agent tlirough tlio State over before.
noblest faculties of the mind'fivlio tantalizes his
solving tho Organization was freely discussed
on his mission of good. If every place will equal
and defeated hy a largo majority. Tho Society
visitors with phantom shapes nnd mystical voices
Worcester, we shall liavo more than that sum
Tho Bescue from 8h|pwrcck.
will continue to work for what its members con
• -of the loved ami lost, only tliat ho may ridicule
very soon. Wo liavo no idea that wo liavo made
Boston has scarcely recovered from the excite sider tho unattaiued rights of tho colored race.
ttlieir credulity, nnd mock like a stnseless iutldel
our plan perfect at first, but wo have made a be
ment caused by the appearance of nearly three
Tlio Massachusetts Anti-Slavery Society also
when at last tlie crushing disappointment comes
ginning, and you can perfect. In the future, whnt hundred shipwrecked emigrants in our midst,
met in this city last wook. It also resolved-to
is defective in|tlio present. Tlie old organizations
botue to his victims-surely, of all swindlers
two
Sundays
ngo.
The
incident
was
excellently
nre mnking [Ijo most gigantic efforts to maintain
continue its organization, and engage more zeal
■ueli.au one is most to bo dreaded. If ono Is eontlie supremacy of falsehood, and tlio mental slav adapted to work justjtho results it did work. Our
stiUrtionall}’ prone to select so base an occupa
ery, and spiritual degradation of man. The world people showed tlmt the instincts of humanity woro ously in tho work of securing to tho colored race
their entire freedom nnd equal rights. John T.
tion, lie should go to HIndoostan nnd cx|M>rinnmt
looks to us, and rightly, too, for light nnd help.
We ask you, not to dispense your worldly means stronger, after all, than selfishness, by pouring Sargent wak elected President and Charles K.
on the wandering pariahs that people the deserts.
by the hundreds of thousands, nnd even millions, most bounteously of whnt they had into the laps Whipple Corresponding Secretary.
Let those, at least, bo spared whoso sensibilities
’
as do the Churches; but wo do urge that the Spir of the sufferers. Tlio whole scene wns calculated
have been refined by tho better forms of civiliza
itualists of tlio Old Bay State expend a few hun to move tho hardest heart; It is not often tlmt
tion tTnd religion.
Meetings'In tho Melodeon.
,
dreds, the present year, in the wny proposed in
If wo may credit the statements of Mr. Sothern,
our Constitution. Brothers and Sisters, let us do tho popular sympathies aro so powerfully nppealFifteen hundred people were crowded into the
one practical thing. Send in your dollars to the ed to. It never doos them any harm, but, rather, Melodeon on Sunday, Jan. 21st, to bear each lec
he practiced thia heartless deception for years,
Corresponding Secretary, care of the Banner of good. Wo all need to bo told, now and then, tlmt
making “soiue of tho most Intelligent men in
Light Office, and they will be promptly acknowl wo aro brothers by birth, and that blessed charity ture given by Mrs. Cora Daniels, and many more
America believe
*
’ tliat they were really holding
edged tlirough that paper, and paid over to the is ns blessed for those who give as those who re went away for want of room. Education was the
i intercourse with ayalrits. And yet, strange to say,
Treasurer.'
subject spoken upon in the afternoon. In tbs
In places where any of the officers reside, it ceive.
**• he now considers Umself" free from tlje imputeevening, the controlling influence purported to
may
bo
more
convenient
to
pay
ov'er
to
them,and
tionof linvlng. .. .encouraged Idle superstitions
bo that of Mrs. Eliza Farnham, who spoke with
they forward It, In any way you pleats to send
Dr. Willis’s Lecture.
or perpetrated blasphemous burlesques of sacred
great ability upon the Position of Woman.
your name and money, will tfe acceptable to tho
Dur readers this Week will find a mental feast
things” I Civilized eesamunltles have enacted
Association, and wo doubt not tO.tho angel-world,
In perusing Dr. Willis’s able lectiire delivered in
DRATit ’ot a Writer.—The late foreign papers
which has Inspired this movement,
•
laws to punish all lbs ordinary forms of swin
this city before the Lyceum Society of Bplritual- annourioe the death of Frederica Bremer. atBtOckFor the Executive Committee.
dling, and also against tortoring tho animal croa'
J. 8. Loveland, Cor. Secretary,'
........ ।
■' ' ‘
■
istt. All will bo interested In it.
'
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Tlio Atl antic Is also at hand. Mrs. Stowe, Ik.
Marvel, and a select company of the staff of regu
lar writers for tho Atlantic, appear in this nutnher, wliich is vigorous, fresh and readable. It has
entered on tho New Year with full proof of Its
ability to go through it with honor to our nation
al literature.
A. Williams & Co. have both tho above Maga
zines for sale on their counter.
'
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Cholera on the Continent.
This fearful pestilence is nt last at the door. It
was brought to Guadeloupe, one of the West India
Islands, on board a vessel from Marseilles, France,
there having been two cases on board, nnd the
pilot neglected to communicate the fact to the
authorities of tho island. Tho clothing of the dis
eased passengers was suffered to bo taken ou
shore and washed In tho family of some laborers,
who all died in consequence, nnd tlio, plngue
rapidly spread over the Island. Nearly ono hun
dred and fifty deaths a day occurred, ont of a pop
ulation of ten thousand. Tlio ravages of the pes
tilence were fearful in tlie extreme, and it was
feared tho island would in a short time become
depopulated altogether. Intercourse with other
islands was practically nt nn end. From tlm
West Indies to our own large cities is but a stone's
throw. The spring approaches. Our prepara
tions for defence cannot be undertaken a day too
soon.

New NIiinIc.
From Oliver Ditson & Co’s, 277 Washington
street, wo have received tho followingnew musical
compositions: “I 'in ns happy as the dny is long,"
song nnd chorus, by Clement White; “ Byron’s
Farewell,” asong,by.I. H.M’Naughton;“ Bury me
at sunset,” words by F. E. Arnold, music by Frank
Wilder; “I will bo glad,” No. B of Morning and
Evening Collection of Music for Public Worship,
composed by L. H. Southard; “Felinn Redowa.”
a gem for tlie piano, arranged for two performers,
by G. W. Howitt; “ Eureka," a grand polka brllliante,composed by S. B. Whitney; "TlioMonas
tery,", a conposltion by Brinley Richards.

Catalogue or Reference.
Stevens Brothers, No. 17 Henrietta street, Co
vent Garden, London, W. C., havo issued a pam
phlet catalogue of Books for sale by them. It
also contains the names of all the newspapers
published in Europe, as well as the principal ones
New Publications.
in tlfis country, for which they act as agents; this
Harbke's Monthly for February comes in making a useful reference book. •
season, as usual. There is a rich assortment of
Tire London Spiritual Magazine.
foreign nnd domestic literature, some of the most
popular and prolific English novelists taking up • Wo have received a supply of tlio .Tannery num
their share of room on the pages. Tlio Illustra ber of tlife ably conducted monthly, and can fur
tions are spirited aud attractive. Say what we nish a copy to' those who wish for twenty-five
may of the other magazines, Harper holds its own cents. Hereafter we shall receive it regularly
grandly with the people.
every month.
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Philadelphia Lyceum Exhibition.
Below wo give the programme of the exercises
. at the grand annual celebration of the Children’s
Progressive Lyceum, to be held in Concert Hall,
Chestnut street, above Twelfth, Philadelphia,
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 7tb, to whjjih we
alluded last week. The proceeds of this enter
tainment go to defray the expenses of the Lyce
ums. In addition to tlie fine programme, wo
learn that they will hove the use of tho beautiful
aud expensive scenery which is belug prepared
for a series of select musical entertainments to ho
given by the celebrated Master of Music, Mr. Perelli, thus making tlie attraction unusually inter
esting. M. B. Dyott, Esq., tho conductor, and
C, E. Sargent, musical director, are zealous in
tlielr endeavors to perfect the Lyceum, and place
it in a aelf-susUliiing position. The first part of
the programme will be as follows: Patriocic Tab
leaux—with Chorus — by tlm entire Lyceum;
Marching—with Flags; Silver Chain Recitation;
Dialogue between Sir Peter nnd Lady Teazle—
(School for Scandal); Song—Cotne now and haste
away; Parlor Gymnastics—Dumb Boll Exercises
with Music—in costume by Infant Group; Dia
logue—Miss Kulm nnd Miss Blackwood; Trio—
’Neath tbo Greenwood Tree—Misses M. E. and L.
Fithian.
Tho second- part embraces a pleasing variety:
Musical Tableaux—Court of tlm Fairies—by Ju
venile Groups; Dialogue—Brutus and Cassius—
by F. Gourlay and A. Chase; Song—Homo of my
Heart—Miss M..BIackwood; Comlo Duett—Qua
ker Courtship—Simon and Ruth; Recitation—Life
—Mr. F. Gohrlny; Song—She sang among the
Flowers—Miss Mary Fithian; Comic Recitation
Pin, Needle ami "Scissors—Miss Minnie Harris;
Emblematical Tableaux.
’
The exercises will commence at 8 o’clock, pret
cisely. Admission thirty-five cents, or three for
ono dollar. A more agreeable evening's enter
tainment cannot well bo found.
■
■

?Ii-ICFHT

Wo have also received from Williams & Co. a
handsome pamphlet, which has already reached
- its second edition, entitled “Secession and Slav
ery; or tho Constitutional Duty of Congress to
give tho Elective Franchise and Freedom to nil
Loyal Persons, In response to thoactof Secession.
By Joel Prentiss Bishop.’’ Tho author advocates
. simply turning over the control of the Southern
States to the hands of tbo negroes.

Tlie Bail it) Moving—Another Conven
tion.
The Spiritualists of Rhode Island and Connec
ticut will meet, in Convention in Providence, R. I.,
Fe)>. Ifith, for tlio purpose of initiating Missionary
labor in those States, by forming a similar asso
ciation to tliat recently organized at Worcester.
Friends of a spiritual gdspel, come and let us be
gin a work, wliich shall overthrow tho enslaving
dogmas of the old superstitions.
J. E. Ballon, S. H. Vose, Setli Shaw, L. K. Jos
lin, Mrs. M. S. Townsend, J. G. Ffeh, for Rhode
Island; N. I’eeklijm, W. Peckham, J. A. Wil
liams, A. E. Carpenter, L. II. Clark, J. Monroe
Kingsley, G. W. Burnham, 8. P. Anderson, Mrs.
L. B. Sayles, Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson, J. S.
Loveland, for Connecticut.

comorofCpnsT«.»MBIn> ilrwt.. Fiya Confertnes In th.
Letter from William M, Fay.
A RE M A II K ABLE BO OK I
forenoon. VecturciaBernoon nnd evening.at land 7 o'clock.
In which he ehowt up in hh true llyht II. JJeMlle Horn and FuxcaoPT, Mb.—TheHpIrltuaHeUbold regular
every Bunday, forenoon and evening'In the Uniter
*
DR KANE'S LOVE-LIFE.
Fdy—alludee to the line. Davenport in France,etc. tncctliin
lallil church. Aeuccmful Habbath HcbooIJi In operation.
HIS COURTSHIP AND SECRET MABBIAGE.
Friends bf the Banner—I was not much sur Naw Your Cirr.-The Flr»l Hodety of RpIrltuallaU hold,
meeting! every Bunday In Hope Chapel, tn Broadway. Beata
.
^Ivinolr »u.l HUton- of I be Court.hln and R«ret Jl.rrlace
prised lu reading In ono of the New York dallies fircc.
between Hr. E. K. hane(the Arctic Explorer) and JIM Mar
Tut RociKTr or PxhGitMeiVKHriRin ’ALiBTB hold meeting
*
an advertisement announcing tlmt “ H. M. Fay, every
garet rox ; together with roirrspondtiice, facsimile letter!,
Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbitt Hall No. M
into confederate of tlio Davenport Brothers," Weal JMtlrtet. near Broadway. The speaker at preamt en Rm?■ bou“!dIn cioit' A“
Ii J. (I. Fbh Air Mart’ll. The Chlldrcn’i I’nicmilvc Lywould give a public exposure of Spiritualism In gaged
mice
*um
ci
meet! at the tame hall every Huntley afternoon at 2M
■l.-TS.
Cooper Institute. Now I should not consider tills o'clock. HiH’rtkvn wlahlng to make engagement! to lecfiire In
Ebbitt Halt »bould addrvM I*. E. Farmwurth, Bec'y, 1*. 0. box
" IlomSof America," (as ho formerly styled him bulk,
Xew York.
THOl’NAN'BS OF COPIES ALREADY 8OLD<
Tua HruiTt'AL Lyceum, comer of 2W atreetand Broadway,
self,) or bls advertisement worthy my notice, were will
be open every Sunday during tbe winter at 7H r. M
it not for the fact that he happens to bear my Dr. Hnrara Dreaarr condueti the nirrilngi. Beata free.
Meeting! at tho “Temple of Truth.” KU Broadway. Leo
imino; nnd tlmt fact, together witli the artfully tureaand
dbciiRhlonu every Hundiy al I0M. 3 and 7H o'clock.
The
hall end rootmi are open every day In the week ai a Spirit"
worded,“late confederate of the Davenport Bro uallin'
depot for Information, tnetlluina' home, etc., etc. All
thers," may lend many to believe tlmt I have are invited to come and make ihein»elvci at home.
MISS FOX, THE SPIRITUALIST.
N. j.—TheHpIrituallniof thia place hold regu
proved myself a modern Judas, and a traitor to larVntRLANp,
Hunday meeting! at Union Hall.
tlio cause of Spiritualism.
Hammonton. N. J.—Meeting! held even
*
Bunday at 101-3
" Herr we havo a moit chnrnHerhllc episode In the hbtory
Ho lias now come out and shown life hand open A. M. and 7 1*. M-, at Ellia Ball, Belleview Avenue.
of Xplritunlhm.’'-—L'/iKOvm C'/irof|ua AUr&rufe.
.
BaltjMuhx, Md.—The “ Hret HpirltnaJfat Congregation of
ly, aud therefore cannot do tho bbiiio amount of Baltimore
“ThUha itmngr,uncommon itory. it will take a fln-t
*'
hold regular mvetingR on Sunday
*.
a'Cnaratoga
rank lor many yenni itmoug the literary and *<»rlnl romance
*
aonthcaat corner of Calvert and Saratoga street
*,
at the
harm to Spiritualism,or the Bros. Davenport and Hall,
of the World. Hnch writer
*
a« Mr
*.
Henry Wo<»<| and MIm
usual hours of wor>hlp. Mrs. F. O. llyxvr will speak till fur
myself, that lie did while passing himself off as a ther notice.
Braddon may (Ind In It material
*
ior»c<>reko( ii<ivcl», md yet
mine uf them can tell the *l<ry more graphically, mor«- enter
*
Lovis. No,—The “ Society of Splrilunllils and Friend!
spiritual medium, nnd palming off his bungling ofHr.
(ninlngly tlmn It h «e( forth In llicke <-pi«tk
*,
thnt oritn with
*
Progrcfc
’ have rented Mercantile Library (Mnall) Hall,
*
of their author.”—4Ibutiy Evrt>ttuj Jv
*n>al,
tricks and imitations of our stances as genuine and have regular lecture! every Htimlnv nt 101-3 a. m. and 71 3 the deep emotion
r. M. Seats free. Speaker engaged :-Mim Lkxle Doten dur
“Though long delayed, the book will not (all to Interol the
spiritual manifestations.
ing > ebniary.
public. * • * It h a book of the tno»t romantic and charm
*
*t.
nnd every one who haa read anything o| the t eleThere aro but very few persons Nvlio aro aware Warhinoton, D. C.-The Spiritualists of Washington hold lug lutere
brand Arctic Explorer, wlm fin
*
any deidre to read Che dally
regular ineeilngw every Sunday,al ll a. M.and 7hi». x..ln
of tho immense and violent opposition which tlie Renton Hall, corner of Hand Ninth streets. An able list of outpouring
*
of n great and true henrt. will periwe It. • • •
There h nho a pm trait of Mr
*.
Kane, * beautiful a
* a dream.
*
**
Brothers and myself have had to contend against, lecturers is engaged.
Purtfaiid TriHHcttpt,
nnd most generally from quarters where wo least
••Another hhtory I* dltelaied In a volume of letter
*
,lu»t
To CorrcttpondcntN.
oxpecteil it, and tlie unjust suspicions tlmt have
publlRliC4| bv t'nrleton. of which. It I* raid, lift)' th<>u
*amt
*
cople
are already vailed tor. • • • There I* the mmal ro«
lieen aroused against us by such charlatans ns H.
KWecannnt ciiqngc to return rejected mnmucrlpt,.]
maiiltc uerver»lty of the pn
lon
**
nt tho very outaetof the
•lory. The permit
*
were l>r. E. K. Knnc, of the IL H. Navy,
Jrelvilla Fay, Bly, etc., who Imve traveled nlitmt
wIiori’ An lie dlM’overle
*
have a worhl-whle fame, ami
J. O. A., Nkw Yons.—Itcci'lvnl, nud on file for publication.
the country under the guise of mediums, practic
Mui-gant Pox. wulJ kuoHh a»nm»of the original Hoehe>ter
'
*
or'Nullum
of *iilrltuul communication."—A'<u>
ing their impositions, nnd.imposlng upon the cre M. A. T., New lluiuuros, Pa.-Poc. rvcelViil. The book Itnpiicra,
Fori- iterahl.
was icnt by mull.
dulity of unsuspecting persons.
.
To all who know anything of tlie private char
. THE LOVELIFE OF DR. KANE.
Special Notices.
•••Thin reinarkatdr bmik will be *ent by inalljr'ce
acter of this now self-condemned, swindling im
u<jr, «<u it crlpt of ttie reguhir price—fll TV
postor, this Inst act of his is no surprise. Tlmt
I>tt. UKIAH CLAItK'S
tXf’Fnrnalent tliv Hanner Office, IfW Wa»hhitftmi str<«t,
Bommi. nnd the Branch Office, 274 Canal street, New York.
tills num did possess certain niedluiiifetic powers,
.Inn 27.
HEALTH INSTITUTE
but prostituted them to tliq vilest of purjioses, I
have positive knowledge; and finding that his
This Day Published, January 2d,
CURES WITHOUT MEDICINE!
power was by no means sufficient to enable him
All
Orlg'inal anti Startling Book!
If)
Cbunns-y
•treet....
........
Huston,
Moss.
to give satisfaction to inquiring skeptics, he sub
Dec. 6.
stituted tlio most bungling nnd shallow tricks,
THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY
which, ns a matter of course, were always detect- When we consider the lumber of human being,
thnt die with Consumption ovi ry year, (lie lni|iorlniie« of a
or
lima ta.n..B.ta.l,l.»™.,«a...w„.,ll„„li! “
“
■...........I will euro all pitlnnitniryntreclloio tlmt (cud to
repetition of open exposure and disgrace, lie now ; thl
*complaint.and
even t.> ..tree ii..- .i.-nniycrnft.-rii ta«
X 41 J
iJ .1
AH XX A, ,
undertakes to piny tlie some game nt wliich bo j In.iscme.! it« pn-aencein the «y»tein, tnu.t ii<- admitted t-.iic
many of ids stamp imve played is: fore hi in. Ills I ,n'>"ni1 "R eMhnaUn. ti.i» wonderful |.»w.t i» eiuimed to be
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,
race is nearly run, however, and lie will soon go •
bv Aitoii’* i,»»k iini»i>n.
PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY
Koranic by
GEO. C. GOODWIN * CO., Button.
WITH THE. MASTODON; DETAILING Till'. BISTOItV
tlio way.of tlie Blys, Von Vlecks aud Andersons, 2w-Fb,3j Alby Ihr bedlfrt in family Jlc’tiriiif ymrrally,
OF HIS IHtVIil.oPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE
and be heard of no more.
nrMAKK TO Utt OWN H4»AP~WTTH P. T.
BUI TE. AND DISPERSION BV GREAT WAVES (IF
Your readefe have heard of the treatment tlmt
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.
BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or HEADY
wo have met With, both in England nnd France; SOAP MAKER. Wurmnt.-.l .l.nihlo tMG.tr.mgil. uf ...mumn
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
or Icy In market.
yet witli all tlio opposition and brutality we imve PotlUb, amt supi-rtor to any otlii-r
ill' dvMgn of tbo niitlmr l» well »ct fortli hi tti«
*
title of hH
work. 'I hr niantii r <i( lt» netnni|>llUinn-ht tuny be uh>
had to encounter, I know tlmt we have advanced Put up In can, of one pound, two pound., three pound., elx
ilorMotM fiy iiitr ffit lug that he *(•<■»«« pt eHlIarly < h<to«<<l v Ith
pound.,and twelve pounds, with full directions In English
in our work witli a great measure of success, nnd Gerinnii, for making Hurd and Soft Soap. One pound will I tic rule tiii-ulty of pn m mlug tin
*
hi'^i dry nml 'ilift tirc quo
*
<»f Science It; much ii vl \ hl Dii'i ‘Hiking innnniT. thftl tl.e
having appeared before tlio nobility pi Englund, make fifteen gallons of Soft Soup. No lime I. r.-qulri-d. Con- lluiik
moot iiiifci’lentlllo render mil r< rt»illy ci’ini'rehi’iid tinm He
htniiil" directly betveeh the S‘icutl
t
*
and tlie man uf cointnoH
nnd the Emperor of tiie French and Court, at tlie guhiers will llud this the cheapest Potash In tnnrk.-i.
<’i|tk'nt|.»n a» an Interpret it : tun! a
* h
d by tin- *
u.rt *• of
'
It. T. BABBITT.
lih tinnier ptiblh-ittinn
*'.
nutlet»tnudh tln^hei-ik ol the popular
Palace of St. Cloud. They ail, after tlie seances,
G4,6
*1,60.67. 68. 68,70.72 and 74 Washington .tre.-t, New York.
heart, anti the Ih ai inaniier of inciting It. in a uu»»t MiiptUIng
expressed tlieir greatest satisfaction at tlie won
rnnimor. .
.
.......................... ..
.
Oct, 14—ly ___________
_______________
lie w.'tinh’i* tliioiigh no weurUoine detail, but nt once prederful manifestations they had witnessed.
KentR Ilk Mlbjeci, clear. t(TM’. U>ol <'“iDpH-lit irlve, lie <1<hi
PEBRY'S M0TU AND FRECKLE LOTION.
We go to-morrow to Dublin, Irelnnd, where wo
Hot writ i’ mt fiiucti f.T the Hinn «»f lei
* arc a
* I he laborer u )■<»
Cnfl,
*tC5f
lib»
t>r
*o
(nl
hlvcn>jmt,) Mini Lentigo,
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*
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burg, Russia.
tho beauty ot either: ainl r.ny prepiiraiitm that will efleetiiwith the calm logic ol Sch iice. Originality |» Miimpid
remove them irillmtit ityuriiej the (cj-tarc <■» rolur
the
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America, ns I know it to bo in Europe, I am, Bimly
I'rlco iMM For wtte nt onr llioton mid New York
dy for the».o <ll»col<>rath>mi, which h at once prompt, lidalllblv
Onicer.
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Jan. t>.
and hnniih
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***
yours for tlio truth,
■
Wm. M. Fay.
Prepared only by IL C PEBHA
*,
Iiermntologbt, No 4'1
London, England, Jan. 1,18(>(i.
B<»nd Mrcct, New York, nml fur hale by all driiggl.-tn. Price
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$2,00 per bottle, ('nil for
PERBY'H MOTH AND HIECKI.E
*Suld
C3F
by nil Druggbl
*
everywhere.

THE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC (IF THE OH I

LOTION.
Gui-Nov. II.

BIl’Lm’,

Tho Ladies’ Friend for February, and also
I"eri-y
*
B5F
llnvla'a Poli. Killer.—It rarely l>n|'|><-ii.
*
(J3F
Tliia paragraph will inform our cotempo
A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.
or roxnouo
*.
ma**
..
.
that In our .-.lllorlul capiK-lly <mr r.-.nl.-rs (In.l n« ;ir< iin.'.ltiiBeadle's Monthly arts out, fresh and readable. rary, the Heligio-l‘hilosophical Journal, that wo
Purely Amrrlrnn Poem.
Psychometric
and
Magnetic
Physician,
ledly ni.fi will: nuUlci
*
titorotli.uiglit .-ugag.-fi In pulling any pa
sent a copy of Hudson Tuttlo's now work, “The
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folks that nint of the same sort. [Wo are not afraid.] for the developed mind of the nineteenth century.” point, whether bn. tills side or the other. y€a
'
Well, you do n't like us Southerners, I know. [Do Twenty years since, who would have believed she's n whole team,’and a span to let besides
Well, if the old lady’s got anything agin ’em, I
you see nny feeling hero of that kind?] I hnhit that thousands and thousands of intelligent men
and women, in this enlightened age, so-called, rather think they had better pay up. She's oho
looked, stranger, to see anything of tlm sort.
I got two boys I come to see about to-day. I would have so far departed from tho teachings of of the kind thnt won’t be put off. Talk about
was engaged, before I went away from my body, Jesus as to claim that ' it Is not fit for the devel shotting down to such nn individual ns she is! jf
In nigger selling. You sell white folks; I sold oped mind of the nineteenth century ’ ? Yet such she wants to bo round, I rather tlink she will be.
I am, or was, Tim Bridges, of Albany, [New
niggers. [There's a difference.] Yes,thero Is: one’s rnfldel expressions have become so common, as
white, t' other's black. But I 'in como about my hardly to attact attention, and men who make or York?] Yes. If you wanted nny advice in horse
believe them are among the honored members of flesh, I could give it to you ns well ns any mantwo boys.
----•
I made something when hero. I wns smart society, who hold the first positions of office in our but if you wnuted a cont cut, or your hair frizzled'
I don’t think I could do so well. Or, in other
enough to take care of it. I turned it all into gold, nation. Where will this thing end?” '
words, I was n horse' Jockey—did n’t deal in nig.
A.
—
In
a
glorious
harvest.
Wo
predict
a
har

and I took care nf it. But my boys don't know
gers,
but in horses; that, I take it, is most honor
vest
of
great
thoughts.
It
will
culminate
In
great
what I did with It. They've not done well. They
have a chance—somehow they did n’t understand good to humanity. Your correspondent has ac able.
I died in n fit, they any, but I rather think it’s a
how to get along. I wanted ’em to rough it ns cepted tho letter and forgotten the spirit, ns is usu
long as they could themselves, before I helped ally the case with all Church members.. Ho has pretty good fit; at nny rnte, I ’vo been pretty well
ever been looking to tbe body, blood and bone of satisfied with myself over since.
’em.
I’ve n good many friends round on this whirl
Now they 're hard to do, can’t <Jo what I did, Jesus Christ, rather than the spirit. We accept
ing
ball of yours, thnt I suppose think I’m rather
all
the
spiritual
teachings
of
this
Jesus.
Wo
fully
nnd do n’t know what to do, because they've got
m
*
no money. They do n't know thnt I can como endorse them all. Bnt the cold, dead letter of bad off. I’d just like to inform them—oh,I
back and talk. I want ’em to know It, too. I Christianity, we trample under our feet. And wo pretty well satisfied with myself—that’s about as
want them to let mo come backend talk with again tell you this is unfit for the present age. any of’em get.
To those folks that are moro liberal minded I
them, and I '11 tell ’em what I did with the money, But tho Spirit of Christ, which is tlio Spirit of
so they can gqt it, so they enn have it
. Truth, is fit for all times, for all people in every would say, accept my thanks for your good wishes
I 'tn not ono of the sort that would please you, ago. That is undying. It changes its form, but nnd hopes of me. They hope I’ve gone to hearI know. Well, will you do that for me? [Cor- in principle it is ever tho same. Truth, as spoken en. Tell them I rather think to a little bit of a
.tainly.] Old Milos-Thompson, everybody knows through a Jesus Christ or a Theodore Parker, is distance their hopes nre realized. I don't think
Invocation.
Olive Watson.
him. [Do you think your sons will get your let the same. You should not seek to deny this, for I’m wholly in, but I am in a fair way to see as
much of heaven as nny other chap; yes, sir.
Oil God, from tlie deepest vales of liuman sor
It is fourteen years since, in the city ofNew Or ter?] Yes, because somebody there will gin it when you do, you deny him whom you try in your
I lived hero upwards of forty-three—between
row and disgrace, from the loftiest mountains of leans, I passed through death. I liad been sepa to 'em. [Are they educated?] Not much; they weakness to love and serve, This Spirit of Truth
that lives to-day,has ever lived. Why,you might forty-three and forty-four—years. I never see
Nov. 30.
human joy ami wisdom, from all places and all rated three years from tho friends of my child can read.
as well declare that it will bo annihilated, because anything to make me believe I was going to live
things there goes out to thee nn ever deepening hood. Circumstances of which I care not to speak
Invocation.
a few minds riso up and say it is wrong; tho hu here Just a little while, then go on tho other side
melody of praise, until all Nat nre seems one grand, hero, t^jok mo from my homo and sent mo out to
Our Father, through tho mists nnd shadows of man mind is depraved, nnd ever has been, tho and because you happen to have made some mis
harmonic rythm of perpetual Joy. The artist, battle witli tlie stern waves of life. Sometimes I
takes, bo chucked into a pit of brimstone and fire.
when Im.transfers his glowing thoughts to can was happy, lint ofletrl was unlinppy. My mother, human life, through sickness, through sorrow nnd Churchman tells you, but this doctrine is a fallacy,
When the tract distributors used to come into my
crime,
through
all
places
and
at
all
times,
thy
as
you
will
all
soolier
or
Inter
learn.
Dec.
4.
vas, praises thee, oh God. Tlm sculptor, when ho my sistersand brother never learned anythingconplace to sell their religion, as I called it, I used to
chisels beauty from tlm rude block of marble, cerning.mo after tlio first four months of my leav lovo beams In upon us, thy blessing is with us.
ask them how much there was to pay. If it wns
praises thee. The new-born babe looks tlio joy It ing tliem; nnd I hnvo learned, sinco my death, Where'er we turn, thero thou art to bless, to guide;
Evelyn Sawyer.
five or ten dollars, I wns willing to pay it; but I
cannot speak. The little child, ns ft lisps its first that tliey have sorrowed mueli because of tide, to strengthen, to uphold aud to assure us by thy
A llttlo less than one year ago, I was living nnd did n’t wnnt their tracts. So, you know, I kind
mouthed utterances at tlm mother's knee, praises and tliey, oven now, nro hoping, in some wny and presence thnt wo nre safe. Eternal Power, we
acting through my own human body. When I of got a bad name. I wasn’t up to the mark of
theo. The midnight assassin who slays Ids victim nt some time, to bear from mo, thnt I may come hoar thy voice in the palaeo and ih tho hovel, in
•was hero I had hoped, if these things were true, I some people, you see.
in tlm public streets, does but open the door homo, for tliey do not know that I have passed places where sin abounds. Everywhere wo hear
thee, everywhere tho soul perceives thou art- should know it. But I never was convinced of
There's ono man among the crowd out.thero,
through which nn angel enters with flaming through death to spirit-life.
their truth, until I saw for myself, and realized who thinks I ’vo swindled him outrageously,
sword, becomes physician to his soul and teaches
There nro mnny tilings of which I would speak there. There Is no place, no condition of Timo,
Now that isn’t so. He swindled himself. Be
of thee. Oh God, teach us to understand thy were tliey here, or I nlono witli tliem. My pur from which thou art exempt. Oh, Holy Spirit of for myself beyond death.
I was tiie daughter of Jatnes K. Sawyer, of Sa cause ho would try to make a good thing out of a
ways, tlint all tliy manifestations are perfect nnd pose in coming hero to-day Is simply to announce Life, for this consciousness moro than nil else, wo
vannah. My name, Evelyn; my age,nineteen. bad tiling, I Just let him, that's all; I just let
holy, nre in time’nnd in place. Hut, whether we to tliem that I am no more on tlm earth; also to thank thee. Through this consciousness wo nro
[Savannah, Georgia?] Yes.
made
to
feel
thnt
wherever
we
go,
oven
through
him. Now ho turns rotind nnd blames me, and
know this or not, we shall bo trim to our diviner tell tliem where I died, under what circumstances;
In reply to a question tliat mny be asked,
natures, nnd ever utter praises unto thee.
' ■
also to point out a way by. wldch they mny cor the shades of death, thnt thou art with us,nnd tliy what I died of? I can only say, I cannot tell. I says because lie’s lost all his property, l,got him
Nov. 30.
roborate tills my letter from tlio land of shadows. strength subdues our weakness, tliy wisdom our wns never In perfect health. At auy rate, I hnve into the scrape; that he’s miserable, and he's
I died of consumption following fever, on tlio ignorance, thy lovo banishes all. our hato, thy no remembrance of feeling strong and well, ns I this, that and tbe other; nnd it’s nil on my account,
mercy overcomes all. our sin, and makes us pure
all charged to me. Well, tell him to keep cool,
Questions and Answers.
•
l!>lh day of February. It Will be fourteen years
nnd holy as when wo first camo from tliy bosom. supposed others felt. I nm just told thnt a sick nnd I 'll pay him when he gets on the other side.
next
February.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have inquiries
ness in infancy produced my physical weakness
Many times dnri.ig tlio first part of my sickness Oh God, for nil that thou hast bestowed upon us, in after life, nnd was tho real cause of my death. [You liad better give his name.] Judkins.
from tlm audience or correspondents we nre ready
wo prniso time. For everything that is nround us,
Now to all the folks Just say a good, kind word
I liad a thought of writing to my friends, for I felt
to answer tliem.
I am very anxious to bo able to spenk with my from me. Inform them that I’in very well off.
we praise theo. For those bright pictures Ilfat
ns
though
I
should
die.
lint
I
failed
in
tills,
nnd
Ques.—By S. Simons, of Williamstown, Vt.:
aro foreshadowed to ns of n divine nnd holy ex friends, very anxious. They aro thinking, some By-and-bye I expect to bo clear up the lad
Which is tlie most to be relied ujiou.tlie History so no wisli of mine ever readied tliem.
istence, we prniso theo. Wo prniso theo for all of them, that I might have been saved; that had a der. I don't follow tho same business as I did
of Jesus, as given by Saul ami Judas through tlm ( 1 was ever haunted with my mother’s face. tbe sorrows nnd crimes of life. For all those different course been pursued with me, I might
mediumship of Alexander Smyth, or tlie History | When I said to her tlie last time we met, “ I am darker tints that servo to make bright and glori have lived mnny years longer. This is not so, nnd here. I go there quite often, and enjoy myself in
looking round. I '11 pay up when you come over.
of the same Jesus, as we find it in tlie New Testa going away and perhaps I sliall never come back,” ous all life's pictures, we prniso theo. Amen.
my friends should not distress themselves about
Dec. 4.
.
she says, “Olive, my child, consider well wlint
meat?
it; for my own part, I nm not sorry for the change,
Dec. 4.
Ans.—Those two records—for such they aro—of I you 're doing. I beg of yon to take back those
nnd-would not come back to earth to live again, if
Annie Goodwin.
tlm human lifeof tlie man Jesus,are both good in words. Stay witli me, for I cannot live without
I could. I am getting moro and more reconciled
Questions
and
Answers.
I nm Annie Goodwin. I was deformed in body,
themselves,and, to a certain extent, nre both reli you.”
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, wo are to mynow condition, now lifjg, more and more nnd died of consumption, which was a result of
But I went, nnd wns hnnntcd by those words
able. Mistakes seem to be every where. Nature
happy. Some persons on ou>own side of life tell
perfects herself through tliem,not only in the phys nnd thnt face even to tlie last moment of my life. ready tp answer inquiries, either from correspond mo that their former life seems like a dream. nn imperfect circulation.
ents
or
tho
audience.
It is most a year since I left my parents. Tell
Ami
to-day
it
is
as
fresli
in
my
memory
ns
over.
ical, in tlm external, but in tlm mental world, also.
They see it so indistinctly tliat they never sigh for
I liad made arrangements witli the Captain of
Ques.—By P. C., of Kewanee: Is not Jesus the scenes of earth. It wns not so with me; for them all my dreams, all my wildest expectations
We do not believe that there ever was, in tho nliso. lute, a perfect record of anything or anybody. All a sailing vessel to come from ourplnce, from Hal Christ a material man, ns lie was on this earth?
tho scenes of my earth-life seemed very clear to aro moro than .realized. I am surrounded by
Ans.—Form presupposes a something material. me,-and there was a time when I felt as though I beauty, by everything that makes the soul feel
historians, or all writers, give but their own high ifax, to tlioso shores, hoping to find pence nnd
est inspirations, founded upon their observations employment, intending to return If I did well, but Everything that lias form is material, else it could would rather come back. But now I would n't. that it is in heaven.
Ob, I wns so rejoiced, when I found I was free
and tlie observations of others. All theso several • delermined never to return ngnin should I dn ill. have no form; could occupy no space. All indi come if I could.
And so I never did. I wandered from place to vidualities have form, thereforearo material. An
things are liable to err. Yonr observations may
My mother, pure spirit that sho is, sends kind from the body through which I had suffered so
place, until at Inst I pitched my tent in New Or aggregation of thoughts possessing form is mate.- greetings to all her friends. She was from tbe much, that I think I spent some time In praising
Im perfect, and they may not be. Your inspira
rial. In this sense, then, this Jesus tho Christ is North. Her name was Wheeler, Evelyn Wheeler. God.
tion may be perfect, nnd it may Im somewhat leans.
Now, if my mother would know of tho circum material.
When Mr. Moulton, who was with my father,
stained by tlm crudities of human life; but be.cause
She ’ll be glad to talk to friends ns I would, and
visited a medium, which lie did a short time since,
a thing Is not absolutely perfect, not tlm highest stances attending my death, and would be as
Chairman.—J. E., of Philadelphia, sends tho will do so, if conditions are only offered.
of the kind, you should not reject it. On tlm con sured of my death, and that I do return speaking two following qucstioiw:
My father should not mourn, because of the I was there, and tried very hard to make my
trary, yon should weigh and carefully criticise to her, let her send to J. Thomas Doyle, of New
1st Q,—I sen it stated in tlio Banner of Dec. 2d, change that hns come over his affairs. Ho should self known, to send some word to my father.
nil that is banded you from a higher life for your Orleans, informing him thnt she is my. mother "that Jesus should ho worshiped;" this implies rather rejoice that he lias been lihcratvtl from die And my father thought if Spiritualism was true,
own Inspection. If you do not weigh nnd mens- ami desires to know concerning my dentil. Fare tliat ho was p (1yd. How does this theory of a meaningless monotony of slave life. For my part, ho thought I would have sent some word.
It is true, I do live, I do return, and I am liitjiure all tilings in the great scale of human reason, well, sir. Olive Watson,of Halifax, Nova Scotia. plurality of Gods accord with reason,or tlio "Hnr- I rejoice for him. Good-day.
Dee. 4.
py. [Where does your father reside?] Here in
Nov. 30.
yon lose something, and by your loss all Nature
monial Philosophy?”
Boston. My father is a grocer.
Dec. 4.
suffers. So receive all, weigh and measure all
A.—It- should bp understood that there aro ns
James Smith.
Lieut William Hudson.
carefully nml well. Seek to understand wlint
mnny Gods ns there nro minds needing Gods to
• I am not much accustomed to public speeches,
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
there is of truth in both records spoken of. It is
Lieutenant William Hudson, from Fort Lara worship; not only one, two, or three, but many.
Tuetday, Dec. fi. — Invocation
*.
Leander C. Stinson, 6th
’
not for us to say which Is tlm most perfect, which mie.
As regards tlio Harmonial Philosophy, much but I thought, like all tho rest, I should like to say Maine
*
Vol
. to his mother. In Oldtown, Me.; Ixiuha Grcv,
died in Baltimore. Mil. to her mother, Elizabeth, In
tin) most reliable. They are both as much so as
As return seems to bo tho order of the day, I might be said. Tlint. which is in itself perfect, ns something that would show my folks thnt I am who
Provincetown, N. K.; Patrick Donnovnn, 9th Mass. Beg., to
they can possibly be, considering tlm conditions thought 1 would try my hand nt it, and report related to all other forms in existence, is beyond very’ comfortably off on this side.
Marr and .lames Donnovan.of this city; James Laurie to
I
wns
James
Smith;
an
Irishman
by
birth.
frh nds. in Georgetown. 1>. C.
under whicli tliey were written. Tlmoid Biblical myself as well off on the other side.
tho law of progress. We contend that all tilings,
Monday, Dec. II. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
record lias been handed down through n long line
I was out on duty during the Instutriiggles of all minds, al] spirits, nil souls, ever live within the Tho most of my life wns passed in this country. Theo. L. .Smith, who lost his life on board the Cumberland, to
friends in Brooklyn, N. Y.; James Murdoch, an actor; barah
I
was
a
tailor
by
trade;
but
when
the
war
come
of sources. It lias become marred, mid has lost this Southern rebellion, and wns surrounded by bounds of tlio law of progress. This being true,
Jane Taylor, win
*
of Col. Wm. Taylor, to the friends' having
of her children, near Montgomery, Ala.; Giles Green
*
mueli of its original beauty, but it has lost noth the enemy, in tlm shape of Indians, who handled then tbe theory of tho Harmoniallsts amounts to on, old as I was in years—for I was between sixty charge
wlch, Asst. Surgeon at Fort Darling, desires to communicate
ing of Its truth. Tliat remains just tlm same, for mo pretty.rough, so rough that I was obliged to but little. Thero ever wlll.be these varied imper and seventy yenrs of ago—I put on my uniform, with friends at home; James Murray, to his cousin, Klien
....
...
.
..
’
—
-truth can never Im destroyed, Tlie record of later travel across.
fections among humanity. Every conceivable aiid’went into the ranks to serve my country. It Murray.
Ttietday, Dec. 12.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
times bears much of truth in its heart and upon
But I do not for ono moment cast all the blame grade of thought will bo exhibited in every age. wns mine, made such by my love for it. I wns Carlos Bcinstnne, under Gen. Sigel, to friends; Major Geo. K.
Tyler,2d Virginia Infantry, to Wm.Tyler, In Blchmond, Va.;
its surface. It brings tlm than Jesus upon a moro upon the Indians, for I well know they have been, Nature, in the outer world, demonstrates this to ashnmed, many a time, to see young men born Charles Dearborn. 32d Mass. Vols., to friends; James Martin,
drummer
boy. 73d New York, to Gen. Bobert Ould, and rein
*
under
tbe
old
flag
of
the
United
States
.shirking
rational plane, ami causes you to look toward him in one direction or another, forced to defend them you. This same variety of thought is to bo found
tlv«? in New York.
_
...
..
. .
Thurtday, Dec. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
in ills humanity, nnd divinity also. It tells you, selves from tho injustice of your Government.
in nil the experiences of your inner lives. You tlieir duty ns soldiers, doing anything to get nwny
Edward Burrows, a lawyer, of New Orleans. La., to his friends;
It was but a few days before my death that I hnve need of this vast, diversltndo of form, nnd be from a soldier's life.
as far ns it can appeal to your human senses, thnt
CliarlloOsgood.of Charlestown, Mass., to nls parents; John
.It was said by some of the folks that I enlisted Shannon, of tho 3d Now Hampshire Vole., Co. C; Joseph
this mnn was di vino and human as well.
told Colonel Connor that I really behoved that cause yon have need of it, you will always have
Thompson, of Boston, to his friends.
when
I
was
drunk.
It
’
s
n
mistake;
I
was
sober.
Q.—Will yon explain tlm passage of Scripture tlm Indian Agents in that vicinity were all to it, in our opinion. Yon should worship all things
Monday, Dec. 18.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
L. Wiseman, to Samuel Wiseman, of Portsmouth,
■ found in the third chapter of Acts, forty-first blame, and if I had my way I would string up in life tlint aro benntiful, for it Is right. Tlie flow I know very well tlint I was in the habit of Caroline
Va.; Major Wm. 11. Dixon, of Georgia, to his brother Augus
verse: “Then they that gladly received ids word every one of them; then I would substitute men er should be worshiped for its beauty. Tiie grand taking too much here, for which I’m very sorry. tus ; James Welsh, who resided In High street, Boston, to his
wife Mary; Arabella Stearns, whose father keeps a store In
wore baptized. And tlm same dny there were in their places whose hearts were large enough to piece of workmanship, that is tlio result of brain I was sorry then, but I could n’t seem to break off Canal street, to her mother, New York City.
Titetdav. Dec. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
from
it,
nnd
every
once
in
so
long
a
time,
I
must
added nbont three thousand souls.’’ Hns tills take in all God’s family, black, white nnd red. labdr, is worthy your worship. Tho noblo forest
Osgood Eaton, of this city, to friends; John Gllcrease, to his
Scripture boon fnltilled In the past, or is it to come? Despite my sympathy for the red men, I suffered tree, sun, moon nnd stars, all things aro Gods go on a spree. The folks think if I was drunk, I inothcr-ln-lnw; Kbenczcr Francis, to some of his distant rela
residing in Boston.
A.—The spirit and tlm letter thereof, in onr death nt their bands, because they distrusted mo, to you, for tliey minister unto tho needs, of your must hnve regretted that I wont to war. It’s a tives
Thursday. Dec, 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Lieut.
Alien Davis, to his father, in New Orleans. La.; Thoi.
mistake.
I
wns
sober
at
the
time,
and
I
enlisted
opinion, hnvo already been fulfilled.
ns they do others. To them tho Indian Agents soul. It is vain to suppose you can all bow down
Williams, (colored,) cook on hoard the “John Eliot,” to his
Q.—Will tlm Intelligence controlling tlm niedl- we.ro as vice-regents of tlioGrcnt Spirit, to bo to, nnd truly servo ono God. Yon .cannot. You not because I was hired to go, not because I was with Maria, in New York City: Annie Blade, of Thompson
ville, O., to her mother; Hany Marston,of Fitchburg, Mass.
ttm plenso to give us tin opinion on the subject oP- obeyed nnd followed, until they find they hnve each have Gods of your own, and those Gods you obliged to go, for I wan’t
Tuetday, Dec. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
I havo a wife here, who Is a firm believer in Frederick Lane, of Union Park street, Boston, to his children;
/«fe, considered in relation to/ree will, ns npplled lured them on to murder them, to take nwny their will serve. Whether you think it right or not, In
Mary Sullivan, to Patrick nnd Mary McCarty, of this city:
this
thing,
and
is
hoping
to
hear
from
me.
I
’
m
to tlm acts of human beings?
John Frost, to his brother, Walter Frost; Hiram (“III?')
lands, nnd leave them homeless nnd to starve.
tlio external you will all bow down to your own
to his grandfather. In California.
very well, Isabel, very well off on tho other side Tubbs,
A.—It Is useless to deny that yon nro in tlm
They go out thero for tho express purpose of Gnd.
Thuredav. Dec. 28.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Williams, (son of John Williams,) who lived at No. 11
hands of inexorable fate. Call it fate, call it God, filling their own pockota. They do this. I know
2d Q.—If we liavo two Gods, why not include of life. Thero's no more stitching, no moro press Frank
Loulsberg Square. Boston: Wm. Paul, of Brownville, Ind., to
Jehovah, Bramah, or whatsoever you will, tho it; others know It. Not one of them will give up tlio Holy Ghost, nnd thus adore tho Trinity, in ing to be done now. My children are helping mo his sister Sarah Ann, and friends: Charlotte Taylor, of War
renton,
Va., to Major Henry Taylor,land friends; Anthony
along
on
the
other
side.
Thero
’
s
my
Lizzie,
who
principle remains tlm snmo under nil names nnd the chnso until they nro sure of having made compliance with tho old creeds?
Burns, to friends In Scotland and America.
wns a medium, and did well for tlio great com
Monday, Jan. 1. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
circumstances. Yon hnd no voice in tho wny and ono hundred thousand dollars.
■ A.—Thnt I have answered.
Ira Fisk, 2d Wisconsin, to friends; Ida Whitney, of ChmThen blnmo the Indians, No; I charge my
manner of your birth, nml, whether yon think so
Q.—Explain what is meant by tho “ unpardon pany of spirits tliat used to come to her boro, is a bridgeport, Mass., to her parents, and sister Lizzie; Horace
to friends.
or not,you liave liad no voice in anything thnt hns murder upon the Indian Agents. I know many able sin?” or if thero are sins committed In this medium now, nnd helps me to come hero to-day. Taylor,
Tuesday, Jan. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
I’m now in tho ranks for doing all I can for Seth Hinshaw, of Grocnsboru’, Ind.: Agnes Leach, to her sis
occurred to you since that time. If there is a Su others who do tlio snmo.
world not to.bo forgiven hero or in tho spirit
In New York City; Maggie, a slave, to Alice, a slave, and
premo Intelligence overruling all things, ho never
I thought I’<! like to come back here to tell the world, nnd how wo may best live in order to avoid everybody. I never talked much about Spiritu ter,
her former master, Mk)or Henry Clyde.
alism hero. It was n’t known that I believed in
forgets his duty; ho doos not leave his work to folks I can como home nnd sjienk in this way. that sin?
DONATIONS
tho hands of others to perform, for that would bo I 'vo n brother I’<1 like to speak with, if there is a
A.—All sins (ire unpardonable. You aro called it at all. I heard a good deal said about it. I
n libel on his omnipotence. We do not bolievo, ns way open., I hoar.Jhern-.is free communication upon to. pay for every sin committed, always. heard of it in my childhood, and always believed IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.
RECEIVED rnox
■wo hnvo ever declared, in a second ruling Power. with tho South now. The last time I lienrd from Nature never pardons you, If you commit a so- in it. There Is a tradition among tho Irish thnt Friend........x:............................................
.65,00
Wo believe In oiw Supreme,Intelligent Good; we him he was shut up on Southern soil. I never called sin against your physical form. That form corresponds so nearly to Spiritualism, that nn R. St. Adams, North Bangor, N. Y....
. 75
11. B. (ll’bcrt. Canaseraga, N.Y..........
.
50
believe that Intelligence governs everywhere, un heard ho wns in tho Southern army, so I presume suffers, and through suffering you go beyond the Irishman can stick the two together just as easy S. D. Clark, Dummeratnn, Vt..............
. 1,00
Oliver, Geneva, III......................
. 60
der nil circumstances.' Thero never was a time ho wnsnpt. I don't think he’s dead, for if ho sin. All sins nre unpardonable; no ono moro than as you can eat an apple. I be bound to say thero Isabel
Dr. Flynn, Jersey City...........................
. 50
is not a priest in the land but wlint is a Spiritualist IV. Wheeler, Boston,^lass....................
■when you were not controlled by tills Supremo was I should hnvo been likely to hnvo seen him another.
. 5,00
E. Thatcher, Yarmouth, Mass..............
. 1,00
at
heart.
Intelligence, nnd there never will bo a time when on tlie other side. I should bo very glad to open
N. I'urnlo, Lowell. Midi........................
Chairman.—I have two questions from O. C.,
. 1,00
Foster. North Vassalboro', Mo.......
. 50
you will cease to bo controlled by thnt Power. correspondence with my brother if I could, nnd of Amesbury:
I was no Catholic nt nil, but a Protestant Irish. E.
.
•
Friends nt Circle......................................
. 4,00
. 1,75.
This has ever been our belief, nnd wo certainly, If through him I should like to meet all tho rest.
II. Smith, Watertown, C. W..........
1st Q.—Does tho uso of tobacco prolong physi I hnd no interest in the Church, was entirely out U.
Ht. Helens, Oregon...............
. 85
true to ourselves, can hold no other to onr souls
Now, ns to being a good deni better than when cal life? It has been stated by nn eminent physi of favor with it. It’s generally supposed every J. J.Greve,
Bartram, 1‘etnlnmn, Cal....,.......
. 1.00
. 2.00
and call it good. But this belief by no means robs here, I nint I clnim to bo just ns good, nnd no cian that this is the fact. I doubt it; hence I pro Irishman must bo a Catholic, but I know a good Mrs. N. Beckwith, Hammonton, N. J.
r.
Wm. Lawrence, Bag Harbor, N. Y.......
. 1.00
you of your free agency, neither does It divest you bettor. And If my friends did n't fear me when I pound the above question.
many who aro very far from it.
Doc. 4.
Mr. Colburn...............................................
. 1,00
C. U.. Springfield. Wis............................
. 60
of your divine accountability. You—each ono of wns In tho body, they need n't fear mo now I’ vo
A.—You have positive proof that tobacco is in
J. Allen, Lynn, Mass..............................
. 60
you—Judge yourselves, hold yourselves resjionBl- lost it, for with it I've lost many of my rough imical to physical life; nnd because it is, ft can by
Friend
........................
.................
.
...
. 1,00
Aunt Huth.
A Western Mnn........................................
. 5,00
ble to your inner self. This is tho agent of the points; that is to say, I don’t wish to tnke any no means prolong it.
Chamberlain, LoRoy, N, Y..............
. 2.00
Some of ’em, some of the fathers in my town, 8.
Irlend.........................................................
. 1.00
great Intelligence, God. It hns been given for thing thnt makes .tho brain reel, nnd I do n't
2t> Q.—Tobacco allnys nervous Irritability. nre consoling themselves with tho belief that 0. Eigen, rhllnilelphla, Pa.................
. 1.00
your osjieclnl benefit, for tho benefit of no ono smoko or chow. So in those respects I qm a bet From this fact it is argued that it has a tendency
M. 0. Bcnt.Bmltli's Basin, N. Y.....„
. 1.00
Aunt Ruth is silenced. I’m tho Aunt Ruth who B. B, Richardson, North Fairfax, VL.
. 1,00
else. It is to become your guide to Henven, or ter mnn, and they should n’t fear me.
. 1,17
to prolong the physical life. Is this allegation nsed to como to you. They’re thinking, because Friends...................................................... .
.
25
O.
White,Toledo,
O
.................................
your highest ideas of perfect life. It enn guide no
My brother’s name, perhaps I'd better give It. trno?
. 2.00
I have not been for a good while, that their will N. Weeks, Rutland, Vt........................
one else. It Is to this you aro accountable, and David Hudson. [Do you remember where he
. l.<4
Friend........................................................ .
■A. No, it is not true. It holds the nervous hns silenced me, crushed me.
. 60
I*. 8. Woodman. Groveland, Mass.......
this very accountability is part in tho great plan was when you last heard from Id tn ?] He was, at forces, while It is in tho ascendency, in control.
. 60
Btsplca, Poolvllte,N. Y............
I *m alive, alive now. I’m alive as much ns I J.
Mra. A. N. L. Ferree, Leesburg. Va...
. 60
of fatality. Do you sbuddor at the word? It bo- last accounts, located near or nt Prattsville, Ala But as soon ns its power is withdrawn, then those
over was, and I’m happy to inform them of the A. Hhdlcnberger, Marysville, Cal.......
. 65
longs to God. You should not; it moans God. It bama. I never heard he went Into tbe nrnty,. forces fall below tlie proper standard. Thon, of
R., Rayner, Lafayette, Ind.................
• «
fact. They nre more dead than I am. Thank J.
H. B. Logan, Muquodobolt, N, 8.......
is God. Yon should not fear it. It takes in all, do n't think ho did, but it's very possible ho/fid. course, you aro made worse, instead of better,
Godl
I
am
rich
and
they
nre
poor,
miserably
M.Thoraton.’ni’ackbc/ry'Bta’tlon'ijC.',
Nov?30.
.... 1,W
and never loses anyth! ng. Shall you be lost? No. Good-day, sir.
Chairman.—With your permission, I will read poor, more ao than I ever was when I wns in the
When once humanity learns to understand that,
nn extract from • late editorial in the World’s Poor House. Aunt Bath’s nlivo, alive nnd hap
. BREAD TICKET FUND.
*
Mile
Thompson.
'
as humanity, they,are in tbe hands of an all-wise
Crisis, handed to mo by a friend, who requests py. Goodbye.
.
,
REOIIVID rSOM, ,. .
bee. 4.
and ever wqtchfal Intelligence, guiding them In
Mlles Thompson my name, from Galena, Geor yottr views as to "Where will this thing end?"
IL M. Adams, North Bangor, N. Y............... . ..........
wisdom and love through life, then their nsplra- gia. I 'in not one of the sort that would please The Crisis says:" When speakingof' the religion
B, B. Gilbert; Canleeraga, N. Y..........................
... "
Tim Bridges.
J. ,W.Rtisreli,WlMhe
*ior,
N. Y.......
... 2.W
ttons will be grander, loftier, diviner. Nature yon, anyhow, I know you 're Abolitionists here of Jeans Christ,’a spirit says, as reported in the
.... 2.W
H, Feld,New Orleans,La...........
Humph!
hnf
That
old
duck
rode,
over
,
me
J. K. Jones, Nevada City, Col. Tar.
will shine forth more gloriously in human life. at the North, and I know you’re might/ afraid of Banner of Light for Sept, 30tji, 1M0, • It la not fit
nicely. Let a woman alone far carrying. Jier Mrs. A. M. L. Ferree, Leesburg,.ya

But to-day there nre many thousands tlint mourn,
who nre in fear; tortured day nnd night with tho
thought tliat God has forsaken them; that, al
Each AleaMge in thin Department of the Ban though . lie may remember others in mercy, be
ner we claim wns spoken by tho Spirit whoso
will perhaps forget them; thnt they are suffered
name it boars, through tiie instrumentality of
to go this way and that way. without any Power
.
*
Mr
J. H. Coasat.
or Intelligence to guide, to lead them on. When
while In an abnormal condition called the trance
The Messages witli no names attached, were given, in coming ages much of this will bo swept nwny,
os per dates, by the Sjilrit-guldus of the circle—all humanity will learn its relation to its God. Oil,
reported vrrbatim.
then tho wildernesses of these human hearts will
These Messages Indicate thnt spirits carry with bloom like the rose, nnd the stagnant places
. them tho characteristics of tlieir earth-life to tlint of life will bo filled with activity and Joy
*,
because
' beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-spheru in an undeveloped state, they will feel God Is with thorn, and, because he is,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
lie will bo their Saviour. .
We nsk the render to receive no doctrine put
Q.—By J. B.: Will the spirits inform me why
forth bv Suirits in these column" thnt. does not the hand did not appear last night at the window
comport with ills or her reason. AH express as
of tlie cabinet of tlm Eddy Brothers, nt tbe Melo
mueli of truth as they perceive—no more.
deon, when It wns called for by tho audience,
The Circle Koom.
wlillo one of tlie Committee was in tlio cabinet?
Onr Free Circles nre held nt No. 1B8 Washing
A.—It is very possible thnt tlie physical sphere,
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. or emanations of tlie human life of tliat individu
The circle room will be open for visitors nt two al, interfered somewhat witli tlio process of pro
o'clock; services coinmeiico nt precisely three ducing the hand. Wo say tills is possible; wo boo'clock, after which time no one will be admitted. lievo, furthermore, tills wns tlio case. Wo cannot
Donations solicited.
Mils. Conant gives no private sittings; nml re always tell wlint bodies aro best adapted to tho
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed giving of theso manifestations, until wo try them.
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock 1’. St.
Nov. 30.
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Obituaries.
Passed to Immortality, from Ea»t Princeton, Mais., on thn
•d Inst., Mt». Sarah M. Mlrick, wife of Moses Mlriok, and eldMl daughter of Deacon Joshua T. Everett, tn tho tltb year of

her ago.
’
Sho wa, ono of the purest, most benignant, and most lovely
of spirits that ever tenanted a mortal flirm. And eno wastoveo
aeconllngly. No wife, daughter, stator,
9„r
neighbor was over more deservedly or actually_c,taMJncdI In
the sacred affliction mid esteem of mourner,.
left In clisrgoof their darling boy, bio ?““'!#
breathe, the sorrowful atmosphere of amictlon। In Ini desolate
home. Fifteen years of counublal
fnnn her exemplary worth and sewno 'Irtucs. make tlio con
trast almost unendurable to lilin s yet. y1*!! the proportlonato
spiritual considiitlona which dtatlll on Ills soul, he looks up tbo
bright pathway of tier ascension, and wipes on.
Other hearts ui tlie stricken fatnUy ere" P!,^LWJ ,*!
share hls heavenly soothing,. And
and (‘Ntvcm her, a tender BympathJ penadca all the circles of
iuclal life In which she ha
*
moved.
.
Hhe has paned through a long and tplng
than two years’continuance, which *li° hai borne witjIra gentloih'm* hiinpfuliK'xtf and imtlcncc wortlL' ofhcniell. Nutntnur
*
mu“: or'deMH®
broken from her lips. With holy
ciinrago. caliuncM ami flnnnc
***
*hc b°w up agaln»t the NuruIng wave
*
of dlwasc
*
till death could no longer be withstood,
when she irave her weeping loved ones a lhankftil, happy adieu,
m I wnkS'Into angel arms, to be burne In triumph to her yilrllhome BhiwasaflnnSpIrltualhLof tho practical Christian
iihooi and her death, as well as her whole earth life, wa
*
slurred with the beautiful gem
*
of her faith. Her *oul was
over responsive to tho tcntimonle
*
of truth nnd righteousness—
to tho reform
*
nnd philanthropic
*
uf the age—to the demands
of human progress—to tlie messages of spirit-revelation, and to
the law
*
of divine love. She lived on earth, and live
*
In hvav
en forevermore, to bless nnd curse not. And now that she Im
*
been robed nnd wreathed for deathless blls
*
among • the saints
in light,” may tho All-Father bind up the broken hearts that
bleed with grief under their great bereavement. *nnctlt> all
their sorrows for their spiritual good, make her a precious mln
*
jsterlng spirit to them, and in due time Insure them nn eternal
reilnlun with her In the heavenly mansions.
A. B.
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THIRD EDITION.
First Volume of the Arcana of Nature.

' ▲
'

Y HUDSON TUTTLE. Carefully revised and corrected by
the author.
CONTENTSt
Put I. Caarrn I—A General Surveyor Matter. Chapter
II—The Origin of the World
*.
Chapter III—The Theory ot
tho Origin of the World
*.
Chapter IV—History of the Earth,
from the Gaseous Ocean to tho Cambrian. PaxtII. Chapter
V—Life and Organisation. Chapter VI—Plan of Organic
*.
Being
Chapter VII—Influence of Condition
*.
Chapter
VIII-Dawn of Life. Chapter IX-Tho History of life
through the Silurian Formation. Chapter X—Tho Old Red
Sand.toneScries. ChaptcrXI—Carbonlfcrou.prCoslForma
tion. Chapter XII—Permtan and Tris
*
Periods. Chapter
XIII—Oolite; LUas; Wcalden. Chapter XIV—The Cretaepous or Chalk Period. Chapter XV-lhe Tertian-. Chapter
XVI—A Chanter of Inferences. Chapter XVII—Origin of
Man. Part III. Chapter XVIII—Tho Human Brain. Chap
ter XIX—Structure and Functions of the Bruin and Nervous
System, Studied with Reference tn tho Origin of Thought.
Chapter XX—The Source of Thought, Studied from a Philo
sophlcal Standpoint. Chanter XXI—Retroipoct of thu Theory
of Development, as herein advanced; Conclusions; Facts
followed from their Source to their Legitimate Result
*.
Ap
pendix—An Explanation of some of tho Laws of Nature,
their Effects, 4c.
Price, • 1.25; postage, 18 cents. For sale at this Office.
May 17.
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HpITE quick exhaustion of the first edition of these beautiful
X Poems, and tho rapid sale of the third, shows how well
they arc appreciated by the public. The peculiarity and In
trinsic merit of the Poems are admired by all Intelligent and
liberal-minds. There had long been nn earnest call for the re
publication In book form of the Poems given by the spirit of
Poo and other
*,
which could not bo longer unheeded, hence
their appearance In this splendid volume. Ever}' tipiritualist
in tho land should have a copy.
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XfADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Trance Me-

Thia la tbo Cure that lay
In tho Amuuosiz. that King made.
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Who now has raven looks, they any.
Onlsa 1)., only child of widow Sarah Ann Wells, and grand ready for delivery.
——
My Splrlt-Hume, [A. W. Tbo Myaterica of Godllncaa,
nml aliens funeral
*.
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fc»m H a. m. to 6 r. M. 4w fun. zo.
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daughter of Joseph Story, aged 18 years 5 months aud 11 days.
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CONTENTS:
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*,
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Immortality, Drawn from History, concluded. Chapter
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Spiritualism. Chapter IV—Tho object
*
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$
April
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and their Distinction from such as nre not Spiritual, but Do
lent Medium. No. 7 Indiana Un it, ntnr lUrrl
onA\«
*
nessing her sweet temper and kind nnd obliging disposition, *adBut who now has raven locks, they
pendent on Similar Laws. Chapter VI—Space Ether. Chap
*
Hour
from U A. x. loti
.
*
M. Circle Thursday evening
*.
|v mount her early departure to thu happy home uf the blessed
A NEW SUfl-LY JUST RECEIVED.
ter VII—Philosophy of tho Imponderable Agents In their
liuniortaH.
say.
Relation to Spirit. Chanter Vlll—Philosophy of the Impon
“ Thus a gulden link Is broken
fift BccniiHU ho used tho Cure Hint lay
derable Agent
*
In their Relations to Spirit, concluded. Chap
1\|HS. 1. H. PEABODY, Successor to the Into
In the chain of earthly blls
*
;
Iu thu AMUltusiA that Ring made.
ter IX—Tho Imponderable Agents as Maniftatcd In Living
1TA Mrs. ,M. S. I'lkr. Clairvoyant Physician, 12 Davis street.
*
Tlm
the distance shorter making
HE HUMAN soni.—Ils Migrations amt Its Transmigra
Beings. Chapter X—.Spiritual Elements. Chanter XI—Ani
Boston. Hours trutn 10 till 2 P. m.
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•Twlxt tho brighter world and this.”
tions. Hr 1*. B.4lIxn»Lrn.
mal Magnetism. ChapterXIl—Animal Magnetism, Its Phi
Sarah s. Richardson.
“What I* hero wtltren Is truth, therefore It cannot die.'
*
—
ilifllS. PLUMB, Business ami Healing Medium
*
losophy, Laws, Application and Relation to Spiritualism.
North Fairfax^ 17., Jan. 14,1866.
,
Pot.
7
TbI. I. the Bell that rings away
Chapter XIII—Philosophy of Change and Death. Chapter
IVA. may be seen nt No. |u Tn inoi.t Temple, (. all m.d you
“1 have found It I This night have I rend tho Mv.tlc Scrolls.
XIV—Philosophy of Change and Death,concluded. Chapter
To nrouso the people sad and gay
will be satiMlrd. (,‘lreh s evriy evening during the week.
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Commissioned.
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tf—.Inn. 6.
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Published by WM. WHITE & CO.. 153 Washington street,
It whiten
*
the skin permanently, nnd impart
*
a freshness and
BY A. B. CHILD, M. D,
Boston, Mass.
transparency t<» the complexion, which Is perfectly natural,
Ton ALL
Price, In cloth. tU postage,20cents. For sale at this Office;
nnd without Injury to the *kln. No toilet Is complete without
HIS popular work has now reached Its third edition, and Is
also at our Branch Offico. 274 Canal street, New York.
It. Price by mail, scaled and postpaid, 50 cents.
still Ip good demand. The following are the subjects ot
Adjlags, C. F. NHULiti 285 Rlverfit. Troy. N. Y.
,
THIRD EDITION.
each chapter:—Truth; The Pursuit
*of
Happiness; Nature;Nv.25]
AXI> PERIODICALS.
Nature Rules; What Appears to be Evil I* not Evil; A Spirit
1C53 JMSAlllIOttCT HTHJSIiZr,
HKAUTY.-Aubum.Ooldual Communication; Causes of What we call EvlH Evil docs
AMO,
X> on, Flaxen, aud Silken
not Exist: Unhappiness Is Necessary; Harmony and InharJan. 20.
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1EL.
K CCKL^ produced bv the uso
inony; The Soul's Progress; Intuition: Religion—What *I It?
BY WASH. A. DAN8KIN,
■
of Profe«Mir DE BREl'X'B
Spiritualism; The Soul is Real; Hclf-Rightcousness: BcIPExjJK FIHSEIt LE CIIEVEVX.
Ik J|
■'
BALTIMORE.
ccllcnco; Vision of Mrs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
*Tlic«e
C5F
Publications will be furnished to patrons in Chi
One aiiplliatlon warranted
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The Ties of Sympathy; All
HIS popular work tips already reached a third edition. Ev- tremes arc Balanced by Extreme
to curl the nmht st might and
' cago at Boaton prices, at Xu. 1011 Monroe street (I.oMMen arc Immortal: There arc no Evil Spirit
*:
Harmony of
_ _eryonc will be Interested by a perusal of Its pages.
JBV * IMrftubborn hnlr of either sexQ|MB|^^h
Price 75 ceuts; postage 12 ceuts. For sale at this of- Soul that the All-Right Doctrine Produces; Obsession; Tlio
Baku's Block!, two doors west of the Postoilllce.
I»to wavy rlngirts or heavy
Views of this Book arc 1n Perfect Harmony with the Precept
*
< flee.
.
Oct. 16.
Address,
TALLMADGE A CO.,
massive curls. Has been umk! by tnc fiiRhlonsblcs o! Paris and
and Hayings of Christ; What effect will tho Doctrine of this
Dec 23.
PIfILADUbrillA, PA.
tf
Juno 24.
Box 2222 Chicago, III.
London with the mobt grutlftlng result
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ami MU 8
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Comprising one hundred and eighteen pages, titled,
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.OONTEXWJ
The Princen t A Vision of Roydr in the Spheres.
The Monomaniac, or the HpIrCrnrlde.
The Haunted Grange, or Trie Last Tenant t being an Account
of the Life and Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometimes
Ityled the Witch of Rookwood
Lifo: A Fragment.
Margaret Infcllx, ora Narrative concerning a Haunted Man
The Improvisatore. orTom Leaves from IJftf History.
The Witch of LowenthaL
<
The Phantom Mother; or, The Rtory of a Recluie,
\
Haunted Houses. No. 1.—The Picture Spectres,
\
Haunted Houses. No. X—The Sanford Ghost.
'
Christinas Stories. Ko. 1.—The Stranger Guest—An Inci
dent founded on Fact., •.
£,,ri&n$lHU)rJ0?' ^0. i-Falth t or, Mary Macdonald
*
The Wildfire Club: A Tale founded on Fact.
Note. "Children and fools ipoak the truth.”
*Price
B3T
81,25; postage 20 cents. .For aaio at this office.
' UCt.lp, ■
*
■ ■ ■' ■
if • ■ •

HEIR Docblx D»i»xi add Tnx Conoua Tnixoa that
Bktal thu Tbxkkix; ok, thk ttoaickvicux'a Brour.
By Dx. P. H. lUxDOLi'ti. author ot •'Prc-Adamlte Man,”
"Pealing,with tho Deail," etc.,€to.
The author, In hl> Introductory, raya, • In giving what ftrl
lowa to the world, no one can bo more alive to the fret that
*
thl
I, the latter half of the nineteenth century, and that tho
nreaent I* cmnliatlctilly tho era of the grandest utllltarianlim,
Revolution, Matterot-Fact, and Doubt, that tho world ever
knew, ,han 1
* the editor of tho following extraordinary tale.
He ha. no anotoglc
*
to make for offering It—no excure., even
aa a novell.t, for departing from the beaten track of‘ War,
Love,Murder and Revenge;' *I’olltlci, 1’aaalon, and Pruailo
Acid? which constitute the staple of the Modem novel."
Price *
I3>, postage free. For sale at this office.
May 2
*.
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BY A. P. McCOMBB,
f W tffiscolleoUon .re some Poems which, In potntof beeutr
Ur •“P’MHomulW tbe publish.!
poetry or tue nay,
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>r ■ » .
*
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Price, neetlr bound, *1,00 1 postete 12 cents. For rale
Cour Boston end New York OfficwT
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THROUGH ALEXANDER SMYTH,

ri7~A MOST PLEASANT, KXHILAKAKT AND VALU
ABLE MEDICINE.
I
Iftl Wnshlnston Street, Boaton.
Jan. 27—lw
*

MICROSCOPES^ 60cts

M1W.

HATCH,

IjAXJJIA
eacher of piano and melodeon, vocal mviio.
(luilanMethodJand French and Latin Language*
, will

T

visit pupils at their residences, or receive them at her own, 8
Kittredge Place, Boston. Tenn
*
reasonable.
tf-June lfo

,

,

JL1 iny four books, “Life Line of the Lone One.” ”Fugi
VERY powerftil liulrument. «cnt hr mall for W cent.. tive Wife.” “American Crisis,” and “Gist of Rplrltuall
*m.
”
Two for 81.OT. Addrera, GEO. G. WASHBURN 4 CO., For address, see lecturers column.
WAH1IEN CIIAHE.^
Box MI93, Bolton, Maia.
.
.
■ Im-Jan. 27.
'
'
\
WAMT-ED.
,
ELA HARM, at No. 14 Bmonfikld Rtbkbt, keeps constantlr fortale a frill supply of all the tiplrituahand EaTHE atldrrraof one or two Indira In every Town and Vil
fortnatory Works, at publishers’ prices.
lage In the New England Htatca, who dealre a profitable
OT All Okdems Promptly attended To.
bualneaa to rill their lebntre time. Alto, a few young men.
Jan. 6.
If
Pull parllculan rant free. Addreei, Mr C. BRIGGS A CO.,
Box W0, BM10I1, Mara.
4w—Jan, 27.

A

Therejs no one that feels an Interest in a good book, that
will not feel It In the perusal of this burtons and unparelleled
production.
Price *2,00; postage free. Tor sale at this office. Mar. M.

/

D. F. CRAKE,
ATTORNET AMD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
IBS COUBT STREET
*
*
1^

BOSTON.
House, 18 Webster street, Somerville.

April

U

F the folIiiwIiik nmned nervous -can. bo obtained At this
office, for 25 Crsis kacii :

O
EMMA HARDINGE,

HUDSON TUTTLE,
MBS. J. II. CONANT,
LUTHEH COLBY,
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. BlCIf,
CHAS. H. CROWELL,

LADYwlio has-been cured of great Nervous

T?OB <2
* I will send, by mail
*
one copy each of

THE FKENOH TUBULAR MICROSCOPE I

CARTE DE YISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

Debility, after many years nf misery
*
desires to make
known to all fellow sufferer
*
the sure means of rellef..............
Address,encloalnx a stamp. MRM. >1. MP.llliH, Box 368.
Boston, and ths rMscmrnoN will be sent free by return
mail
_
__ ________ IQw-pec. 8.

B

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
■

:

IIAHlIiaKHII CANDY t

DR. J. T. GILMAlf PIKE,

Hancock Houite, - - - Court Square,
______________ nocTow._______________ _
A. B. CHILD, M. !>., UiaiN'r'ieeT".
00 S«Im1 Btrsst, a«xt doer East »t Puktr Hott
.
**

ty Brut by mall to nny Mildren on receipt of tlio above
price.
Dec. It.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
HE Hplrit-World has looked hi mercy on scenes of suffer-1
Ing frunuhpjise of ttrona drink, and given a kemedt that
takes away arrd4ire for It. More than three thoutund have
been redeemed by Its use within the last three yean.
Bend for a Ciucvlar. Ufyou cannot, call and read what It
hnsrintie for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
N.B.
*
CP
—llcan be given without the knowledgeof the
patlcnL Address, C. CLINTON BEERS
*
M. D.< 31 Essex
street, Boston.
’ Jan. 8.

T

VXTAiiTED.—To know^of tho friends of Pro1 y grcMlon, where would be a good place to commence a
flnt-class Hsalimo Ixsthcte. Please direct to II. II. M. C.
Bvcheitcr, N. Y.
4w-Jan. 27.
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CINCINNATI, OHIO,
Rsiinxbt Editok.

blend. Faith and hope are upllftlngs; but an
apostle declared tlmt" Charity is Hu? greatest of
all.” Briars and b’err|es, chaffnnd wheat,'flowers
and weeds aliound in close proximity on earthly
grounds; and, in eradicating the weeds, let the re
former be careful not to trample down even one
tender, half-hidden plant that is struggling to get
up Into the clear sunlight. ■ All hearts must be
touched, all souls reached and saved. The greater the criminal, the longer should he the arm and
the more earnest the effort trt'redeem. The Gen
tile npostlo says to the Bomans, “ Wo then that
are strong ought to Ismr tlio infirmities of the
weak;" and, referring to one overtaken in a fault,
he sajs," Yu which nre spiritual restore Stlijli an
one in tho spirit of meekness, considering thyself,
lest thou also be tempted. Bear ye ono another’s
burdens.” Blessed nre those who have been In
struments in the hands of angels for the salvation of souls. Great is their reward now.

ner nnd the result. We were free from the re
straint of priestly forms and priestly prekonce,
nnd, therefore, tiiero wns no impediment to tho
full flow of genial soul life. Wo'simll long re
member tlm pleasant hour passed with those
noble and devoted ones, who work for the up
building of Trnth and Justice.
Tho plan of organization, as adopted, Is as fol
lows:
’

PREAMBLE.

*cletlr In MOMiichuiettB bo rcqncitett to pruont tho clalmi of
Hilt Convention, and take up collection! In Hi behalf, for tho
eiipnort ot Ita agent. ‘
...................
. IY. Besolced, That .when the Lxeteava CMimlHee elm
have tbo aum ftfflvo Hflnrtred dollafr aceufed, nnd not till
then, they ahtUl notify tho Agent of the fact, and send him at
onco to tlio flehl.
....
.
. ■■
V. Jltiolted, That wo, a» a convention of Spirituallata and
troth aoekera, dare to meet and define the term Free bore,
which hat been caai upon us aaaatlama: that we proclaim
odraelvca ready to discriminate between Free Love dud Free
Lust.
.
VI. Jfr/o/rerf, That the sincere and heartfelt thanks of thia
Convention are tendered to the Spiritualist
*
of Worecntor for
their Ronrniui hospitality In tendering the free nab of their
hall, bountiful entertainment, and hormonial influences.

Whereas, tho so-called Christianity of tho
The Child Mtirdcrcw
*
of Hattie Creek. I
Ab it was desired that what the Convention did,
world, known In modern times ns 1’opularTheolOnly beciiusn pressed by private letters of in
ogy, has, after many years of constant effort utter rather tliat what its members said, should appear
quiry nnd slips cut from secular prints, do we pen
ly failed to meet tho present religious demands of before tlio readers of tlio Banner, I have given
mankind; nnd instead of bringing about a’state
ti.is arti. le. It is no plensant tn»k to refer to the
of harmony between man nnd God, has, on tbo tho above for that purpose. It contains the sum
viees mid errors of a common hunihuity. The in !
contrary, taught that there is nn eternal enmity ming up of all tiie speeches made nt the Conven
stincts of our nature rather |>ronipr us to see the
existing between them; nnd still further, has tion.
J. 8. Loveland, Secretary.
I
pool tlmn tilt, ill—the sunshine limn Hie <lnrl<
sought to close up all menus of communlcntion
'
between humanity nnd the spirit-life; Itthoreforo
sluulings of civic life.
Neverlliele.s, facts are
i
becomes us ns Spiritualists, enjoying, as we claim
stubborn things, mid often quite hideous enotigli
to do, tho llglit of a superior, more complete and
without the malicious exaggerations of a secular
(From onr Regular Correspondent.]
dally revelation, to mxjte to the world a clear and
j
press tlmt almost uniformly eaters tojlie popular
definite declaration of what Spiritualism teaches,
MISS DOTEN'S lectures.
and the benefits which flow therefrom. And fur
opinion, without the least regard to the principles
Congratulatory Letters.
thermore, we feel that the time lias fully come
Last Sunday morning another remarkable dis
of truth and Justice. Such wns the case with the
We have received letters of congratulation, rel when, ns a body of Reformers, we should put course was delivered by Miss Lizzie Doten, nt Eb"Cl|lcago Tribune,” "Detroit Free Press,” aud
a stronger and more united efibrt to dissem
ative
to our position witli the “ Banner of Light," forth
other periodicals of less influence, relative to the
inate the principles of onr heaven-born philoso bitt Hall. Tho subject was "Mesmerism and Psy
from
Hudson
Tuttle,
Cora
Wilburn,
Moses;Hull,
phy among the people. Wo feel thnt hitherto chology," nnd, ns many tliouglit1j)ronilsing but
1’nte Battle Greek tragedy.
Though we Imd resided in tlmt city the past nine nnd many, very manyothernuHiors, lecturers and much of our power for usefulness has been frit little, for it hnd been a theme frequently attempt
years, (our family still living there,) lecturing six prominent laymen In tiie ranks of Spiritualism, tered away in individual effort, on account of an ed, and as frequently mnde a dry, uninteresting
unwise fear of organization, or associated action.
, of them every alternate Sunday to a highly intel witli some officiating clergymen, all of which we But having learned from experience the positive reiteration of facts nnd rules, or characterized by
ligent congregation of Spiritualists, tlm parlies in not only appreciate, lint derive strength and cour necessity of combined effort, in order to bring all an unwarrantable display of dogmatism, learning
volved, with one exception, wore entire strangers age therefrom. Thanks, thanks, dear friends! our strength to bear against tho monstrous errors nnd mystery. But nil were agreeably disappoint
to iis—lutw.eomers, in fact,, into the city. Mrs. Your hearts speak to ours, nnd your pleasant of Christendom, we present to the Spiritualists of ed in tills lecture, nnd for onco there 1ms been n re
Massachusetts the following Declaration of Prin deeming feature given to tho subject. This hith
Haviland wo have no recollection of seeing but words of encouragement inspire us to labor faith ciples, and plan for a State Organization.
erto ungainly looking claimant ns a chapter in
once; then nt n picnic. Sim Impressed ns ns a fully for the practical interests of tho Spiritual
DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.
poor, Ignorant, uncultivated irontnn—ti nionnmuni- Philosophy, thus building up and beautifying hu
I. We affirm tho Divinity of Man nnd tho Hu philosophy appeared to assume a merited position
manity of God; that there Is no antagonism be and boro-lt well.
no, ambitious to become—whnt she was entirely manity.
tween God and Mnn, but thnt in interest nnd des
unfitted for—a public speaker.
>
This discourse was a decidedly philosophical
tiny they-are linked in indissoluble union.
nr. J. II. nuttley.
Tlm lawyer of Ypsilanti tlmt, ns counsel,obtain
IL-AVe nfllrm the absolute oneness, or Brother exposition nnd trentment of the subject, redeem
This celebrated ‘ Magnetic Physician opens hood of Humanity, both in the enrthly and spirit ing it from tlmt objectionable caste which the sci
ed her divorce, told me that “ Leonard, tlm hus
band, wns a quarreling, drunken Irishman.” rooms in this city, Feh. the ISth, for tho healing of ual life; thnt between the seen and the unseen entific world has endeavored to assign to it, and
Tills, with other troubles, anxiety, poverty, ami n thn siek by tho “ laying on of hands.” See his exist the smne sympathies, interests and frnternnl from which the scientific world itself will one dny
converse, (so far ns conditions admit.) ns between
psychological infatuation of one l)r.' Baker, no advertisement in another column.
those in either of those departments of human grndunte to a diviner republic of opinion..
doubt drove her into insanity, ultiiimtlng in tlm
Savants have hitherto failed to secure for this
existence.
.
Cincinnati Meetings.
poisoning mid death of the three ehihlren. She con
III. We affirm thnt tme freedom consists only subject that respect and consideration due to it,
Tlm Religious Six’iety of Progressive Spiritual in the complete disenthrallment of the human nnd which, the unpretending spanker really did
fessed tlm whole matter, with inducing causes,
ists of Cincinnati held tlielr annual election for soul from all the Creeds, Institutions nnd Customs
wldeli were »i«f spiritual. Certainly, no mother, ; officers
Sunday morning, Dec. 31st, IHfio, and tiie of-the world, which imply iu any degree the spirit secure in this inspirational lecture. A breathless
aglow w itIi a mother’s love—a mother's tender af I following persons were elected to serve ns the of Caste, or selfish partiality; or, in nny way sub attention pervaded tiie large assembly through
fections—eould in a ealin, nine state of mind, pol | Executive Hoard of tlm Society during the year jugate the Individual mnn to the will, or cnprice out the eloquent discourse. It was well sustain
son ami destory her own dear children! The ;। 1H4W1: President, Hon. A. G.W. Carter; Vico Pres of one or ninny; nnd includes the unrestricted, ed to the end, systematically coherent, but involv
whole sad affair Imd Just about, as lunch to do j! iilent, M. W. Cnry; Secretary, A. W. Pugh- Treas- unquestioned exercise of every power of his na ing too many Inws, deductions nnd bearings, to at
I nrer, Joseph 11. Taylor; Trustees, A. Hndington, ture in accordance with tlio s|>ontaueou8, normal
witli genuine Spicitutilism as tlio rebellion Imd to :i Henry Beck, H. T. Ogden; Collector, J. B.Taylor. promptings of tiie same; and nny interference tempt oven a synopsis in this hasty letter.
do witli the glorious " Republic of Heaven." II Tito hist report wtt sent you of our meetings therewith is the very essence of tyranny, which
In the evening the subject was tho “Children of
True, she had professed to be a Spiritualist; so !I was tip to tiie first of October. During October we will steadfastly nnd forever resist.
the Summer-Land," and although many of its
।
E.
V.
Wilson
occupied
tlie
de-k,
eliciting
tlm
tistial
IV. And we further affirm that this Freedom is
tire Bov. J. 8. Harden, Methodist clergyman, of ।! ninotmt of interest in lecturing ami deilnoatlng
in entire harmony with the most perfect order, points iu regard to the geographical localities wore
Belvidere, N. J., professed to lie a Chrlstimi, yet Jt character. Bro. Wilson is doing.n good nnd “big” nnd tiie most, absolute justice, so far ns personal, opposed to my views, I patiently investigate and
wns hung for poisoning and murdering liis wife, I| work along tlm Ohio River, having been the social, or political life is concerned.
•'r
await n harmonious conviction. Aside from this
V. We affirm that tile Dispensation of Spiritual it was a hopeful, elevating and gratifying dis
giving her said poison in an apple, while she was I• mentis, within tiie past four or five months, of
several now organizations.
ism, embodying ns it does tiie most, perfect phe
tenderly caressing liim. Also Rev. Mr. Brocken- i,! starting
Rev. J. G. Fish spoke during tlio month of No- nomena—the grandest philosophy—tiie most com course, nnd I will venture that not one of tlmt
ridge, of the Baptist Church, Lafayette; Rev. T. Ji. vemlier, and was received witli the usual appre- plete, wide-spread inspiration; and therefore, tiie largo assembly returned home, even if it were
Abbott, Baptist clergyman, of Blue Point, HI.; ' elation <lne liim as an earnest worker in tiie cause strongest motives to goodness of any religious onco made desolate by the departure of a little
system over presented to mnn, is worthy of all dear one, who did not feel consoled, happier, and
Rev. P. S. Turley, of Raimwlm, Ya.; Bevs. <>n- ।। of humanity.
derdmik, Van Zatult, Barrett, Pomeroy, Little- II Nellie I,. Willsie, In December, created such n acceptation, and justly demands tiie earnest at more drawn to that diviner home, where now they
i lively interest it might lie termed a "revival." tention of nil, as tho only possible way for man’s
John, MttfHr, .Morse, Dally, E. K. Avery, C. G. ;■' Site brought out minds tliat do not often frequent salvation.
dwell, whose well-being and reality she so beau
Baines ("Marshall Expounder” being author- ।I our ball. As a speaker, she ranks among tiie
VI. We affirm that in arraying ourselves against tifully proved.
ity in tlm last ease,) with very many oilier of 1 best. Iler voice is clear, distinct, and well toned, tiie Popular Theology of the so-called Christian
REV. DR. FROTHINGHAM.
the rlcrgy, even, have, within a lew years, been II and Illis every part of tiie luiil; periods well world, we do not assail tiie adherents of its creeds,
The interest was well sustained at tho Fortieth
i rounded, nnd no confusion of sentences. Tltesul)- but. only tho demoralizing dogmas which enslave
tried; some convieted of wife-whipping and । ject matter of tho lectures, selected by the inteili- them.
street Church,also,in anotheradmlrabledisoourse
drunkenness; others, of liirdwss, adultery and genees controlling her. is n continuous analysis of
V11. We nffirtn Hint tiie happiness, or misery of by the Rev. Dr. Frothingham, on tho “ Character
ni'ird.-r. The" Kaimwlm Star" gavetiie full eon- | the soul’s experience In search of happiness and all men is necessarily so linked in a common fate,
and Tendencies of Modern Spiritualism." Tho
fessioii of tlm Rev. Mr. Turley, before iie was | unlocking tlie mystic seal Hint leads thereto. Site Hint we must labor for tiie good of all in order to Now York Tribune very justly says: “His repu
i will lie witli us again in May and June, to be secure tlio welfare of any.
iiitug Tiie Governor of Toronto Jail, Canada, j warmly welcomed by many glad hearts that
VIII. Wo affirm *thnt nil happiness or suffer tation as a thinker, his undoubted oratorical pow
fuitiisbed, awhile since, tlm following facts in rc- i drank nt the fount of her inspirations.
ing is tlio natural consequence of moral and other ers, and his broad and liberal views of Christian
ferenee to tlm “ religions opinions of about two ' Rev. J. M. Peoldes is ivith us now, for this and conditions, existing in the constitution of things, ity combine to attract to his audiences taany stu
thousand initiates." This official says there are one next, niontli. His manly bearing, nnd true, noble nnd not tlio result of any special enactment of dious and progressive minds of botli sexes. Ac
qualities insure for him success, nnd no doubt the Deity; consequently the only way of salvation is
tbonsaml nine hundred and ten criminals un audiences that frequent our hall will feel more through
a correct knowledge of that constitution, cording to the lecturer, beliefs nre not true be
der Ids care, and one thousand nine hundred nnd than glad to have sat under his ministrations.
nnd harmony with its principles,
cause they are old, nor yet because they nre found
Tlm obi board ran the meetings through the
IX. Tlmt the weapons of our warfare nre not in tlm Bible, nor even if received fronl spirits. Tlio
five are professors of religion, or Church members.
whole
year
without
nny
vacation,
paying
nil
carnal,
imtspiritual^-We
would
overcome
unkind

They are divided muons the denominations of
speakers one hundred dollars, per month, nnd ness with kindness; hatred witli love; evil witli truth of all belief is to be tested by its rationale.
Christian worship thus: Catholics, nine hundred making their total expenditures for the yearaboul good; nnd we would conquer the human soul, and We believe Christ’s words because they aro true,
find eighteen; Episcopalians (Church of England) tweniy-lbree hundred dollars, Including n debt of subject it to God by suffering, rather than making not as true because he taught them. Tiie central
seven hundred and sixtv-llve; Presbyterians, one some two hundred dollars duo by the Society others suffer; by dying, rather than by killing.
idea of Modern Spiritualism, by opening the way
X. We acknowledge tlmt tiie only true method
hundred and fifty-two; Methodists, sixty-four; when they camo into power.
We have not been able, as yet, to institute a of testing any system of principles is by the prac between this and the after world, banished pur
some Baptists, witli eight infidels. No Spiritual “ Children’s Progressive Lyceum," liecnnse we tical effect exerted upon those holding such prin gatory, Judgment and hell; and if there be no hell
ist reported. if possilde. Spiritualism is more un cannot procure tlm bull nt Hie proper time to hold ciples; therefore we, as Spiritualists, propose to there is no damnation, no laws to enforce, no ab
popular in Jails ami Penitentiaries tlmn in tlm the Lyceum; but w;e ho|>e that. Cincinnati ere long submit ourselves to such test by instituting thn stract evil, no original sin.' Admit this door open
will not be behind in this God-given movement, following method of practical efibrt, as embodied
most bigoted of Sectarian I’linrehtts.
ed, nnd the Divine Scheme of Redemption, the Fall
j Tiie hearts of the people ami the officers of tlio
’
Suppose we moralize upon tiie facts and figures, ' Society are in tbo work, nnd fully appreciate its in the following
of Mnn, the Atonement, the Cross, Vicarious Sac
CONSTITUTION.
ns stated above, relative to Hie terrible crimes of I praclicalltv.
Yours fralernallv.
. Art. L Tills Convention simll bo known as tho rifice,and the whole dogmaofEvangelical Church
A. W.’ Pugh, Sec'y.
clergymen nnd Chureli-tiieinlmrs, as is ■•ustoinary !
Massachusetts Convention of Spiritualists, and es is swept away as useless lumber and supersti
I
Cincinnati, ()., Jan. Ki, 18M.
'
witli secular mid si-etarian journalists com.-erning
simll hold annual and quarterly meetings nt such tion. Spiritualism gives us instead, to believe:
times and places as the Executive Committee First, that God is a spirit, whose sensible shadow
Spiritualism. Ob! the demoralizing tendency of
Orthodox theology! It opens the fiood-gate.s of Prnrcc'tlliifrNtif tlio MnMStK-IiiiM-ffs State shall determine.
Art. II. Tito officers of tliis Convention shall is tho Universe, and whose essence is Truth and
Convention,'
vice, ami is i iiinlng tiie morals of tiie country. I
consist of a President, Vice President, a Corre Love; second, man is a spirit whose sphere ever
Prisons mid jails are tilled with theological Held in HoKTict’LTintAL Hall, Worcester. sponding and Recording Secretary, Treasurer, encircles him; third,he is continually progressing
.TaNVARV l«Tlt AND 10TH, IRGtJ.
and nn Executive Committee, which simll lie always to the better, inspired with hope; fourth,
“dupes!” Tliongli “ revivals prosper "crime is on
composed of tiie above named officers anti three
tlm " increase." Preachers insist tliat Christians
Reported for the Bunner of Light.
other persons, all of whom shall be elected nt tbo he is related to all who nre this side or beyond
have a hard and liiirdeiisonii) cross to bear; that
death by an unbroken chain. I am thankful for
annual me tflng.
.
SECOND DAY.
religion is an up-hill business; while sinners trip
Art. Ill 'Die Executive Committee simll con tills uprooting of old superstitions, even while I
Wo closed our report, of last week with the stitute a Board of Trustees to hold all moneys, see something to deplore, to warn against, nnd
o'er flowery beds of ease. They, also—referring to
the“tliiefon tiie cross"—promise tiiemost Incorri afternoon of the first <lny. It wns then thought funds, or property of any kind which mny come faults to avoid. It has done what logic and learn
the Committee on Permanent Orgaplzntioii into possession of tlio Convention, nnd simll lie
gible criminal mid murderer eternal salvation, if, that
would bo able to report a plan during tho evening empowered to make such rules or by-laws for ing have failed to do in getting rid of the perni
upon tlm gallows even, Im will repent ami apply kcshIoii; but a« they could not perfect their re tlielr own action ns they may deem beat, provided cious dogma of the Fall of Man. If it were only
tlm atoning blood; for tliey believe tiie plollb coup port, tlio time was devoted to speeches and dis they arc in accordance witli the will of tiie Con for this, we should be grateful.”
cussions. Tho regular half-hour Hpeeffh' ln the vention.
.
let,
Who could nsk for a better expression of the
afternoon was matin by Mrs. M, 8. Townsend;
Art.'TV, It sltall bo the duty of tho President
'
" Betwixt tho »t!rni|> nnd tin
*
itreunil
nnd in tlio evening, J. 8. Loveland nnd B. Todd of tills Convention to preside at its public meet Spiritual Philosophy than this. True, it was cau
Morey «»• »'>i>glil. nnd mercy friniiJ."
were the first speakers. They were followed by ings, nnd also nt. .tlio meetings of tlio Executive
And when wishing to reclitini " backsliders," they several others, all of whom urged immediate, Committee, to exercise a general oversight of tiie tiously handled, but there it is, tho patent expres
sion of nn Independent thinker, one who intuitive
often join in singing tbo following hymn:
practical action.
interests of tho Convention, aud see thnt its will
ly receives nnd enunciates, not the husks of ac
On Friday morning, the Committee on Perma is executed.
..... " Wlill
*
the lamp hnMs out to burn,
Tlm vilest alnnor may rettini.”
nent Organization reported a Preamble, Platform
Art. V. It simll bo the duty of tlio Vico Presi knowledged authorities, bnt living Truths and
Oh! the danger of modern Preidiyterimiism! this of Principles, nnd a Constitution. The report dent to act ns tiie assistant anil proxy of tiie Presi Ideas, that begin to assume definite and diviner
called out quite an animated discussion. The dent, nnd In case of his disability or refusal to forms iu the growing light of fearless investiga
modern Methodism, ftc. Tliey aro very “ inod- Declaration of Principles was subjected, article act, to assume ami discharge ids duties.
Clio.
orn ’’ when compared with tlio old Mother Church Ivy article, to a most critical examination, nnd,
Art. VI. It sltall Im the duty of the Correspond tion.
New York, Jan. 22,1800.
' of All-Roman Catholicism! Wliy did not tiie see with a few verbal alterations, unanimously adopt ing Secretary to conduct all tho correspondence
. ular and religious papers mention that, nt tlio ed. ns were, also, the articles of tho Constitution of the Convention, to initiate and maintain a fra
nnd tho Preamble.
ternal correspondence With all similar organiza
THE NEW YORK CONFERENCE.
time of Mrs. Haviland's crime, n dermon of tiie
As soon ns the instrument, ns a whole, hnd tions, to Issue ail calls for mootings, nt tbo order
Presbyterian Church In Battle Creek, was tinder been adopted, tho members of tho Convention of tiie President, and be present at such meetings
At the Conference In Hope Ciiapei, on Sunday
arrest for stealing “ Government Bonds," nnd lay commenced the practical work of giving their and keep a record of ita doings nnd hand them afternoon, Jan. 14th, Rev. Mr. Benning spoke of a
• it to tlm influence of modern Presbyterianism? nnmeH, nnd nlso their dollars, thus proving that over to the Recording Secretary, whose duty it picture ho had witnessed, thnt represented an
they were in earnest, nnd hnd nssenibled for a
lie to make nnd keep a permanent record of angel with wings. Ho thought that thoro wore
Wliy not linvo lifted tlio curtain nnd revealed n purpose higher than mere talk. They had not ap sltall
all Hie doings of tlio Convention nnd ita agents.
nunilmr of other Church matters ns yet partially pointed an ngent in name merely, but ono for
Art. VU. It simll lie tho duty of tlio Treasurer no angels hut what had onco inhabited tlio world
mnotliered, ono of wldeli a “ Chicago ngent ” enn work, nnd their jinrt of tho contract wns to see to receive, hold, nnd noy out all moneys for cur of materialism, and if they had no wings here,
give the details, nnd charge tliein to tlio debasing him sustained. Considering tho smallness nf tho rent expenses, according to tiie direction of tho they would have none in tlio spirit-world.
number present, a handsome sum was paid over Executive Committee; out Ito sltall pay out no
H. B. Storer thought tho wings might only rep
influences of Orthodox Theology? Buch matters on tho snot; and if otlior places equal Worcester funds without a written order from tiie President,
at least “ point a moral.” Ami tlion tills “ Strong in the liliomlity of their offerings, the Executive countersigned by tlio Secretary. He simll also resent a symbol, showing swiftness in flight (more
divorce case,” yet unsettled, happening in the so- Committee'will bo able to put two agents into tho keep a true nnd just account of all moneys re otherial); and ho did not know why they might
called “ first society,” nnd professedly pioua, too, field Instead of one. Friends from out tho State ceived or p tid out, and make annum aud quarter not have wings, ns well as arms and legs. He
were present with words of hope, nnd dollars of ly reports of Hie same to tlio Convention.
revealing tlio treachery of a brother, tiie terrible help. Maine, Connecticut, Now York, New Hamp
Art. VIII. It simll be the duty of the Execu said he only throw out those remarks as sugges
guilt of n wife aud adultery of n husband—wliy shire, and Rhode Island were represented by gio- tive Committee, in the interim of Convention’s tions.
Dr. Hallock related a remarkable incident of a
not lay It ail nt tiie door of Sectarianism? Oh! rloiis souls, who aro workers in the field of spiritu sittings, to carry out its purposes to tho utmost of
lady (a professional writer) who has commenced
when will Journalists, when will Churchmen dis al reform. We thank thorn for their presence, tlielr ability.
sympathy nnd nsslstnnco.
■ Abt. X. Tlio General Agent shall make month
criminate between use and abuse f when will tliey
Everything passed off in tho most perfect har ly reports to tlio Corresponding Secretary of-' all a story, and it proved so true, nnd parties wore so
appreciate Justice, learn ami practice charity, tin- mony. All those elements, wliicli have hereto Ids labors, and also the amount of money paid iu well represented in tho plot, that they have been
to tho editor nnd requested him not to publish ft,
dorstnmllng thnt crimes aro not always tiie legit fore made our Conventions scenes of strife nnd tlio places which may be visited.
Art. XI. Any person may become a member ns it implicated many who aro in good standing in
imate results of religious doctrines, but, rather, of disgraceful wranglings, were either nbsent, or
heid in subjection by tho strong spirit of concord
this Convention by subscribing tills constitu society. Tho plot was a "murder,” and it repre
organization, circumstances, psychologic infill and"earnest consecration to the saving principles of
tion and jiayiug tho sum of ono dollar annually.
.
puces and human weaknesses?
of tlio Now Dispensation. Indeed, so great was
Art. XII. This constitution mny be altered or sents a case thnt occurred in a village on the
Wo know sectarlsts who nre honest nnd good, tlm desire for harmony, thnt it is somewhat prob amended at nny annual meeting of tho Conven Hudson River, some six years ago. The lady
in spite of tho baleful influences of their creeds; able thnt In a fow minor items it might have been tion.
writing (not a Spiritualist) not knowing any of
nilvantngo to have had n little opposition.
Tiie officers elected for the ensuing year are tho tho incidents or parties connected with tho mur
and, nlso, believers In Spiritualism who are dn- ofTlio
Spiritualists of Worcester have sot an ex following:
jiravcd and fragmentary, notwithstanding tiie ample worthy of imitation for other places where
der, wont on in the story, nnd described parties
J’resident—J. G. Fish.
healing nnd holy inti lienees thnt a belief in the conventions may bo invited. They not only fiir(with but few exceptions) as correct as though
Vice President—Mrs. N. J. Willis. Boston,
uiinistry of spirits and angels should naturally nished a hall, but it was done freely. Those who t llecordlny Secretary—Miss Sarah Smith, Worces- she were witnessing tho whole affair at tho time of
attended
tho
Convention
were
not
obliged
to
pay
produce. Wo have no honeyed words Io pen over . n dime for oncli session, or a dollar for tho whole.
writing—even stated whore the knife tlmt the
Correspondlng Secretary—J, S. Doveland, Boston. deed was dond with was found, &o. Dr. H. thinks
• tiro vices, follies, fanaticisms nnd impostures prnc- No fee, no collection, but all free as their own freo
Treasurer— A. H. Richardson, Charlestown.
j ticed under tlio blessed name of Spiritualism. Lot hearts. And, to crown tbo whole, on Friday, din
Executive Committee—A. O. Robinson, Salem; it cannot bo accounted for on any other theory
Justice be done. Tho late murderous rebellion ar ner nnd supiier wore served in ono of the largo Goo. W. Walker, Lowell; W. K. Richards, Wor than that of spirit impression or power. Tlio
ante-rooms in the Horticultural building, for cester.
gues nothing against tlio value and beneficence all
parties have forbidden any further publication of
who chose to partake. This afforded a rare
LysanderS. Richards, Quincy, Alternate Secre tho story.
of the American Government. Jesus was not ro- clinuco for mutual acquaintance. And this Inter
tary.
sponsiblo for tlw treachery of Judas, nor tiie pro blending of the social feelings around the festive
Afterwards, Mrs. Spence took the floor, and
B. Todd, Agent.
'
. faulty of Peter. Tlio fifth chapter of First Corin board,'doos more to make souls one, than very
talked quite spirited Upon different subjects.
Tho
following
are
the
Resolutions
adopted
by
fine speeches. The Oriental is the fast
thians commences thus," It is reported commonly tanuy
She spoke upoh .tbe Children’s Lyceum in the
.
friend of the ono at whoso table he has eaten salt, tho Convention:
that there isfomlcaJlon among you." But Patti, aud there is something more than custom In this I. Rmlsed, Thst the neeewlU
“Summer-Land,” She said if the lady that mur
**
of Splrttatllzni Imperillively
demand
that
an
agent
be
appointed
and
aent
forth
to
nor the eminent citizens of this city of . Corinth, fnct. There is some occult Influence connected form Cblldren’a Lycounu, and Local AaeoclaUona anxiltary to dered, her childreii at Battle Crook, Mich., was
■
commanding the Ionian and Aegean sons, should with eating together, which we, as yot.fWl to ootn- the State Organization, and farther the tatereets of the cauee destitute, and had no means or way of. placing
.
prohond, but which, nevertheless, unitizes the in whlcb we are enniM. - > f
not lie Judged by those guilty Corinthian Chris- eaters.
theta in a condition whe^e they could receive ma
Besotted, That inch an arency demandi meant ahould
The Christian world takes'advantiwe of .baJI.
provided
to
adtUlb
lt,
and
that
*
th
.beat
mfiehiWUl b
* io
tains.
,
terial aid and schooling, and if there was a free
this fact in ita snored Bunner, and in ita love ralie the necemanr frinda.
.
, .
• Justice and charity with the wise beautlftilly feasts. , Our love-least, al worc?st?r, vm flecid- HI. Bestlted, That all the iMtnrert btfora Spiritualist So- Lyceum, with no care or responsibility fasting

NEW YOKKJIATTERS.

- 7:'! .’ V,.” ;•

upon the mother, actuated in the Bummer-Land
slie then no doubt acted from her standpoint, and
*
sent her children to that home and Lyceum, think
ing she had done her highest duty. She did not
believe in teaching that there was such a beauti
ful spot there, but that we are required to stop on
tho earth as long ns .we can, and work out our des
tiny here. To prove it, she cited the healing art
ns natural, nnd would not have been required if
it were better to go to tlie'Sumrner-Land in in
fancy. She gave the audience the impression that
such teaching ns is taught the children nt the Ly
ceums wns bad in its results in many cases.
Weak-minded persons wonld get the Impression
thnt life in tho material was worthless, so try and
get to a better life as soon as they get tired of this.
Her remarks were received with great applause.
She also spoke of the Spiritualists organizing
and thought it Impossible while each one held his
own idea of God; but if they wonld lay aside
God altogether, they might get nearer iu unity
&«., &c.
’
Dr. Young nnd others spoke, nnd the debates
created quite a lively interest amongst the listenShawmut.
ere.

Quarterly Meeting;.
The next Quarterly Meeting of the "Northern
Wisconsin Spiritualist Association,” will be lielcl
in tiie village of Omro, in tho brick scltool-honse,
on the first Saturday and Sunday, being Hie 3$
nnd 4th days of February next. N. Frank White
and Mrs. 8. E. Warner aro expected.
J. P. Gallup, Sec,
Oshkosh, IFfr., Jan. 8,1850.
LBCttUBEBB' APPOIHTKENTB AND ADBBEBBE8,
rviusuro

obatvitoublt sv»t wzbx in

Ths

or LIGHT.

[To be nsefnl, this lilt sboaM be reliable. It therefore behoovci Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap.
pointmen to, or changes of appointments, whenever they occcr.
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column
Is Intended for Lecturers onli.t

'

Mias Lizzie Dorrs will lectnre In St. Lonlr during Febru
ary. She Mill not make any other encasements to lecture un
til further notice. Adoreas, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street,
Boston, Nass.
J. S. Lovblabd will answer calls to lectnre. and will pay
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums.
Address, Banner of Light office. Boston.
N. Frank Whits will speak In Omro, Wla., Feb. 3 and 4:
In Berlin, Feb. 11; In Baitlo Creek, Midi., during May and
June. Addresa as above.
A. B. Whiting will lecture In Louisville, Ky., during Feb-....
rusty. Will answ er calls to lecture week evenings in that
vicinity. Address till March 1st, 189 Madison street, Louis
ville, Ky.
Austkk E. Smiioirs will speak In Woodstock, Vt., on tho
first and fourth Bunday, nnd In Bridgewater on the second
Bunday of every month during the coming year. Address,
Woodstock, Vt.
Cuaulss A. IIatnzx will speak tn Chlcnco. Ill., during
February; In Sturgis, Mich.,during April. Will make engage
ments to speak week-cvcnlngs on the route or In the vicinity
of Sunday engagements. Address as above.
N. S. Gubknleaf will speak In Plymouth, Feb. 11 and 18.
Address as above, or Lowell, Mass.
Wauiirn Chasb will speak In Wilmington, Del., Feb. d; In
Vinelaud,N. J., Feb. II: In Newark. Feb. 18; In Piilladelplda
during March, In April will go to Ohio, via New York Cen
tral route, and lecture there Sundays where most needed.
He will receive subscriptions tor the Banner of Light.
Mus. Fannir II. Fulton will spbak In Haverhill during
February; In Taunton during March. Address, South Mai
den. Mass.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, of Springfield, Mass., will speak In Haver
hill during March. Address accordingly.
Mbs. Lauba Dr Fobcb Gordon will lecture In'Houlton,
Me., during February—address care of C. E. Gilman. Esq.;
In Boston, Mass..during March; In Washington. D. endur
ing April nnd May—address care of Geo. A. Bacon, Etq.,
P. O. box 295; In Cleveland, 0., during July and August.
Bknjabin Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In Worces
ter, Mass., Feb. 4 and II; in Lowell, Feb. 18 and 25. Address,
care Banner of Light.
A. T. Foss will speak In New York City, Feb. 4 nnd 11. Will
receive calls to speak on other days In tlic'vlclnlty. Address.
814 Broadway, New York.
JIbb. 8. A. Horton will speak In Ludlow, Vt, Feb. 4; In......
Rutland, Feb. II; In Troy, N. Y., during April. Address as
above, or Brandon. Vt. .
Isaac V-Obebbleav will speak In Portsmouth N. IL, Feb.
4 and 11; In Stonehnm.Mnss., Feb. 18mul25. Is ready tomaka
further engagements anywhere In Now England for the sea
son. Address as above, or Lowell, Mass.
• M. C. Hext. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Middle
Granville, N. Y., the first and third Bundays In each month,
nnd In Kingsbury the second and fourth, up to July. Addrets,
Middle Granville, or Smith’s Basjn, N. Y.
J. Madison Alltn will speak In Woodstock, Vt., Feb. 11,18
and 25. Parties In Vermont or further westward mny secure
lib services for tho spring months by addressing soon at Rock
land, Me., box 70.
Miss SABAH A. Nun will speak In Stafford Springs, Conn.,
during February. Address as above, or Claremont, N. II.'
Miss Scare M. JOHNSON will speak In Lowell, Feb. 4 and
II; in Chelsea, Feb. 18 and 25, and March 4 and 11.
Mbs. Sabah A. Btbnbs will speak In Tnunton. Feb. 4 and
11. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, M ass.
J. O. Fish will sneak In Providence, It. L, durlhg Febru
ary; In Ebbltt Hall, New York.during March: In Boston,
April 22 and29: In Lowell dnrlngMay and Juno Will re- ,
ceivo subscriptions for tlio Banner of Light. Address as
above.
Mbs. Mart M. Wood will speak In Worcester during
March; In Plymouth tho last two Bundays In April. Address,
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend will speak In Chelsea, Feb. 4 aud
II; In Worcester, Feb. 18and 25; In Troy, N. Y., during
March; In Philadelphia, Pa., during April.
Mus.Sabah Helen Matthews will speak In Qulncy.Mass..
Feb. 4.11 nnd 18.
M. Henbv Houghton will lecture In North Wrentham,
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answer calls to lecture
In any of the Eastern or Middle States the remainder of the
year. All applications for week-evenlng leclures and the at
tending of funerals will be'happlly received and speedily an
swered. Address ns above, or west Pails, Me.
J. St. Peebles will lecture In Cincinnati, 0., during Febru
ary. Address as above.
Jins. Laura Currr will lecture In San Francisco, Cal., till
further notice.
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D,, Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Kansas until spring. Address, care of James Thomp
son, box 138. Davenport, Iowa, until llirtl,er notice.
L. Judd Paiidke will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y„ during Feb
ruary. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun, box 1231, Buffalo.
Db. W. K. Ureter will speak In Chelsea, March 18 and 25.
Address, box 95, Foxboro', Mass.
blns, II. T. Stearns will speak In Bangor, Me., during Jan
uary.
......
• Mbs. Brail A. RrTOntNSOX will speak In Charlestown dur
ing February. Address as above, or East Braintree, Vt.
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture In Bridgeport,
Ct.,during February: in Lowell during March; In Boston,
April 1 and 8. Will answer calls to lecture wcok-ovenlngs.
Audrcss as above, or box 778, Bridgeport, Ct.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engaged to speak half tlio time In
Danby, Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New
Hampshire, or New York. Address as above, or Rochester, Vt.
Elijah Woodworth will lecturo In Middlebury. Ind., nnd
Its vicinity, each Sunday and week evening during January.
F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Bunday In Fcbruary'ln
Milwaukee, WIs. Address accordingly.
Mbs. Augusta A. Cuebibb. Address, box 815, Lowell,Ms.
Dn. L. P. Gbiogs, Evansville, WIs.
Madam Gale, 121 Court street, Boston. Circles Wednes
day evenings.
J. Wx. Van Nambe, Brooklyn, N. X.
George W. Atwood will answer calls to lecture In the
Now England Stutea. Address, Weymouth Landing, Mass.
J. IL Randall, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture on Hplrltuallsm and Physical Manlfestatlo ,s. Ad
dress, caro of 274 Canal street, New York City.
I). 8. Fbackeb, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berea. 0.
Mbs. Mabt A. Mitchell will answercalls to lecture upon
Spiritualism Sundays and week-day evenings In Western New
Turk, Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Would like calls to lec
ture on the direct railroad route to Chicago. Address with
out delay, Lockport, Niagara Co.. N. Y.
De. L. K. Cooxlbt will answer calls to lecture In New
England, where the spiritual friends may desire, this fall and
winter, until further notice. Address, as soon as convenient,
Newburyport, Mass. Will receive subscriptions for thoBanner of Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Address caro
of this aflcc.
SIrs. Frances T. Young, trance speaking medium, No. Hi
West street, Boston,/fasa.
'
Albeht E. Caki'ENtxb will answer calls to lecture Bun
days and wook evenings, and also attend funerals. Address,
Putnam, Conn.
Mies Julia J. Hubbabd, trance speaker, has again entered
the lecturing field. For the present her address will be Bos
ton, caro of this offlep.
'
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller, trance speaker, will answer
calls to lecturo,Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.
Emma IIabdhob. Persona desiring Information of he
*
whereabouts can obtain It by Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French. 8
Fourth avenue. New York. Those who have occasion to write
to her can address letters to Mrs. IlanJInge, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 205 Chcotham Hill, Mafic heater, England.
Mbs. Kant L. Fbench, Inspirational and trance medlntn.
will answer calls to lecture or attend choice. Free Circle
*
Bunday and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street,
Washington Village, South Boston.
■
'
■
Jos. J. IlATUNOBB, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will anewer calls to lecture In the West, Aundaya andwsek evening
*,
the coming winter. Address, 25 Court street, New Haven,
Conn.
.
W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland, 0.
Mbs.Susam E. Blight, tranceapeaklngand singing medium,
will answer calls to lecture wherever the friends may desire
Address, Portland, Me.
.
A. 0. Robinson, 18 Hatbome'streit, Salem, Masi., will *»*
ewer calls to lecture.
. ..
,
. .
. Andbbw Jackson Davis can,be'addrossed at the Banns
*
Of Light Branch DBce, nt Canal street, New Tort.
' Lib MlLLBB, n Market street, Chicago, nt
'

j

